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'West Vtrgtnta Legislature
State Capttol
Charleston, West Vtrglata

Dear Sirs:

On behalf of the Citizens Advisory Cornmlsslon on the Leglslature
of Vflest Virglnts, constltuted pursuant to Senate Concu:rent Resolutlon
No. 12, ReEular Seslon, West Virglnta Legtstrature, 1967, I have the
honor to submtt to you for your conslderation our ffnal report entitled
Recqnm.qflattons tm Strengthm'lng the West Vi,rginto Legisloture.

\ile wlsh to express our appreclation for the opportuntty of havl,ng
beelr called to the lmportant task of melong a comprehenslve shrdy of
the legislatlve process tn West Virglnia and to zubptt our recommenda-
tioars to strengtJrenr the West Vtrgtnta Legislature. 'We have endeavored
to honor botJr tJre letter and spirit of the resolution whlch lnitiated this
study.

Our report lncludes 53 recomnendations, some of a constltutlonal
character, some requlring statutory changes,' some requirirog rule
changes, and others that can be efiected by simple agteement between
and implementatlon by thoso o6ces, officers or per$orui who are iavolved,
SOme, altholgh of a miscelleneous natute, are important nevertheless.
Some of our reoourmendatlons propose additlonal studies in certaln areas.

Wo ask that you study and glve careful eonsideratlon to our report
and our proposals. We believe that the constltutioual qmendnats we
propose are vltal to tJre improvement of tJre West Virglnia Legislature.
We belleve that succesdul effort can be made to ach.ieve tJrese constitu-
tlonal ch'anges. We belleve the leglslatlve branch must be a co-equel
branch of our State governmeat and'that the tecommendatlons we havo
made will do much to achieve this end.
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Tbe Cltizens Advisory Qqmmlsslom achowledges tts great fadebted-
ueas and appreclation to the maay persons and groups who oooperated
h thls study. Parttcular appreclatlon ts expressed to tJre Citizens Con-
ference oa State Legislatures alrd espectally to C. Alden Bakeq Area
Representatlve of the Conference, who frequently consulted wlth us ln
our deltbemtions; to J. Iloward Myers, Senate Clerk, C. A. Blaakeoshlp,
Clerk of the House of Delegates, qnd Oshel C. Farsons, I{ouse Padlsmen-
tarian, who suppUed so mqny facts etrd flgures and whose advlce was
so valuable; qnd to the Legislattve Audltot's Ofrce aad tJre Ofrce of
l,egislative Servlces for cooperatlon tn the study and for the staf, asslst-
ance which tJrey provided.

We partlcutarly wa.trt to express our appreclatlon to the two prestdtng
officers of the W€st Vhg$cfa Legfsluturq Eowad W. Carsoo, ,Sena0e

Presldent and If. La,p'an Tfblte, Spbaker of tlre Ilouse of Delegates.
Their enthuslam, ln large part, was responsible for the creation of the
Comnisslon. Tbey parttclpated fully and constructlvely ln all aspec'te
of tJre Comm.tssion's work frorr the appohhent of Commlsslon members
to the flnal deliberations. It ts a tribute to the public sptrit of thls
leadership that they put aside all parttsanshtp and dedieated trhemselves
wttJr objecttvlty to tlre task of lmprorrla! the leg{slattve pnrcess.

Ver? truly yours,@tu
Carl M. Ihasure

Chairnan
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go\r€onnm.eDt of the State of West Virginia The Citizens Ad-
visory Commission was appointed to aid iIr irnFlementing this
policy.

TIre Citizens Advisory Commission has cunclud€d its eftorts.
trt proposes 53 recommendetions which ale designed to provide
the legislative pr@ess with more flexibility and efficiency,
which in tunl will bring about economy. West Virginia \rfll
have a stronger Legislature that wifl be able ,to pass better
Iaws. this will resutt in Hter govenrment for the State a:ld.
its people.

TIre quality of the legislative proc€ss ir:' West Virginia is
dependent on the following:

a. The West Virginia Constitu,tion which is the basic or-
ganic law of the State that cretes the Legislature and.
outlines its powers.

b. TIre statutes that must confom to the Constihrtion of
tJre State a.d which eerry i,ts basic provisions into
action-

c. Tlre rules and pr'medr.res by which the Legislature
fungtions.

d. The people who are involved in the legislative procss-
the legislators, officetE and staff pensmnel of the Legis-
Iature.

e. TIre physicul tmls prqvided to th6e involved in the
Iegislative process.

Ibe Citizens Advisory Commission has studied these ffve
aspects, which include the total gamut of the legislative process
in West Virginia.

Inctuded in the Commission's reeommendations ore proposed
changes to the Constitution of West Virginia, to the statutes
that pertaftr to the legislative pflrc€s*t and to the ruIes and
prooedures by which the legis'lative process is governed and-
by which it functions.
'These cbanges will pnovide the Legislature with the flexi-

bility it needs to meet today's needs-the State's needs-its
citizens'needs.

Our reoommendations suggest salari,es and expemses that
attnact qualified pe$ions to seek the offiee of state legislator.
The Cornrni,ssionr recommeords tbat these legislators th€n be
provided with the oonstitutional and statuto'ry framework and
tools neeessary to do the job for which they a,r'e elected-



Foremost fur im'pmtan:ce is tbat the legislqtors meet of'ten
.eough and long enough to elract tbe tegislation required ln the
fast-paced modenr world of today. Our prcposals will equip
fhe lregistrature to meet this responsibility.

,,, !1:e Legislat -urre must have moderrr faiilities enf tools. Tools
the Legislature needs includq space.iq which to wprh research
mraterials, research stafi.eqd perso l staff neiressary t" g*!.fu
job done. Mechanircal ldevii€s are just as neces'sary in the
legislative proc"ess as they 'qg in the priVat€ or business sector.
IVithout there modenr tools businesse could noJ function-
oouldnot c.ompefqot{4 not meet tode./s nr*r'cls.

TIrc Legislaturre of West Virginia catnat meet itr rgsposi-
bilities to our citizms and sannot m€et,, today's eballengEs
rurlss it is dynamic, viable, flexibl'e a,nd quippetl for the tasftc.

Tbe membens of this Oommission, citizens of this State, have
studied the Legislature of West Virginia. We have seen its
needs and have made the rec.ommendatiou:s set forth in this
leport to m'eet its needs which are really tbe needs and for the
best fur'terests of the cltizens of West Virgilda.

TIre Legisl,ahrre of Wwt Virginia is,the lawmakihg body of
tbe State. It can o:rly do vrhat the citizens of West Virginia
altrow it to do. The Commission now asks for the support of
tlrc l-iegislatrre and the citizens of \Mest Virginia in effecting
the recommeordations we meke for strengtheniag the Legisl,a-
ture of West Virginia.

Our proposed constitutional a^melrdments must first be ap-
proved by the Legislatureand then be appnoved by the citizens
of West Virginia. We have rec'omnended these costitutional
changm based on long hours of toil and study. We make them
in the intenest of the State'and its citizens. \Me ask your sutrF
port in getting these provisions passd.

Tlre statutory cbanges the Comrnission recommends nieed
only be approved by the Legislature and the Govenror. Ibe
Legislatur,e can implement our Fmornmended changes with
regard to rul€s a:rd procedules and our pfi)posals for providing
faciliti,es, st,aff'and servics to the Legislature. However, the
I-egislature witl be more favorably disposed to adopt these
.r'eoomrnendations if they have wide public support.

The Commission asks tle citiz€rns of West Virglnia to con-
sider its report and to support its recommeuldations.



COMIUISSION MEMBEBSHIPu 
S. C. R. No. 12 provides for a coinrnission corhprired. of

thirty4wo members: the Fresident of the Senate and Strreaker
of the House of Delegates as ex officio members; thrce senators
and tbrce delegates; and twenty-four private citizens of the
State. Membership is as follows:

Hoa. Tracy'W. Eylton Hoa. J. E. Watson
Mullens; West Vlrgluta Fairmont, West Virglnia

CI:IIZgV rvrnMRERS

![r. Earle T. Andrews,r Presildent ![r.'I9llliam D. Evaasl
Pennsylvania Glass Sand Corp. Editor, llre Fairmont Tlnes
Berkeley Springs, \Mest Vlrelata Fairmont l9est VirEIn:ia

Mr. llromas J. Boyd
General Manager

SENATE

Hon. Howard W. Carsoo
Pretdent of tlre Senote-Ex ofrclo member
Fayetteville, \trest Vtrglnia

-IIon. John IL Bowllng, Jr.
1p'611s grrlFhur Spri:rgs
West Vtrginia

Hon. J. Frank Deem
St. Marys, West Virglnta

Mr. James H. Davls, III
Attomey at Law
Charleston, West Vtrglnta
Mr. W. A. Davis, Presidat
The Peoples Bank of Mullens
Mullens, West Virginia
Mr. D. Boone Dawson
Attotney at Law
Charleston, West Virginie

HOUSE

IIou. II. La;ban Vlb.tte
Speaker, House of Delegates
Ex officlo member
Clarksburg, West Vtrelda
Ilon. Wilfted L. Dtckerson
Ktunball, \Mest Vbglnta

Hon. Breneton C. Joaes
Pt. Pleasant, West Vtrglnla

Mr. B. W. FertiC
State Representstive

Huntington, West Virglnia
Dr. Carl M. Frasure, Dean
College of Arts and Sclences
West Vtrelnia Unlverslty
Morgantowa, West Virglnia
Mr. J. Taylor tr'razier
Presldent, Bluefleld Supply

Company
Blueffel4 West Virginla

Follansbee Steel Corporatlon Brotherhood of Ratmad Tmlumen
Follansbee, West Vfrgbia Keyser, West Vlrglnia

-Mr.'E. A @rrter,2 Predd€lnt Mr. Rtchard E. Ford
Teamsters Local Union No. 1?5 ett"-"" at Law
Ch.arleston, West Vtrglnta Lewtsburg, West Vlrgtnta
Ilr. W. E. Chilton, III, Pu'bllsher Mr. David L. trtancis

:lliHf$:*"TffiL" ;ffir"S#"#*.

tappottlt"a to flll vacancy.
_ 2ortglnal rrember of tlre CohFrFdoa. nedgil1d prlor t,o compleflon of the
fr-ual report due to press of bwlness.



Mr. J. Duane Gorman
Vice President
Monongahela Power Company
Falrmont, West Vlrgi:ria

Mr. Ilarry lf4snm, Editor
Wheeltng News-Register
Wheellng, West Vfrebia

Mr. Herbert H. Henderson
Statb Prestdent
State Conforeace of Branches of

tJre National A,sso.ai4tioB,for tlre
Advancement. of Colored People

Iluntington, West Virglnla

Mrs. Howard J. Jackson, Prestdeqt
League of \tromen Voters of W. Va.
Charleston, West Virglnta

Mr. Hugh A. Latimer
Vlce Presideut, The C & P

Telephone Company of IiI. Va.
Cbarleston, \Mest Virglnla

Mrs. Delmas Mlller, Prestdent
W. Va. Federation of Womeur's

Clubs
Morgantowa, West Vlrglnia

trltr. Ford R. MonorC
Commercial Banktag & Ihrst

Company
Parkersburg, West Virgrnla

Mr. Mlles C. Stanley, Prestdent
W. Va. Labor Federaffon,

AFT.-CIO
Charleston, West Vlrglnle

Mr. Luke E. Terr:y, Counsel
\Meis0 Vlrgfnfa Fbrm Buleau
MgTt{lsbrurs, !S,V!{!{,, I,:,.

.. j.:: . t., t; Ir. 
.l

Mr. C. J. Urb;;rik, Prestoeit , '
Disffist No. 31, u. it4. W. of A.
F,ainnont, West Virglnia

Mr. A. Ilale WatJrlns
Secretary-Treasurer
VI. Va. Otl qnd Natural Gas Assoc.
Charlestoa, West Virglnta

Mr. \lVilliam G.'Wilson
Attorney at Law
Logan, West Virgbia

COMIIfiSSION STAI"F

Doneld R. Aadrews
Research Assistant, Officre

of Legislative Servlce
Stafi Dlrector,
Citizens Advisory Commlsslon

John L. Mc€laugherty
Attomey at Law
Consultant, Comnittee on

Constitution and Stafutes

Earl M. Vlckers, Dtrector
Office of Legislative Senrices
Staff Asststant, Commltt€e on

Rules and Procedures

Enell Bailey, Leglslatlve Auditor
Stafl Asststant
Cornmittee on Facilltles,

Staff and Services

WiUiam E. Riehardsoa
Director, Budget Analysis

and Research Dlvlsion
Office of Legislative Auditor
General Staff Assistant

Mrs. Mar? Lou Gardner
Research Asststant
Offii:e of Logislatlve Servlces
Commis3ioa Secretary

Miss Eleanor McGrady, Secretary
Office of Legtslative Services
Commlssion Secretary

3necenuy refired publlc AfaftE riraneger, Easteru Reglou, Kalser AlUmlnun aad
Chehlcal Corc., Ravenswood, W. Va.



ADVISIOBY COMMITIEE ON PT'BLIC INFOBITIATION
Eazlett A. Cochran, Vice Presldeot Noman W. Laughlin
PubUc Relations Director, Public Relations
Fahlgren & Assoclates, Inc. Monongahela Fower Company
Parkersbrug, West Virginta Falm.oat, 'West VirgJnia

Pbiltp Dupont, President K' Whl-tney Weihe
Dupont,Crummett,'Williamsoa GeneralPublicRelsdons

Adverttslng Supervlsor
Cbarlestoar, West Vlrglnta The C & P Telephone Company

Charlestou, West Vtrglnta

COMIUISSION PBOCEDTINES
At its first meeting on July 18, 1967, tJre Commission elec't€d,

Dr. Carl M. Frasure, Dean of the College of Arts and Sci,enc'es
at West Virginia Univesity, es Chairman

At the August L6,t967, meeting, David L. Francis was elected
Vice Chairman of the Com^urissrion- It was decided, at that
rneeting, to eshblish thrce committees each with a designated
area of responsibility for study. In addition, an executive com-
mittee \ilas stablished to cmrdinate Commision activities.
The four committees and their respective members are as
follows:

CONSTITTITION AND STATIITES
Janes H. Davts; III, Chair:maa, Iloward 'W. Carson, W. .{. Davis,

D. Boone Dawson, J. Fralk Deem, David L. Francis, Mls. Iloward J.
Jackson, Ilugh A. Latlmer, Luke E. Terty, C. J. Urbaniak and WilUatn
G. Wilson.

RT'LES AND PROCEDI'R-E'S
Mlles C. Stanley, Chairman, Willtam E. Chltton, III, Richard E. Ford,

Herbert If. Eenderspn, Tracy TV'. Ilylton, Brereton C. Jones, Ms. Delmas
Mlller, A. Hale Watkins, J. E. Iilatson and II. Laban White.

FACILITIES, STAEF AND SERVICES
Ford R. Morrow, Chalrrran, Earle T. Andrews (fllled vacaney), John

H. Bowling, Jr., Thomas J. Boyd, E. A. Carter (resigned), Wilfred L.
Dlckerson, B. W. Fertig, J. laylor Frazler, J, Duane Gorman and
Harry Han-.

E:KECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Carl M. Frasure, Chairnan of the Commtsston, Davls L. Francis, Vice

ChaLman of the Commission, James H. Davls, III, Chaiman, Com-
mittee on Constifutlon aad Statutes, Miles C. Stanley, Chairman, Com-
mittee on Rules end^ Procedures and Ford R. Morrow, Cbaiman,
Commlttee on Facilltls, Staf and Servlces.

The Citizens Advisory Commission, with twoexcreptions, met
monthly since its first meeting in JuIy, 1967. Comnrittees often
met mor€ @uently. All meetings were op€u to the public
and news media.
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STTMMABY OF BECOMMENDATIONS

BASTC STBUCTT]B,E AND OBGAI{IZITTION OF TEE
WEST VIBGINIA LEGIS'LATT]BE

1. Time and Place of Legislative Session.

We propose that Section 18, Article VI, of the West Virginia
Constitution be amended to provide that the Legislature, in
odd-numbered years following each General Election' oonvene
oar the second'Wednesday in Janu'ary; tbet each house proc'eed

to organize by the election of its officers for two-year terms;
and that both houses in joint assembly receive and publish
the certificates of election results as prescribed by the \Mest
Virginia Constitution and by general law. Each house could
then conduct such preliminary committee meetings and brief-
ings that are deemed appropriate. After these matters are
completed in odd numbered years, the Legislature would
adjou:n until the second Wednesday of the February following
at which time the regular legislative session would be held. Itr
even-numbered years, the Legislature would convene on the
second Wednesday in February for its regutar session.

We also propose that Section 18 be amended to provide that
the budget and budget bill for the next ensuing fiscal year be
zubmitted to the Legislature on the second Wedriesday of
February of each year, unless a later time is fixed by the
Legislature. ,.

This procedural arrangement would allow the Legislature,
in odd-numbered years, following each General Election, to
organize and conduct all of its prelirninary business prior to
thetime the sixty-day legislative session begins, thereby saving
time during the session for lawan:king activities. Our recom-
mendation permits more effective use of session time and
legislatons' time.

Providing for the actual working session of the Legislature
to begin on the second \Mednesday in February of each year
would allow time for a newly elected Govenror to bring his
infu'eace into the budget proc€ss even though budget work
would begin prior to his taking office. lhe incoming Govemor
would have sufrcient time to review the budget prepared by
the outgoing Govenror, hold additional hearings and revise
the budget prepared by the outgoing Governor as he desires-



2. Longtl of Legislative Session

The complexity of state government has increased and con-
tinues to increase. Each session the Legislature is faced with
complex matters that demand attention. 'Workloads have
steadily increased in size. lbere are many matters, besides
the budget and itens in the Govemor's proelamation, that
require attention during even-numbered years.

The solution to this challenge is to permit the Legislature
to meet in sessions that are long enough for it to consider prob-
lems and legislation, to permit enough time to allow wise and
judicious decisions and to 'allow the Legislature to deter:mine
the matters it will consider during any regul'ar session.

We rrecommend Section 22, Article VI, of the Oonstitution
be amended to provide that commencing on the second Vlednes-
day nr February of each year the Legislature conrrcne and
remain in session for sixty calecrdar days and that during any
regular session the Legislature could consider any matter or
subject it desires.

3. Compensation and E=penses of Legislators.

Present compensation of legislators is inadequate for the
amount of work they must do and for the responsibilities they
shoulder. We believe legislators should have a sizeable but
a fair and justifiable increase in compensation.

In many in-etances legislators must pay their expenses from
their compensation or from their own pocket. Erryense allow-
ances should be liberalized to the extent that legislators are
reimbursed for all necessarJr extr)enses and travel cmts actually
incurred in the performance of their duties, but not to exceed
specific 64timurn amounts.

We believe that these recommendations should be effected
by provision of general law. \Me recommend, asi our optimum
proposal, that Section 33, Article VI, of tJre West Virginia Con-
stitution be nmended to provide that legislators shall receive
zuch compensation and shall be entitled to be reimbursed for
all reasonable ,and lreeessry expenses actually incurred in
the performance of their duties as provided by general law.
Increasingly states srs amending their constitutions to pro-
vide for payment of compensation and expenses of their leg-
islators by general law. \Me urge the Legislature to adopt tJris
recommendation.



In the event the Legislature does,n, of believe that eompen-
sation.and expenses should be set by general law,.we also qrb'
mit an alJernate recomrnendation- hx this alternete we ree.gm-.

merd that spgeific provision for the amoqut of compeupation
ana erpenses that legislators are to receive be retaiired in
Seetion 33, Article VI, of the ConstitutioL

In this allernate propos-al, w€ r€eonrqeud tha't each legislator
r,egeive $3,000.,tEryear ceqpeasation for his normal services;
that the presiding officer of each house reeeive an additionql
compensation of $15 per day for each day serrred as a presiding
officer; and that each'IegiSlat6r:'w.bo:'Serrr€s as a member of
an interim committee orperating uqde: general law receive an
additional compensation of $25 per day engaged in the acfiral
performance of his duties.

We further recommend that each legislator be reimbursed
for all necessarJr exipenses actually incurred in connection with
any regula.r or extraordinary session of the Legislature not
to exceed $1500 in any one year exdusive of travel eglrens€s

and that each legislator who sexves as a menber of an interim
committee operating under general law be reimbursed for
all necessary expenses actually incurred in the perfomance
of his duties up to a maximum of $25 per day exclusive of
travel expenses.

We also recommend that legislators be reimbursed for all
travel extr)enses achrally incu:red in connection with any regu-
lar session up to four round trips to and from the seat of
govemment and his place of residence and for one suclr round
trip during any extraoldinuy session and that each legislator
who senres as a member of an interim commit'tee operating
under general law be reimbu:sed for all actual travel expenses
incident to the performance of his duties.

4. Eligibility to Seat in Legislature.

We recommend that Section 13, Article VI, of the Consti-
tution be amended to pmvide that those personst who hold any
other lucrative ofrce or emplo5rment under this State, the
United States, or any foreign goven:nent be prohibited from
holding a seat in the Legislature and that the constitutional
provision prohibiting salaried railroad officers from holding
a seat in the Legislature be removed.



5. Bules Govenring Legislative Pmceedings
'We recrmmend that Section 4 Artiele VI, of the ConStl-

tution regaxding rules goverrring legislative proceedings be
elarified by amendi"g it to provid.e that the oldest member of
each house in point of continuous service sh-all preside over
the house of which he is a member until that house selects its
pemanent officers. If two or more delegates have equal eon-
tiaruous service, one should be chosen by a€reement or by lot
by the membens of the lpuse involved.

6. Batiffcation of the Modenr Budget Amendment

The Citizens Advisory Commission endorsed and worked
actively for ratification of the Modern Budget Amendment. It
was ratified by the voters on November 5, 1968.

\Me believe that a strong exeeutive is as vital to the shrmgth
of our State governmenrt as a strong Legislature. lbe Gove'r-
nor should be the chief executive in fact as well as"name.
ResponsibiHty for formulation of the budget is properly a
function of the chief executivg one that is unitary and should
not be shared by others.

the Governor should be the budget-makrng authority. there
is no way the Govemor can efiectively plan and cpor4inate
unless he has the authority to prepare aqd submit the budget
to the Legislature.

Ihe Modern Budget Amendment, amending Section 51, Ar-
ticle VI, of the Constitution makes the Gorze:nor nespoasihle
for budget fo:rrulation rather than the seven-member Board
of Public Works.

lbe A:nendment also strengthens the Legislature's role in
the budget process by broadening its powers to increase, strike
or reducre items in the- budget. the Legislature can now in-
crease any item and strike or reducre any item excetrrt those
relating to the judiciary, but the Legislature c€Dnot anend
the budget bill to create a deffcit budget.

T,he Governor, by the provisions of the Amendrnent, can
now veto the budget bill or any item contained therein. This
new power glven to the Govemor properly balances the in-
creased power of the Legislature in the budget proeess.

Finally, the Amendmelrt provides tJrat the Legislature can
override any veto the Govemor might make of any budget
bill by a two-thirds vote of, members elected to each house.
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'We believe that ratiffsation of the Modern Budget Amend-
ment was essential to the improvement of the budget process.

\Me believe by its ratification the citizens of the state will
benefit.

7. The Govertot's Veto,Power
. Ihe Govenror of \Mest Virginia cian now exer:cise the veto
on,anyibill Until the Modern Budget Amendn, ent wos.r&ti-
r.fled on November 5, 1968,, the Governor .could not ''v.eto'the
budget bill but he coufd veto all others, Aftel the LegislafiUe

,adjonrrrrs, the Gove$tor must exercise tJreveb.within five ilays,
Sundays excepted-

Because of the ambiguity of the meaning of adjoumment
in Section 14, Article YII, of the Constitution of West Vir-
ginia, because the fiveday limit does not allow the Govenror
sufrcient time to review prcperly bills presented to him during
the last days of the legislative session to determine if he
desires to exercise the veto Flwer acld because constifir-
tirm€I questi'ons have beelr rais€d by the present constifir-
tional plovision, we recommend that adjoumment be clariffed
to mean adjou:mment of the Legislature sine die; that the time

:lirnif by which the veto can be exercised be extended to fifteen
days after adjournment sine die, Sundays excepted; that the
Legislature have the F)wer to override any veto by a two-
thbds vote of the members elected to each house even if in
an extended session; ,and if the bill upon reconsideration by
the Legislature be e'nended and reenacted, that it be presented
to the Gover:ror as a new bill for his eonsideration-

We firrther recommend that Section 15, Article VII, of the
Co,nstitution of \Mest Virginia, entitled "Respecting Appro-
priatiorrs of Moneys" be amended to make it consistent with
-the present provisions of Section 51, Article VI, as natiffed
by lMest Virginia voters on November 5, 1968.

8. Senate Confimation of Executive Appointments.

\Me have reviewed the positions no'q/ fiIled by executive
alrpointments, Mh those that require Senate confirmation and
those that do not. We believe that Senate confrmation should
be required for appointees who exercise or who are at least.
authorized to exercise some measure of power, responsibility
and discretion; who exercisre licensing orrcgistration authority;
or who are members of a commission or board whose mertbers;
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with quasi-departmental status in turn appoint a director or
sth61 sdrnlnistrative head. An appointee need not be subject
to Senate confirnation who fu responsible directly to a depart-
ment head who is subject to such confrmation.

Based on these criteria we reconrmend that,twent5r-one trrcsi-
tions now filled by executive appointment which require Sen-
ate confirmation be no longer made subjeot to Senate con-
firmation. We recornmend that three positions now fiIIed by
executive appointment but not subject to Senate confirmation
be made subject to Senate confirmation-

We further Decornmend tb,at thene be established fur the
Senate a standing crmmittee on executive eppointments.

COMMITIEE OBGAIITIZAIION AIVD OPEBAIION

9. Stafr Assistanco for Committees.
Major legislative committees should be staffed during }egis-

latine sessions with et least o,ne professional clerk to provide
c.ompetent reearch assistance and routine bilf drafting service
for comrnittee substitutes, amendments, etc. Tlrese cornrnittees
should also be provided with at least one secretary during
legislative sessions.

These committees should be provided with additional staff
and secretarial help as needed and be staffed for reasonable
Friods before.andafter legislative sessions or possibly through-
out the year.
'Minor seynmifte€s should be staffed on an individual basis

during session but until more personnel arre evailable they
should be staffed on a shared basis. Minor covnmirttees could
be arranged in groups of two or three committees. Each grsup
should be staffed with at least one clerk to provide senrice as
enumerated above and one or two secretaries.

Insofar 'as it is possible, desirable, practicable and as the
number of staff trrersorurel permits, the Clerks and cornmittee
chairmen should request staff from the Office of Legislative
Senrises during sessions for commi.ttee steffing. lbis is not
intended to pneclude the Clerks,'any eomrnittee chairmaa, any
committee or the legislative lmdership from selecting such
other sta$ or secretarial personnel as they may deem necessary.

10. Beducing Number of Committees.
Consideration should be given to a further reduction of

4emvnittsg5 as stx)n as there has been sufrcient experience
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rlnder the reduc.ed cortmittee structure estabUshed in 1967 to
iadicate propriety arnd direetion of further reductlons.

Ll. Assignneat of Bills to Cornrnittees

We recommend that the full legisl'ative membmhip be utll-
ized. in sernmittee actioms by a mor,e even assignment of bills
to connittees.

12. Open Committee ltleetings.

" tr order to"bett€r inform the tieople of 'West Virginia hbw-
thb Legtslature olrerates, we rebommend. tluat'comml'ttee hedt-'
ipgs be-open to the pubHc, unless 4 go;lmittee would. othenrise
dii*t, r&oenizing in"t tn" spmmitteg must rrecnain in eharge
of its own openatioal acrd ex€cutive sessions may, orr occasion"
be nscessary.

13. Committee Hearings.
''We 

recommend that the Senafie and House of Delegate each
ionsider adopting a rule that would require ell committees to
p{ovide public notice at least 24 houn in advance of comrnittee
tipafings and pmvide that sU persorut who request in writing to
be'heard at a cornrnittee hearing be notiffed of the time and
place of such hearing.
' Vle also recommend that a public bulletitx board in the
vicinity of the l,egislative chambers b used to show time and
plac"e of hearings.

14 Preservation of Comrnittee Becords.

,We recommend that competent staff 'be employed in the
nu:nbers necessary for the purpos€s of recording committee
meetings in the manurer and to the extent desired by cornvnittee
chairmen and as necessarJr to maintain and preserve all com-
mittee records.

BILL PBOCEDITBES, DBAI"IING, STAIYDABIIS AIIII) FORMS

15. Orderly Progtess of Bills.
'We recommended in 1967 that House Rules !s ghanged. to

permit pre-ffling of bills wi'th the House Clerk in advance of
the first day of legislative sessions. Senate Rules permitted
this. House Rules wer.e changed in 1968 to permit this.

We also recommended that the Senate and House amend
t-heir nrles to provide that a bill for introduction shall be fiIed
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not later than 12:00 noon on the day next preceding its intro-
duction The Houe of Delegates amended its Rules during
the 1968 Hegular Session to do this, and the Senate Rules were
changed during the 1968 Second Extraordingry Session-

16. Establishrnent of Central BiIl Drafdng.
We recommended in an interim rcport that a central bill

drafting serwic"e be established under the dircction of the Office
of Legislative Serwiees and that a unifom bill form be estab
Ushed. lbese recommendations wer.e implemented and Centrat
BiU Drafting operated during the 1968 Regular Session and the
1968 Second Extraordinary Sessioar in Setrrtember. It should
conrtinue to operate during future sessions.

17. Routing of Bills and Drafting Requests 1trough Central
Bi[ DraftineL

\Me recommended that both houses of the Legislature encour-
age the routing of all regular bill drafting requests of legislators
and atl bills &afted elsewhere through Central Bill Drafting
before introduction for the purp@ of upgrading the quality
of bill drafts; however, the right of a legislator to introduce
bills shatl not be restricted in any manner.

We recommend continr:ation of the past practice of keeping
confidenrtial bill alrafting requests and the contents of all bills
dmfted until released by the legislator who made the drufting
nequest.

18. BiIl Drafting lVIaruaL
In order to upgrade the quality qf Sills, to make all bills

more readily understandable to legislators and to the public
and in order to give authority to efforts to improve and stan-
dardize such bill drafting problems as capitalization, punctua-
tion, spelling, size of paper and clearly show changes to the
existing law, we recommend the Senate and llouse of llelegates
formally approve by individual or joint rule or otherwise,
pmibly through adoption of a bill dmfting manual, c.ertain
rninivrtrrrrl stanatArds as to form for bills.

19. Fiscal Notos.
'We recommend either (a) that the Senate adopt a fiseal note

nrle aomtrntible with House Rule No. 92 'aad a fiscal no0e
manual sirnilsl tn tbat which has been adopted by the House
in accordance with its Rule No. 92, ot (b) that fiscal notes be
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prc\'ided for by ioint rule and a eommon manual to make
Dequixem€llts and procedues uniforn.

20. Explanatory Notes on Bills.
We recomnend tbat rthe accrepted prracticre of placfng ex-

planatory nortes on bilfs be provided for formally by the Senate

and House of Delegates by their adoption of a ioint rule. TIre
nrtre should provide that explanatory notes shall include all
substantive changes made bY a bill
21. Underlining in BiIIs.

We recommend that the estabUshed practice of underlining
new l'anguage or add.itious to existing taw in bills be provided
for by proper rule or included in a bitl drrafting manual ap-
pnoved and adopted by both houses of the Legislafiue.

22. Copies of Eouse Bilts and Resolutions Required for Filing.
In otrr interim report to tJle 1968 Regutrar Session of the Legis-

lature, we r€eommended that llouse Rules Nos. 93 qnd 109 be
.amended to rcquirre four copies of bills and resolutioars to b'e

filed for ir:rtrodustion vrith the House Clerk in keeping with
current needs and practices. lbe House ameuxded these Rules
at the 1968 Regular Session of the Legisla,ture.

2it. Joint Rules Bequiring Copies of BiIIs.

br our interim report to the 1968 Regular Ssion of the Legis-
l,shrr'e, we lecommenit€d tha't Joint Rule No 5 of the Senate

and House be anended to requirc that Eradflrplicate eopies of
bills aceompany resolutions requesting permission to lntroduce
bills during thirty-alay sessions. Joirrt Rule I\10. 5 wast so

amended at the 1968 Regular Session of the Legislature.

2ll. Copies of Enrolled Bills.
tr our interim reeort to th f968 B€gular Segion of the

-Legislature, we recomnelrded that Joint Rule No. 14 be

a,mended to incrense the nr:nber of enrolled bilts to be printed
from two hundred to three hundred fifty copies in keeping with
crutent needs and practices. Joint Rule No. 14 w.as so amended

at the 1968 Regular S€ssioll of the Legislat$e.

25. Completo Beviow of Legtslativo Bules.

' We have reviewed the Selrate Rules, House Rules and Jolnt
Rnles of the senate and Hor.rse and we ffnd need only for the
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-limited chahges disc'ussed elsewhere in this,rcpoft. The Rules
were found to contain no pmvisioas or c.onflictS''which seriously
impair the orderly legislative plocess.

AT\ID CI.EBtrS'' OF'IICES
'26. L€gislative Leaders and Otler Legislators

Frofesional clerks should ,be made available to legislative
leaders in numbers sufficient to allow them to perform. their
{uties. Ibey are the best judges of their needs and should
request help as they deem necessary.

the practice of nninteining a steno or secr.etarial pool during
legislatirrc sessiors by each house through the Clerks' offices
should be continued. Ihe Clerks should eontinue to employ
and srrpervise these personnel and to be responsible for their
pay. As is present practice, these .pools should be for use of
lndividual legislators. They would also be used to provid.e
.additional secretarial 'asslstance to legislative leaders and com-
mittees over and above that,assigned to them during sessiorut.' 

The number of secretarie in these pools should be of sufr-
cient number to meet the need-

Out main recomrttendation concenrs 'the basis on wblch
professioaral clerks and clerieal+ecretarial personnel are hired
to provide staft assistance for legislative leaderq and other
legislators. Tbey should be employed based on knowledge,

.extrlerience and ability and should be compensated for the same.
Folitical favoritism should not be used as a basis for employ-

ing these personnel or any personnel serving the Legislature.
The goal should always be to obtain qualiffed personnel and to
build up a pool of experienced personnel.

27. Staft for Clerks' Offiees.

lbe offices of both Clerks shoutd be adequately staffed with
full-time year-around employees to per.mit those offices to earry
out their day-to-day functions. Members of this stafr should
be removable for cause, should be paid a salary cornmensurate
with their ability and eqrerlence, 4nd sufrcimt to assure the
obtaining and retaining of qualified and experienced employees.
Only those persons of proven ability and competence should
bb eiployed and staff positions should not be used for pure
patronage puqroses.
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' 'During sessions the Clerks should €mploy @ough,part-time
'employees, clerks and secretaries to staff commitf.ees, .senre

l,egislators and to assure that their ofrces can efficiently carry
out their functions. These employ.ees ghqgld- be part,of the
pf.tg hired by jhe twg Clerks'alr{.Would be under their gutrnr-

29. Sta# for Court 6f Qlairns.
We bave reviewed the staff of the Court 6f Qlairns and se no

need to make any necomm€ndations at this time.

PEBSONNEL PA,A TTCES FOB I.EGIS;LITITVE EMPLOYEES

30. Abolish Attache S stem.
The attache system, as it has existed in the past, wbereby

during legislative sessions jobs are girm to furdividuals,solely
becar:se of the recornmendation or request of legistrators, sbould
be abolished permalrently. Too frequently these jobs have
been given to individuals as a political rew.ard or because of
favoritism wi.thout regard for ability and the ned to fiIl a
number of positions requiring great experienrce and skill.
Wb:ile they may be qualified for the job, frequently they may
not be. As staffs expand, pr,ofesionalism, comtrretence, and
retstion of queliffed employees thlough the years shoutd be
the goal of the Legislature.

31. Pay for Legislative Stafr Employees.

We recommend that in order for the Legislatule to attrast
qualified staff employees, and to retain them as they gain
competence and extrrerience, salaries thataFe competitive with
private employers and other units of govenrment must be paid.
Obtaining qualified employes and their rotenrtion as they
become mone experiemeed will increase efficiency and the
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Iiegislature wilt be strengthened. We roomnend that py
ecales that 'are competitive be adopted for legislatitre staff
smplo5re€6.

$2. Use of Legislative Intenrs.
lbe tregislartive int€f,r'tx program, initiated in tJre sixty-day

1967 Regular Session of tbe L€gisla,ture, should be c"ontinued.
Intsns should be obtained through the Office of Legisladve
Servic'es by the Dhector of that,sffice. 'While the eduetional
institutions involved should mt eertain basic rpqlrlreqents and
standrards for the prograrn ond for the intenrs, the Diiectbr of
Legislative Serwices should be responsible fur dir€ctillg, assign-
ing duties and supervising the interns while they ale employed
by the Legislature.

Intenrs should be graduarte students or oollege senions with
good scholastic records with a backgroulrd in economics, Pofifi-
ca1 science, accounting, law or other disciplfures which would
qualify them for their duties or'assignments. Their pay shottld
be commensurate with their duties and respoasibilities and be
sufrcient to attnact qualified students.

'We believe the r.rse of interns would be better received and.

tbat they \rould benefit more by being assigmed by the Dixacbr
of Legislative Sernices to a particular offlee, cummittee or job
and nemain there during the term of their employmen't. After
zuch ossignment, infer:rs would be supervised by the person in
charge where they are assigned. Assignments would be made
m alrproval of the orffice, legislative leader, committee chair-
man, etc., to which their assigament is anticipated.

OEGANIZATION OF' EISOAL AI\D NONIISCAL SEEVICES
FOB lEE I.ECISI.ATITBE

33. L€gislative Auditor.
After oareful rreview of the pnesent situation regarding tbe

Iregislative Auditor's Offic.e, including his duties, firnctims,
responsibiliff and s'bafr, we reeommend the following:

a. In order to assurre the fullest independernc'e of the lbgis-
Iative Auditor and his staff ftom extralreous influenrces
and to afford the function the continuity tbdt 7+ deserves,
the Legislative Auditor should be apinted by the
Joint Committee on Govenrmeort and tr'inaacre for a
term of eigbt years, and he should be removable by the
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Joint Committee for cause only. Ibe Legislatlve Auditor
should be eligible for reappointment for additional
terms.

b. lbe Legislative Auditor should be the appointing au-
thority for all staff of tbe agency on the sole basis of
merit, and personnel of the offioe should be removable
only for calurc.

c. TIre Legistrative Auditor should beve the authorit5r, sub-
ject to the limitation of apprcpriations, to use certifred
public accountant firms for the performance of audits.
Ibe selection of such firms should be subject to his
approval and their work should be rquired to c'onforu.
with standards and specificatioos to be established by
the Legislative Auditor.

d. All postauditing for state, count5r, and municipal gov-
eraments and their subdivisions should be performed
by the Legislative Auditor. Ihe responsibilities of the
State Tax Department in auditing loeal govenrments
should be transferred to the Legislative Auditor, and
the State Auditor be limited, to avoid duplication in
the auditing area, to preaudits.

All personnel performing pootauditing functions in
state agencim (except intenral audits), should be
transferred to the Legislative Auditor's Office and per-
sonnel adjustments be made asi are required- Enough
personnel should be obtained to enable the Legislative
Auditor to perform all of the duties assigned to hirn
by this recommendation.

e. Postauditing should be conducted. after the receipt and
disbursement transactions have been consrmmated ancl
should serve to astsure the appropriating authorit5r, the
Chief Executive and his gubosdinafss, alrd the public
that such transactions have been made correctly and
in acrordance witJr law. To provide such assurances,
it is imperative the conduct of postauditing be made
independent of the executive branch of gover:nment
and of all partisan influences.

f. An annu'al audit schedule, for all subjec't jurisdictions
should be maintained. Audit rcports of state agenrcies
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should be submitted by the Legislative Auditor to the
Govenror, the Attonrey General, the State Auditor,
the head of the agency audited, and to the appropriate
committees of the Legislature, &d all such reports
should be matters of public reeord. Reports of local
audits should be submit'ted to the executive head of
the local agency and to its governing body, to the Gov-
ernor and Attorney General, to the state agency prin-
cipally concemed, and to the appropriate comrnittees' of the Legislature.

g. Because state government is growing and the complex-
ity of state government is increasing, and management
audits provide more useful and complete fiscal infel-
mation than do present tnle audits, a study should be
made to determine if management audits should be
used, in the future, by the Legislative Auditor.

h. It is probable that in the near future West Virginia
will use s planning, Programming, Budget System for
budget analysis and research, which system would pro-
vide the Legislature with b'etter furformstioar regard'
ing fiscal matters. 'When this system is efrected the
Legislative Auditor should be provided with staff ade-
quate to carr5r out his necessarJr responsibilities.

i. Because the Legislative Auditor is resrponsible for pm-
viding fiscal serwices to 'the Legislature, and this is a
specialized and full4ime duty, any noarfiscal service
functions or duties the Legislative Auditor nov/ per-
forrns should be tnarsferred to Legislative Serwices.

!14. Oftce of Legislative Service.
We recommend the following conceraing the OfEce of Legis-

lative Services:

a. The Legislature should provide by law for Legislauve
Services with the organization and firnctions enumer-
ated below.

b. Legislative Servics under its director should be re
sponsible to the Joint Committee on Government and
Finance.
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c. Legislative Services should provide all services re-
quired by the Legislature except fiscal services provided
by the Iiegislative Auditor, and serwices historioally
provided by the Clerks'offices.

d" Leglslative Serwices should provide competent research
by a stetr of qualifted analysts and reseatchers. This
staff would perfqrm research proiects autholized by
the Joint Committee on Goverr.qent.altd, Eini+itg€. This

"o""".n would include those research projects re-
quested by the Legislature by concurrent resolutio'n
d"a srqo 

"ruear"E'irojects 
i"iti,atu.'ql}Ci asig!€a to

Legislative Sen'ici:s-bythe' Joint' Committee.' 
-

e. Legislative Services, subject to approval of the Joint
Comrnittee, should undertake pertinent research proj-
ects on its owa. A competent staff would be able to
anticipate or foresee the need for research in many areas
before the Legislature eould meet and take aetion.
Legislative Services, using its own initiative, could have
data ready in these areas for presentation when the
Legislatue convenes.

f. Legislative Services should obtain and make available
factual infomation when questions and problems com-
ing before the Legislature are raised by individual
legislators. Called spot research, tJris senrice may range
ftom a brief answer to a query or a concise sunrmarJr
of a law or factual infomation which might require
several days' time on the part of a researcher to compile.

g. Legislative Services should provide legal serwices for
the Legislature to include bill drafting services, legal
analyses ef lills, and provide legal counseling services
upon request. It should also be charged with continuing
comprehensive statutory code revision, law revision,
and such other legal assignments as may be authorized
by the Joint Comrnittee.

h. Because the legislative library is a generd senrice fa-
cility for use by legislators and legislative staff em-
ployees, responsibility for maintaining the legislative
Ubrary should be a duty of Legislative Services.
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Legislative Services should be empowered by the Joint
Committee oa Government and Finance to e:Flore all
uses of comtrruters in the legislative process and to rec-
ommend the establishmerit of computer senrice where
the cost and sen'ice are justified. This study of tJre use
of computers to provide serwice to the Legislature
should include study of their utilization for stahrtory
retrieval and search, statutoly eode revision, bill draft-
ing, bill priating compilation and printing of the daily
Journal, ealendar, bill status retr)orts, Acts, and all other
matters where the use of computers might be mone
efficient, speedier and less costly than present systems
and procedures.

At least one person ftom Legislative Services should be
appointed as soon as possible to work rrith the recently
created Information System Senrices Division of tJre
Deparhent of Finance and lldrninistration" whieh ls
presently developing dat'a prucessing functions in tJre
various agencies of the state goven:ment, in the devel-
opment of computer services for legislative plrrposes.

If the Legislature direcf,s fhat orientation conferbnces
be held on a regular basis for Legislators, we recommend
that Legislative Serwices be charged with the restrrcnsi-
bility for planning and holding these conferenees. Ilds
would include sponsoring, planning and pnoviding an
orientation meeting following the eleetion of new mem-
bers and ii advance of the legislative session; explain-
ing legislative organization, procedures, and senziees;
and reviewing and discussing current legislative pro
posals, and budget and fiseal matters.

Legislative Services, upon request by the Legislature,
should prepare a legislative manual or handbook which
manual would explain legislative prmedures ln brtef
and concise detail.

For Commission recommesrdatioDs coneerning the re-
sponsibility of the Office of Legislative Seenrices regard-
ing legisletive printing refer to Item 40, p. 25.
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ADDISONI{I, I.EGISI,AXTVE SEBVIOES

ib. Lugitlatioo Library Serviees.

The existtng legislative librury faciltty should be upgraded.
It shoufd provide legislators, legislative serwices offices and
Idgisnative Staffs rrtth adeqrrete and needed resear€li materlals,
*Uetler thtough lts own coltec,tion'rdt mbteriats or through
other libraries. To provide thls needed serflce; we recommend:

q. Beoause,,maintaining a.,legislbtive,library, though'some
reference materials may be fis@lin nature, is primarily
a noorfiscal, senrice tt".ti"q the dsponsibifity fq

. .-maintaining the legislative library should be assigned
.to Legislative Services.

b. the library should be pnofessionally staffed, which
stah should include a librarian trained in research, and
sueh additional researchers as are needed to provide
adequate senrices

e. Books, magazines, publicrations and.all other research
materials necessary to provide adequate infomation
and research data to the Legislature should be procured
as fast as funds permit.

d. the libr.,ary shoufd be tooaffi c.entrally and c'onvoielltly
for use of the Legistature. While nro specific Fecom-
mendation as to locatim. of the library is made, fm
convenience it should be tocated either oar the sesond
floor of the Capitol, Hween the chambers, where no
qprce appsaxs to be available, or on the main floor of
the Capitol, where space may become available in the
futue.

Of 'the two propmals for l'oc"ation, the Cornrnission be'
lieves that location oqx the mafur floor is preferable. It
would be convenient for both .the Legislative Auditor
and Legislartive Service, while at the same time it
would be eonvenient to the Legislature. This is pan-

ticularly true sincne a profwionally tnained library
staff, aided by mesoengers during session' oould get
required referelrce mqderials quickly to the legislative
aneas.
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e. A'thorough study should be made of existing reference
and library facilities available to tbe executive, legts-
lative, and jud.icial branches of the st'ate,government:
the purposeof the study would be to detcrmineif some

- or all pnesent faciUties could be combined or coordinate{
to avoid unn€oessarJr duplication oJ mraterials where
possible and to develop methods of sharing msteriqls
and person:rel

36. Pre-session Legislatot's Orientation Conference.

Shortly,after the Citizens Advisory Comm:issi<yn u/as created,
a prgposal was presented to the Joint Commi,ttee onr Govern-
ment and X'in,ancg, an interim commitbe of the Legislature,
th,at a pre-legisl'ative orientatisn conferenee be held in Decem-
ber, 1968 for all legislatons. Becaure we believe the need. for
such orientation coarferencres irs so great, in our inbrim report
to the 1968 Regular Sessioar of the Legislature, we reommended
that this proposal be approved. We also agreed thet the Gom-
mission would cooperate in the planadng and cmducting of this
oonference, and we recommended that the prcglam planning
oommitbee for,this eonferencne carry out the cmferencre in the
most economical fashio'n pmible.

The propmal for the pre-tregislative conferelrce has sinse b€en
approved for fundi'ng under fitle I of the Higher Education Ast
of 1965. The orientation conference will be held on Dec.'err.,b€tr

16-19, 1968, in Charleston.
If this conference is a suceess, we ri*ommend tbst oonsiderra-

tion be gven to holding a pre-legislative orient'ation c.onference
ev'ery two years after each General Election. If a full con-
ference is,not acceptabtre to the Legislatue, at least fmtrmen
legislators should be afforded tbis opporbunity.

37. Bipartisan Joint-State Legislator-Congressional
Conference

We necrom:nend tha't the Legislature hotd at least enarually a
bipartisan conferenc"e of state legislabrs, appointed by the
President of the Senate and Speaker of thri House of Delegafu,
\ rith West Virginia's rcpres€nfatives in the United States Sen-
ate and House of Represent'atives in order to establish a clcer
nelationship between state tregislaton and W€st Virginia's con-
gressional delegation'and to facilitate the exchange of inforrrra-
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tion in the area of federal+tate relations and progrumsr which
area is increasing in importance and complexity.

38. Establish an Infonnation Office on Federal Programs.
' r'We recommend that an officeon federal programs be estab-
lisbed in the Governor's office or'in sotrc existing state agenay
to serrrre the Legislature and stabe and local rurits of govem-
laent. ,

equipment where better service oan be pnovided, and fficiency
oan be pnomoted by its use.

40. Legislative Printing.
Legislative Servic.es should continue to operate the central

duplicating facility for use of the L'egislahrre qnd its axms. Ihis
duplicating facility should be equip'ped to provide duplicating
services n€ed€d by 'the Clerks' offi.ces, Legislative Auditor,
Iegislative Sewicres, the standing committrees, the Joint Com-
mitt€e on Govemrment and Finanee, the Senrate, the House of
Delegates, the Court ef Qteirns, and all other needs of the Legis-
Iatule both during and between sessions. Sufreient full-time
and part-time personnel should b'e provided to assure adequate
service. TLre Commissim recognizes tbat current bill and daily
Journal prfuxting by letterpress is pnoviding good servic*e to
the Iiegislatue. However, we recommesrd cnonsideratioqx be
grven to the use of photographic reproduction and ofrset printt-
ing where such process can be justifiecl by improved efficieney,
fuiveness, utility, saving fur time, and neduction in cost.

The Commission bss not been able, by time limitation and
the complexity of the task, to provide an accurate comlnrimn
of letterpres ve$nut.photographic pnoc€sss and offset printing.
We must leave ,to the Legislatune the task of gathering the
n€csary data and m'aking the ap'pnopriate comparison as a
prerequisite ,to any major change in printing of legislative
materials.

Sinc.e ,a two-year printing contraet bas just been awarded,
and since no drastic change would seem proper until the end
of that contract, the Legislahrre will have su.fficient time to
make this qlralysis and to revise its processes os may b
warranted"
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It is €tso recomnended thot a study be made of the c.'ontm."t
procedure relative .to legislative printing.

41. Legislative Publications.
lbe Commission reeomnends that every effort be made to

eoonomize on legislative printing and that the daily Joulnals
of both the Senate and House of Delegates be reduced in size.

Note: TTre House of Delegates has reduced the size trf the
House Journal by printing the House Qalendar and Abstract
separately for mass distritbution and by reducing the number
of Jotrmals printed. In addition, the House now only prints
roll call votes in the House Journal when reqrdred by the Con-
stitution or requested by a member. 'When roll cq]ls are printed
in the House Journal, an abbreviated forrr is now used in most
instences. Ttre Senate has made no similar change in the format
of its Joumal but we ask the Senate to consider maling changes
similar to those made by the House.

We have reviewed all other publications and doeuments now
produced by the Legislature and see no need to make any other
recommendations.

SPACE FOB TgE I.EGISLIITIIRE

42. Additional Space Needed for Legislature.
Our general recommendation is that the Capitol buflding be

ufilizgd primarily for the space needs of the Legislature and
that adnrinistrative offices be moved outside of the Capitol
building as necessarJr to provide the Legislature with the space
it requires.

lbe Senate and House chambers provide adequate spase.
Chambers require a great deal of str)ace, 6aking reeonstruction
of them in a new building impractical. The onstruction of
new buildings for adrninistrative offices is already in progress.
In view of these facts, the logical approach is to provide needed
spacq for the Legislature in the Capitol building and to provide
sdminisflsfive offices in other buildings as necessrJr.

Specificalty we recomrnend the following:

a. Executive department offices on tJre ground flmr of the
Capitol building, ingluding the wings, should be vacatd
as is necessary to provide the Legislature witJr the spac€
it needs as soon as new space is available in the adrrrin'
istrative office buildings now being constructed or pro-
posed, except for the offices of the Board of Public TVorks
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b.

and six of its seven members (the Govemor, Attorney
General, Secretary of State, Treasurer, Co,mmissionen
of Agriculture and State Superintendent of Schools).
lbese ofrces should remain in the Capitol building. Tlre
State Auditor, the seventh Board member, should be
moved from the second floor of the Oapitol building to
its first floor.

If the Legistrature does r.ue spac€ on the secoqd floor
of the wings of the Capitol building, covened walkways
should be coastrusted from the sec.ond floor of each
wing to the second flmr of the Main Unit. Now thene is
no direst'access fnom the seeond and higher floors of
the wings to tb€ Main Unit.

There is a large area in the dome of the Capitol building
tbat dE present is unused excetrrt for storage of some old
records and bmks.

Sle oaured a preliminary architectural study to be made
of the dome area to determine if it is f@sible for tbe
Legirslaturc to use the dome arrea for offices; comimitfce
roorns, etc. The preliminary stucty inalicates that it is.
'We necommend that the Legislatune give serious con-
sideration to utilizafion of the dome area. Tlre Board
of Public 'Works, which is responsible for the Capitol
fuuildi"1g arod its use, has agreed that the Legislature
ean havb the dome area for its use. TIre area is large
enough at least for four oom:nittee HX)ms in additioar to
a number of private offices for committee chairmen,
committee clerks and secretaries. It is a trarge area'
immediately accessible to the legislative chambers and
the areas currently occupied by the L€gislature. Ite
area is now available, requiring only rsnovation Use
of ,the dome would provide needed spac€ economic-elly.

We have made several specffic reco'mmendations con-
ceming purpmes for which additional space, as it is
acquired by the Legislature, should be utilized. Anong
tbese we reoommend that such space be utilized for
one large hearing noom, additional eommittee nx)ttls'
offices for cornmittee chair,men and to provide additional
offices for the Clerks. We also recomrhend that certain
new facilities be provided.
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#|. General Equlpment Noeds.

the Legislatue loows its speciffc equipment needs beft€r
than'this Qemrnission. 'We recommend that each offioe, com-
mittee or individual legislator study and determine these needs
and make this brown to'the proper authority and that every
effort be made to satisfy these needs.
44. Overhead Projectiol Equipment

We had experts from a manufaotuler to give a test dem-
onstratioar of such equipment in the llouse chamben The
results were so unsatisfaetory that it was not tested in the
Senate chamber. Ibe image was not brigbt enough or shartrr
enough for viewing and those persons sibting to the sides of the
dals were uaable to ree the screen. We recommend that, rrnffl
the technical difrculties cun be propenly overoome, no further
c.o'Irsideration be grven to installation of overhead projecffon
equipment irx the }egislative chambers.

'We recommead that overhead projectors, machines to mahe
the transparencies for projection and screens be provided as
needed for other use by the Legislature. Ttre number can best
be determined by the Clerks.
45. Mechanical Equipment to Transport Materials.

'We recomrnend that the L€gisfatue make a study to de-
tennine if the use of mechanical devices such as pneumatic
tubes can be r.ued to tmlrsport bills, notes and other materlals
between the hro chambers and the various legislative offices.
If it is deteru.ined that the use of such systems is pmcticul and
feasible, we rrecommend that such equipment be installed-
46. Autonated BilI Booms.

We recommend that the Legislature make a study to de-
t€rmine the economy that could b derived from and the
efficiency and sped that oould be obtained by the use of auto-
mated equipment in the BiIl Rooms of the Senate snd House
of Delegates.

Such automafsd ffling equipment can be used in any office
for the efficient ffling and indexing of various materials that
must be presenred.

47. Elevators in the Capitol Building.
'We recomm.end that a study be made of the elevator service

within the Capitol buifding. fire need for this study wiU be
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mo're pronounc"ed if space in the dome is utiliied by the L€gis-
lature and if eating facilities are provided in the basement of
the Capitol building. Sufrcielrt elevator senrice should be
provided to meet needs.

rt8. Electronic Voting-,Sonato.
We recommend that a cwt analysis study be made to deter-

mine if time nersus cost would iusHfy installatioar of an elec-
tronic voting machine in the Senate. If it is so justified, we
reoom.mend tbat'an electronic voting machine be inst'alled in
the Senate.

49. Provision for the Handicapped.

Provisio,n should be made for h,andicapped persons to eneble
them to enter and leave the building without aid alrd to psmit
them to get around the building atld to use its facilities easily.
A study should be c.onducted to determine what ilnprovements
need to be made b accpmmodate handicapped persons. TIre
State Capitol as a s5rmbol should be the mmt qccessible pubUc
buifding in the state.

50. First Aid Facility.
We r,ecomnend that a first ,aid facility be establish€d and

maintained in the Capitol complex.
Ttre facility should be funrished with modern firtst aid equif

ment, indlucting facilities for administering orygen, with
trained persoomet maintaining the facility at all times. One
or two trained persomnel could competently maintatn tbe
facility.

We realize that this may not be considered an item for "legls-
lative improvemeort' but feel the need is o great that we
should make this recommemda,tion. The facility should be evail-
able for use of all of the state government altd for visitons,
many of whom come to visit 'the Legislatme. Ibe facility
should be maintained by the executive department.

51. Parking.
We sutr4nrt the pnopcal by the State Building Commission

that, a parking building be cronstructed to fiIl this need; morF
o\rer, we urge that priority for its construetion be moved up
from Phase 5 to Phase 2 of the State Capitol lVtrasten Plan-

We recommend th'at a study be made of the feasibilify of
cutting the land area down at the end of each wing of the
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qapitol and morringtbe sidewelk closerto theend of each wing
in order to establish diagonal parkuqg on both ddes of Wash-
ingtm Street, which spac€ would be for visitors.

The Capitol circle sidewalk should be brought in dm to
the Capitol buildilrg in order to increase the depth of tbe park-
ing a^rea and to pnovide mone road a^nea. Parking in the cirele
should be on a limited time basis for visitom only, except
during legislative sessioar, wheur the House of Delegates nds
this space.

California anil Dufiy Stre€ts next to tbe Capitol should be rc-
senred only for use of visitors on a limited time basis except
during legislative sessions wben tbe Senate needs mme of 'hi.s

spac€.
All parking needs nst met by these propmals should be pro-

vided by facilitie located away from the Capitol complex to
aqd ft'om whicb looal pub[c transportation oan be provtded.

52. Establishmont of a Seeond Capitol Conplex.
the Stab Building Gomnrision should acquire a large acre-

oge area in the Charleston vicfurity as clce as practical to the
Capitol complex. This area should be of sufrrcient size to ac:
coryqodate the long-range future building require'mgJs (fffty
yebrs-) for faciLities not pnmently needed in the Capibl com$lex
itseH. I-egislation should be pnoposed or tbe Legislah$e sbould
take such other steps as may b'e necessary, such as designating
the area for urban reewal, 2sning, or acquisitioar of trn'operties,
to pnevmt construstioar of any buildings within the prresent
Capitol compler which would not coarform to the State Capitol
Master Pl'an.

FOI,LOW UP ON BDCOMMENDAIIONS

53. Designation of Agent to Carry Out Commission's

lbe items which this Commissionr h'as recommelrded, if ap-
proved by the Legislature, can only be effeted over a con-
siderable period of time. Malry will not be completed b'eforc
the authority of this Commission expires; therefo,re, we believe
that someone or some office, representative of the L€gistrature,
sbould be appoiated to work with the various bodies or groups'
tha,t wilt implemeort thoe of our proposals which are approvd
in order to coordinate activities and t'o see th^at the pnopmals
are crarried out fur the best interests of the Legislatune.
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DISCUSSION OF NECOMMENDATIONS

BASIC STBUCTUBE AND OBGANIZATION OF IUE
WEST YIBGINIA LEGISI,IITTIBE

1. Time and Place of Legislative Session.'

thePreent Situation-
The Legislatu:e shall assemble annually at the seat of gov-

enlment, and not oftener, unless convened by the govenror.
Regular'sessloas of tJre Legislature shall commence on the
second \ilednesday of January of each year' Notwithstandtllg
any other provlsioos of the Constltutioa, the board of pglltc
works sb,all, on and efter the efiective date hereof, submit to
t.he Legislahrre an ennu.al budget prepared as otherwlse re-
qutred by the Constitution. (Sectton 18, Artlcle VI' Constitu-
tion).

Paraphramd this section statm that the Legislature must
assemble each year; that i,t must meet at the seat of goveru-
ment, which Seetion 2Q Article Vl provides sha[ be at Charles-
ton,'West Virginia, unless otherwise provided by law; that it
oannot meet oftener unless convened by the Governor; that
each regular sesion of the Legisl,atune must convene on the
seoond 'Wedrrmday of Jaauary; that each ),ear the Board of
Fublic \Morks must submit a budget to the Legisla't'ure; and
tbat the budget must be prepared and submitted to the Legis-
Ieture as required by the Ooorstitution, which m@tui th,at the
budget must be submitted to the Legisl'ature vri'thin ten days
aft€ir it convenes unless tJre time is extended by the Legislafure
as provided in Subsection B, Setion 51, Article VI.

Cgrnrnissisn Findings-
There are several problems caus€d by the pfesent provisions

of Section 18, Article VI, concerning the time and place of as-

sembly of tbe Legislature.

a. fitle:
The section is entitled'1fime of Asserrbly of Legisla-
ture." In fa.ot the section pro\ddes for botJr the time and
pleee of 'assembly of the Legislature. The title of the
section should be ehanged acc\ordingly.
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b. Organization:
In odd numbred y,ears following each General Election,
each house must judge the elections, neturlui and qualifi-
cations of its own members. Each house elects new
presiding offiaers. (Secti-on 24, A::ticle VI). The pre-
siding officrem appoint memb,ers of their respectirrc
houses as committees 'and designate committee chair-
men and vice+hainnen. (Senate and House Rules).

Bills sre introduced,a,nd referred to cqmmitte€s starting
on the first day of the sixty-day legislative sessions.
However, ur:,til recrernt y4ears, cornmittees did not begin
effective work on legisl,ation until the fourth or fifth
day of the sixtyday sessions. In the past few sixty-day
sessions, effonts of the Cl'erks, insistence that so called
"administration bills" be delivered early and advance
work by bill drafting staffs have made available on the
first day of legislative sessi,ms a larger number of
significant bi[s. Significant commitb work bas been
possible on the recond or third day by this effort.

c. Budget:
The Legislature must meet annually in sessions that
cornmenoe on the second TVednesday in January. The
Board of Public \Morks must submif to the Iregislature
an .annual budget. (Section 18, A::ticle VI, Constihr-
tion). The budget must be submitted to the Legislature
qrifhin ,ten days after eaeh session conven€s unless this
time is extended by the Legislahrre. (Subsection B,
Section 51, Article VI, Constitution).

The requirement that legislative sessions begin on the
second Wednesday in January moarur tbat the Legisla-
turc must meet in sessions that could begrn as early as
January 8 or,as late as January 14.

Ttre Govemor and five members of the seven-member
Board of Public Works are elested officials.'a they ar,e
elected for four-year terms. Their terms of offic'e com-
mence oa the first Monday after the second \Mednesday
in Jaauary. Ilds means that the terrrs of office of sir
of the sven members of the Board of Public Works

2state SuDedntendent of tr'ree Schools ls tJle seventJr member of the Board od
Publte Works. Ife ts appolnted by tJre State Board of Edueadon.
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could begin as early as Janu€ry 13 or as late as Janu-
ary 19.

Because a new Boerd of Public \il'orks might have mly
six days after taking offic€ to submit a budget it is
fortunate that the budget is prepaled by the outgoing
Board of Public Works. trt submits the budget to the
Legislature. B'asioally, the procedurre for fsr,mulation
of ,the b'udget is as follows: Each spending unit of the
State goverrnnol exeept the Legislature and the iudi-
cial brandr of the,SAate.government, must zubmit to
the Coqaqissioner of the Departme4t of Finance and
ddrninietrafion; before.August 15 sf each I€ar) a nequest

for approprirations for the next, fisoal year. The Gov-
enxor must, on or before September 1 of each year,
transmit to'the Commissioner the appropriations ne-

quired by law for the judiciary for the next fiscal year
which have been certified by the State Auditor. The
estimated appropriations for the Iiegislature for the
next fisctil year, c"ertified by the presiding officer of each

house, must be submitted to the Commissionrer by Sep-

tember 1 of each year. These appnopriation requets,
along with other information required by the Consrtitu-
tion and by law, are c',ompiled into a tentative budget by
the Comnissioner and zubmi'tted by the Commissioner
to the Board by November 15. Ihe Board reviews the
tentative budget and by the last week in November or
the first week of Decrember begins to hold hearinp
which usually I'ast until the latber part of Dec"ember.

llre Board then revims any estimates that it deems

atrryropriate as permitted by the Coqstituti@ and law.
Finally, it prepales the budget document and budget
bill, copies of which the Board submits to the presiding
officer of each house of the L€gislatue. The budget bill
is introduced promptly in each house, usually olr the
first day.

Preparation of the budget is a time eonsuming prcce-
dure exten.ling over a period of about five months.
Under present eonstitutional provisions there is no
alternative in order to meet deadlines than for the
Board of Public 'Works, prior to the expiration of their
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: four-year tef,rur, to prepare the budget. Newly elecM
members of the B@rd are pernitted to attend the
public hearings held by the Board but they do not have
any ofrcial capaci'ty orauthority until after taking officre
in the middle of Jalruary.

In the short time 1s6a'ining a,fter talting ofrce the
newly constituted Board of Public Works can do litile
with the budget dueto udamiliarity,and the short time
available. However, the new Board, especially if oon-
stituted emtirely of new members, has little infuenlce
over the prognms and conoepts that are built into the
budget es presented to the Legislatune. This is not a
good situation and each four years this probLen (rccuns.

Orrr Proposal-
We propose that the tifle of Section 18, Article VI, be

amended to read, "Time anil Place of Assembly of the Legsla-
ture," since Section 18 dms in faot provide for bth the time
and plbce of ,assembly of the Legislature.

\Me prolnse that the language of Section 18, A::ticle \II, be
amended to read as follows:

The Legislature shall assemble annually at the seat of gov-
,enment, and no! oftenernless convened by the govefror.h the Aear one thornand ni,ne hundred swentu-one anil everu
qgcann Aear thereatto, the regular.sessLrn shdtt commenie oi
.the second WednesdaTj of Jamnry, anil In the gear one thou,-
sand, nlne hunl.reil settentg-hno ai,d, anV secdnd aear thqi-ffier, the regular session shall comrn&tce on ihe' second
Weil,nesdaA -o! Februarp. Upon the conoui,ng of the Legtsta-tute 7n eoch, odd-nunbergd gear, each hottse shall yrocebil to
grgani.ze bg the electton of Lts ofi.cqs for,hno-uear terms. both
lloltses shall then i,n joint ossenblg oien and iubllsh thd elec_
tion re.turns d,elinsered, to the Legislatire os wds&nbei| ba ;thAprwlsi,ons o! this Cunsti,tuti,on-anil W gei*al taut, aiA iocn
nnuse rne,A then cond,uet wch prell,mino,ra committtee tneetlnos
ond, bri,efl,ngs os a?e d,eqneil awrogri,at6. When all of ii"6i
m,atters haoe been completeil Ln-eaCh odd-numbqed, udar: tie
Leglslature shall adjourn untril the second Weaneiaaj i{f ;di_arg followi,ng. Notndthstaacllng ffus moolsi,ons of sicAiiini-
ene of _thi,s arti,cle c3d aay otJrer proidsd.ons of ttr,is Constitu.fiol,
on and after the effective date h&eof, th,ere slaal,l be submi,tteiito the Legisla_ture, on the second, Wednesdag of Febiuaru of
eacn Aeg?, wlless a latq tl,me be fiaed, bU the'Legi,slotuie, a.
Ducrger lor ttue nett en&fing ftscal gear and, a blll for the pio_
poseil approVrl,ati,on of such 

- 

budgit.s

3NsF..f.qpguag_e or_addltie-Ds_to the present provlslopg of -seedon 18, Arttcle .lllt,

S.*T"Hhf"ff #r.n"r* B, p. lEB, roi-rdtrr'aaeEons fiu-ana-haArE;r8 at
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Oul propmed amesxdment would minimize the problems
previously discussed. It would permit the Legislature, follow-
ing each general election which oocurs once each two yeans'

to corrtinue to convene on the second Wednesday in January;
however, tJre Legislatue would c{x}vene only for a period long
enough to oroanize. Officres would be eleeted and committees
appointed. Tbe Legislature would publisb electioq rehrrns as

prescribed by the Constitution and general law, Each house

{/auld :be, pernitbed g Md,'prelimiaary q\omrnitte meettegp

4d briefings es they deem'rneqessalJt:af-ter whicb th,Legtsla-
fure wodd edjourq rrrntil,the segrnd rWedoqtlay of the fol[ow.
illg !'ebmrary at whieh time the sixfy-day working sesFor
would begin.

Tbis pnocedural ernangemeort would allow the Legislafiue,
prior to the sixty-day cession, to organize and conduct ell of
its preliminary bnsfures thereby saving time during the sixty-
day session for lawmaking activities. T'his pnocedue permit's
more efrecti\te use of session time and legislators'time.

The regular session of the l-cgislat,ue in each intervening
y"r" *ould begin on the second Wednesday in February. At
preseort, t'hese ale thirtyday sessioars th,at begin on'the sec'ond

Wednesday in January.
'

Our pnopmed ammdment would allow time for a lrew B@rd
of Fublic \Morks to bring its influence into the budget proc€ss

even though budget work would still have to begtn prior to
their taking office. Moving the beginnturg date of the sirty-clay
legislative sesions to the second \Mednesday of Febnrary and
requiring the budget to be presented'to the Legisl,aturre at that
time would give the incom.ing Governor and other newly
elected officials who are members of the Board of Public \Morks
g rninimum of twenty-four days and a maximum of thirty-one
days in whieh to review and revise, as they deem neeesear5l,

the budget prepared by,the outgofurg Governor and other mem-
bem of the Board of Public \Morks.

The time would be sufrci€nt to permit the newly constit'uted
Board to hold additional hea^lings on its own and inat€ed formu-
l,ate a completely new budget shoutrd it so desire. This arnangs'
ment would glimina,te the possibility that an insoming admin-
istretion would be hamstrung, at least to some degree, by a
budget prepaned by an outgoing administmtion.
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Our pa:opmal would elirninate one last problem cau*d by
the plresent language of Section 18, Article VI, which provides
tbat the budget be submitted to the Legislature by the &ard
of Public Works. Ttris l,anguage is inflexible in that it provides
specifically who will submit the budget and does not allow for
the fact that the budget system may be altered and that the
Boad of Public Works may not rcbain its functio,rl as the pre-
parer of the budget.a

&r our proposed amendment,'the language that requires that
the budget be submitbed by the Board of Public \Morks hs
been deleted to pmvide simply that the budget artd an appro-
pliations bill must be submitted to tbe Legisl^ature on tfre
second Wednesday of February of each year, unless this time
is extended by the Legislature. This language would retain its
validity and be corrrect .lro matter who or what agency might
in the future be asigned, fur another part of the Cmstitution,
the reslrcnsibility for preparing the budget and the appropria-
tions bitl
2. I'englh of Lqislative Sesion"
The Present Sifuation-

At the present time, the Legislature, ilt odd numbered yea$r,
meets in sessions tbat last for sixty calendar days. In even
numbered years, the Legislature meets in sessions that l-ast for
thirty calendar days. Both sixty ,and thirtyday essions arre
"r€gular s€ssions." (Section 22, Article VI).

Popular designation of thirty-day sesions as ,budget ses-
sions" arises from the pmvision in Seetion 22, Atticle \fI, tba't
during the thfutyday sessioms the Legistature is prohibited
fiom cronsidering any busines other tban the budget bill, ex-
cept such matters that are stated in a pr,ocl;amation issued by
the Governor at least ten days prior to the convening of any
thirty-day session or such ma.tters the Lregislature initiates on
its own motion by croncurrerrt resolutioar adopted by a two-
thirds vote of the members elected to each house.

.. The regular sesslon of the Legislature held ln the yeer one
thousaad nine hundred fffty-ffve-and everlr second ycir tJrere-
ofber shall nst exced $xfy deys, alrd tJre-rrgular Gssion heldIn thq year one tJrousaad nine hundred flfty-slx and evety
s-ecsad year theresfter shall not exceed thirty days. Durtng any
tJrirty-day session t.|e legistature shall croasider-no ofher -busl'-
ness than Ure annu.al budget blll, except zuch as may be stated

--ffir"..q"ady tlrc cage. l.'lqe covenror ls now responsibte for preparaaon oil
tJ1e budget.document alxd the bJdggt p-lll- as provtded-for by the trtod6ro BudgletAmendment, ratifed on Novembea5, 1998.
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in a proclemation issued by the govetnor at least ten doys prlor
to the c.onvenlcg of the sesslon, or such business as may be
stated by the Legislature on its own motlon ln a concurent
resolution adopted by a two-thtrds vote of the members elected
to each house. All regular sesslons m,ay be extended by the
eqncurrsnce of two-thirds of the members elected to each house.
(Sectton 22, Arttcle VI).

Commission Findings-
there are cartain problems creatd by the present priovisioDs

of Section 22, Article VI, which should be elimina'ted"
a. Until 1954, West Virginia openatd with a Legislatue

that met biennially. On November 2, 1954, the votens
ratified the prcsent prcvisions for annud mssioqrs. Sixty-
day sessions alternate with thirtyday sessions. Though
subject matter is unlimitecl during the sixty-day ses-
sions, the Legislature during thirtyday s€fsions is
limited to consideration only of the budget and the
appropriations bill, excetrrt for those items that ean be
considered by the Legislature through the conserrt of
the Governor by.his pnoclamation,or by resolution in-
troduced into the Legislature and appmved by e two-
thids vote of the memben elected to each house.

Since the main subject matter for a thirty-day session
is the budget and budget appropriatioms bills, framers
of this pnovision must have believed tbat thirty days
ane sufrciently long only to deal with the budget and
the appropriatioars, exeept for important em€rgency
matters that would justfy a special (extraondinary)
sessioar of the Legislature. Development of thirty-day
sessions into little sixty-day sessions, with the widest
saope of bnsiness, could not have been intended.

Table I
LEGISLATTVE WORIKI,OAI}_BII,LS

Thtrtv-ilav Sessions 1956-196t

Begiular
Sessilons

Btns IntroilEceil
Senate Eon8e Total

Blns Passeil
SeDat€ Eouao Total EoPassed

1956
1958
1960
1962
rw4
1966
1968

Total 156 286 29.!Vo

6051116
8713720

109 t4 2t5 39
134 23 16 39
101 7 32 39
L92 4t 25 66
290 27 40 67

25 35
4t 46
48 61
60 74
38 63
85 107

rsg 151

26.6
22.9
35.7
29.1
38.6
34.3
2g.l

130

Source: Complled from JourDals of the Senate and llouse of Delegates aDd
tbe Acts of tJle Leglslatue.
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Table 2

I,EGISLATTVE WOBK,OAI'-BESOLITIIONS
SENATE

lhtuty-ilay Sesslons 1966-1968

neExrlar
Sesrlons

Cons[rre[t Serate JolDt gon&te
Iltroducod Aaloptod Introalrlceal Aalopteal Inlroalncod Adolrtsd

1956
1958
1960
tsgz
1964
r966
1988

1956
1958
1960
1962
1964
1966
1968

Total 2Sr5 t43

.- Soqrce: CompUed from tihe Jourlal of tJre gouse oI Delegates and tJre Asts d
the LeElslaturd.

Table 1, p. 37, and Tables 2 and 3, show the workload of
the Legislature during ftirtyday sessions from their in-
ception to the present Bear in mind that the budget bill
is only one bill and observe in Table t honr many bills
were introduced in each session.

Tables 4 arnd 5, p. 39, show how mueh of the workload
during thinty-day sesioars is initiated by the L€gisfaturc.
These tables show how many isrcurrent resolutione
are adopted that glant permission to introduce bills,
ffos srrmfts3 6f lills in'troduced by adoption of the resolu-
tions, and how ma:ry of the bills are pa$sed.

83
105
25 1?
27 t2
20 10
29 2l
42 24

11 1099
11 11
13 13
10 10
13 t3
13 13

20
00
30
4l
10
31
2l

15

-Eil.t 
Co'hpUed from tbs Journal of the Stenate and tie Acts d the l€grslature.

Tablo 3

LEGISLATM WOB,K,OAII-BESOLUIIONS
EOUSE OF DELEGATES

Itffiy-ilav Sesslons 1956-196t

B€gdar
Sesdon8

CoDc[treDt EoEseJolnt EoEso
Infroduced AaloDtoal Introiluced Aaloptod InlrodEcsd Adolttd

t46
227
44 20
45 20
50 29
65 30
65 31

10
10
31
62
00
43
70

t4 14
19 15
16 16
30 29g2 29
19 18
L4 T4

135t4
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Table 4

SENATE CONCIIBBENT BESOLIIT'IONS :GBAI\ITING
PERMISSION TO MIBODUCE BILLS

ADOPIED BY BOTE EOUSES

ltlrtv-ilav Sieslons 1956-1968

Besdar Besolltions. Bilfsortgtnaung
Sesdons Adopted fromBesolutloDa

Bllls Passoal Al,provoal
Eouse by Govetlor

1956
1958
1960
t962
1964
1966
1968

0
3.2

::1
SJR-1

10' '11

0
1
2
0
0
7
5

0:,
2,;
2
|,,
1
I

11

BIII8 Pasdsil
Sonate

1515t728

0
I
2
1
0
7
6

0
1
2
0
of
7.
D

Source: ComDlled from Journal of the Senate,
tJolnt Resolutions do not require Goventor's approval. :

Table 5

. EOUSE CONCI'BBEI\IT EESOLIIIIONS GRA!{AING
PIIBITfiSSION TO IDIIXB'ODUCE BII,LS

ADOPIED BY BOTE EOUSES
'Ihlrty-ilay. Sesslons 1966-1968

'Bssular Be8olntions Bitrs Ortcitrattng Bllls Pased Bltri, Passed At l)rovoal
Seffoas Adolrteal fron Bes6lutionr Eouse senato by Govetaor

1956
1958
1960'
LS62
1964'
1966
1968

0
0
6
6

15
13 IIJR-I
19

0
0
e
o

13
13 HJR-I

7

0
0
6
D

12
13 EJR-I

b

0
0
6
6

t2
12+
4

0
0
6
6

16
t4
19

Total

Source: Conpiled fron Journal ol the Eouse of Delegates.
fJoirt Resolutious do uot require Govemor's approval.

Comparison of Tables 4 and 5 with Tables 1, 2 and 3
elearly show most ooncurrent resolutions deal with
mattels other than requests for permissioar to intrpduce
bills and that few bilts of the total in'hroduced each
thirty-day sesion'ale initiated by the Legislature.

' 
Most bilts result from the items contained in the Gov-
ernotr's prela:rration- Table 6, p. 40, shows how the num-
ber of items in the Governot's proclarnation have in-
ereased in the last fourteen yearsl Any number of bills
may be introduced concenfng the zubject matter of
each item.
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Table 6

NIIMBEB OF ITEMS IN GOVEBNOB'S PBOCLIIMATION OB CAI,I,
BeBuIar Sesslon

Soufce: Complled from the Acts of the LeEislature.

lbe Legislature oarrnot control the c.'ontent or subject
matter of the Governor's proclamation, and most of the
legislative workload during thirty-day sessions ariss
from it.

Though this is true and i't is clearly evidelrt that the
Legislatune is now over.worked during the tbirtyday
sessi'ons, it must be realized tbat most items are ia a
proclamation beeause the need exists fm sucb legista-
tion, because of public pressure on the Governor and
because of requests from legislators to the Goveuror.
West Virginia is feced with a burgeorning load of legisla-
tion. The load has increased steadily each sesslon both
during sixtyday sessions and during thirty-day sessions.

Ihe sixty-dayswions are long enough for co,lrsidemtion
of the budget as well as other l,egislation The thirty-
day swions, however, are not srrffisisnf, in length. Ihe
workload now imposed oar the Legislah:r'eduring thirty-
day sessionrs makes impwsible proper delibenatiron on
the budget and other legislation.
'We do not quibble with the fact that bills presented in
thirtyday sessioqxs are .ne@ssary proposals for action.
All may have been very meritorious. What we do say
is that, if they,are deserving, they should receive care-
fuI, considered deliberation. The sessioar mr.rst be long
enough for such action.

b. S'ection 22, Article VI, gives ,the Governor virtual c"on-
trol of the Legislature's agenda during the thirtyday
sessions. Though the Legislatur,e can initiate legisla-

7
20
26
30
2g
46
52

1956
1958
1960
1962
1964
1966
1968
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tion, it hesitates to do so realizing that the budget and
the items in the Governor's pnoclamation will overled
the session- this coupled with the fact that the required
two-thirds vote of each house is a deterrent to pasmge
of concument resolutioars,asslmes the Govenmt's coaltno'l
of the Legislature's agenda.

We feel th'at Sretion 22, Article VII. gives the Goveumr
. r.rnwa:neryted and umwessary gqq@l of the -IregisJar
turc's brrsinsss of or-iginatin- g ,bilk.aqd passing leglsla=
tion- tr\rrthermore, there is no valid reasm for tbe
Legislature being res'tricted in the itttroductiof,r of bills
during ,thirtyday sessisns by the requiremenrt that it
must approve bwiness it would consider by edopting
rsolutions regarding such business by a twotbird.s
votd of the members elected to each house.

Restrictions on legislative business and control by the
Govemor of the subjects fo be oonsidered by the Legis-
laturre, serve only to weaken the legislative process in
\Mest Virginia. Control of the Legislatue's agenrda by
the erecutive depadment violates the principles of
separation of powers. It prohibits the Legislature ftom
responding to the needs of people.

Our Proposal-
We beli,eve that the foregoing problems will be eliminat'ed

by removing restrictions upon the subject Ynttter which the
I-registrature may eonsider during the thirty-day sssibans. Ibe
present thirty-il"ay legislative sessioms should be lengthened to
sixty days and should be unrestricted as to subjeet matter. 'We

believe rthat to be strong and to fuIfill its proper role in our
Stab government the Legistature must be unfetbered-
Ihe purpose of the Legislature is to make traws to govern the
people. Ttris is a constarr't function{ne tbat never ends.

Tlrere are many matters that require legislative attention
each year. 'We no longer live in a time when the Iegislature
can meet only once each two years and condust the business
nequired for the publie welfare. firis fact has bem recognized
by the Legislature and the people of 'West Virginia since 1954

when annual sessions of t*re Legislature were autJrorized.
We wholeheartedly b'elieve that the Legislatme should meet

a,nrrually. Two years, in the fas't moving, dyramically changing
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world, is tm long to postpone even the simplest, needed legisla-
tion Most legislation is far ftom simple. A great part of it hac
a degree of urgency. If it is needed, it is needed now. the
Legislature should be able to nespond to changing needs of the
Starte and its people at least oDce a year.

The inauguration of annual sessions wasr a real step forward
fu irnproving the Legislature of Wes't Virgtria. West Virybfa
qxas a leader in tJre cutinuing move of s"bates to hold annual
sessions. At premt trvenXyans states hold sJutual sessions.
Four of these began annual sesions in 196?, and it appears that
othem will follow rapidly.o ':

. While the Legislature and the people of West Virginia tmk
a prognessive step forw.ard to improve the Legislature by
approving annuql sessions, the step forwrard was nqt as lolrg
as it should havle been. Ttrc step forqrard would have been the
step of a giant-if the L,egislaturre had been allowed to consider
any subject matter.and initiate alry legislation it felt n€csary.
No.w tbe Legislatue is impecled from action by the rcstrictions
placed upon it regarding the srrbject matter it ean cmsider
dirrlAg tbirty-day sessions. The restriction @ subject matter
weakens the Legislature. Any restrictim placed upon the
Iiegislature'that limits its scOpe of action s€r\/es only to weaken
the legislative branchof governmerrt. Freedom tobct str@gth-
eno the legislative branch of govenrment. We feel that the
Legislature of West Virginia should be strong. We feel that l,t
should.be free to act just as the executive bnanch is free to act.

IIre restrictions imposed now by the Courstitution as to the
iubject matter the Legislature may msider during thirty-day
sessions should be removed. lbe Legislature should be allowed
to comsider any subject matter or any piece of legislation during
any sessioar- Removing the plesent reskictions will 'nake a
more nesponsive Legislature--one able to aet at tbe time action
is needed. This is the prractic.e in most states. Of the twerrty'
oar'e states having annual sessions only six are limited as to
zubject matter during alternat+-year sessions. \lyest Virginia
is one of the six. Over two-thirds of the states baving annual
sessions allow consideration of any subject during any session 6

oSee Appeodtx O, page 1?2, 'lLeglslatlve Sessloas," 60 gtates.
6trtank Smotlrers (ed.), The Boo'c oi the States..1988-1969, Vol. ]KVI[, The Cotrncdl

of state GoyerrmeDts, (Chtcago 1g@), pp. UDA, Alrc ree App€DdIx O, p. 1?2,
'Tcglsl,atlve Sessions," 50 states.
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\Me believe that sixty-day aanual ssiolrs should be held
The justification for increasing the alternate-year thirty-clay
sessions to sixty days is t'he ned for more time to give
adequate copsideration to legislation and to deal with the ever
increasing legislative workload.'

The legislative workload continues to increase during tlxirty
day sessions in the face,of "restrieted" zubject matter. We be-
lieve the answer to the present dilemma is not to further re'
strict subject matten which would wmken the Legislature, but
to remove the zubjet matter restrictions and increase the
thirty-day sessions to sixty days. This change will allow the
Legislatuie the time it needs to act responsively, hrowledge-
ably and responsibly.

We propose that the language of Seetion 22, Article VI, of the
West Viryinia Constitution be amended to read as follows:

The regular session of the Legislature held fur the year orre
tbousand-nlne hundred seuentg-on'e and every second year
thereafter shall, izr, onnftion to the meeting d'ws preceditng.the
ad,iotnnment piwlded' tot i!' section ei'ghteen' of tbl+ atti'cle,
noi exceed slxty calend'or days comxtuted' from ond lnefu,ill'ng
the seconcl Weilnesilo'g of Eebru'o'ry, and the regular ses$o4
beld in the year one tJrousand nine hundred Eeuqrta-twq ar:d
every second year thereafter shall noJ exceed slatA calenfi'ar
dayi conpttted' from an'd' t'nclud'i'ng the secwr'il Wednesil'aa oI
Febrwt. AnA ruclr, reglrlat sessioro may be extqded b'y q
eoneu,nent rciolutlon oipptea bU o two-tJrirds oote of t.Le

- membeqs etected to. eacb house.s

Note: This ammdment works in eonjunction with our pro-
posd amendm,errt to Section 18, Article VI, by providing that
during odd numbered years sixty-day sessions which will
commence in February will be held, in ad&tion to any time
spent in the organizational January session ,and during even
years the regular session wilt begin in February

the amendment also clarifies the word.."day" to mean 'fcal-
endar day" and defines limits for computation of calendar days.

The amendrnent removes all restrictions as to zubject matter
that can be considered. by the Legislature during a:ny regular
session. The provision remains unchanged whereby any r.egu-
lar sesion of the Legislahrre may be extended by that body by
a concurrent resolufion adopted by a two-tJrirds vote of the
members elected to each house.

zSee Tabl€ 1,-p. lfl, Tab_les 2_8_r 3, p.88, Tables 4 & 6, p. 39, Table 6, p. rO, Tabre
I, p. 61. atld Tables S & 10, p. 62.

6New languaFe or addltlons to tAe present Dtovlslons of Sectlon 22. Ardcle \IL
are ln ltalles. See Apperdlx C, p. 16i1, for botl deletions and addluona to Secdod
22, ArHcle VI.
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3. Comlrcnsation sn{ T::trrense of Leglslators.
Ihe Present Situation-

Each membea oI tbe Lggislature shall recelve for his svlces
the sum of one f,housand flve hundred dollars a year, and ex-
penses for one round trip ful connectioa with auy sesslon, at the
rate of tea cents s mllg traveled ln goiaC to and returaiag from
the seat of governmeut by tJre most dlrect route: Provide{
that tr ,parfir caucuses are held ln advance of tjhe date of thri
assenbly of tJee f^gfgoture in odd-numbered years for the
purpose of selecflag candldates for ofrcers of tJre two houses,
exllenses for travel at tJre rate herela ffxed shall be allowed
each member for one round trlp ln connecdon witJr attendiqg
such caucus. The speaker of the house of delegates and tJre
preddent of the senate shall each reaelve an addiff,onal com-
pensaflon of flve dollars a day for each day senred as preddiag
o6cer. No other allowance or enolument than that by this
secdon provlded shall directly or indirectl;r be made or paid
to the members of either house for postage, stafi.oner5r, news-
papers, or any other purpose whatever. NotwttJrstandlng any
other provislon of the Consdhrdon, the compensadon herein
provided for shall be pald to each member of tJre leg{clsfi[.
on and after tJre adopdon of t.hls amendrnent (Secfi,on 33,
Ardcle VI).

By *hlo constitutional provision, legislaton each receive a
yearly compensatioD of $1500 per year.

In addition, the presiding officers of the Legislature, the Fres-
ident of the Senate and the Speaker of the llouse of Delegates,
eaeh receive an additional compenstion of flve dollars per day
for each day sewed as ,a presiding officer. Ihey receive this
additional five dollars per day only if and when the Legislahrre
is in session. It is paid dudng any regular, extended or ex-
trarnainary session of the Legislahrre on a calendar day basis.
Ihe constitutional provision also allows each legislator to be
reimbursed for one round trip to and from party caucuses
which are held once everJr two years to select candidates for
offices of the two houses of the Legislahrre. Reimbursement is
made at the rate of ten cents per mile.

Legislators receive no other compensation, allowances, errol-
uments or expenstes in connection with pardcipation in legis-
lative sessions. Any payments a legislator must make for room
and board during any session must be paid from the $1500 he
is paid per year or from hls own pocket if his expenses exceed
that amount.

In the interim between legislattve sessions, certaln necesnry
duties and functions of the Legislature are performed by the
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Joint Committee on Govemment and Finance. The Joint Com-
mittee on Governmenf and Finance was ereated by a Joint Rule
of the Legislature ilx 1947 and was made a statutory body in
1965. I't is composed of seven members of the Selrate and seven
members of the Eouse of Delegates. The President of the
Senate and the Speaker of the House of Delegate are members
of the Committee and serve as cochairmen 1hey each appoint
six members from their respective houses to the Committee.
Not mce than five of the members appoinbd. from each house
can be of the same lnlitical party. The Joint Committee uzually
meets three days each month.'Meihbens muqt travel fnom their
residence to Charleston, stay the'three dais and two nights and
travel back to their residence.

To provide for reimbursement of members of the Joint Com-
mittee for their necessarJr e:rpcnsss and travel and to assnrre

that they would not be out of pocket for expenses incured in
the performance of t"heir duties as members of the Joint Com-
mittee, Section 2, Article 3, Chapter 4 of t'he West Viryinia Code
provides, 'The expenses of the Committee shall be paid from
the conrtingent fund of the Senate and the contingent firnd of
the House of Delegates in equal arnounts. The members of the
Committee shall receive no remuneratlon for their services,
otlrer than the actual expenses, incumed in the discha,rge of
their duties hereunder as approved by the Committe."

Though tbe provisions of this section p'rovided for the pay-
ment of expenses and cost of travel incu:rd by members of
the Joint Comrnittee tro the performance of their duties, it made
no provision for legislators who were members of any o'fher
legislative interim committee or for individual legislators who
incur expenses while on official business for the State.

To cure this problem, the Legislature adopted Senate Con-
eurrent Resolution No. 16 in 1967. In addition to other mattetE'
it provides for the pa5rment of travel and related expenses in-
curred by members of the Legislature in the perforrrance of
their official duties in the interim between legislative sessions.

Senate Concu:rent Resolution No. 16, as i't relates to pag-
m.efi of trauel and other relnted etpenses inu'med' bE mem-
bers of the Legislature ts as follows:

eS. C. R, No. 16 also provldes for tbe pa5rrtent of travel aad otJrer expenses
lncr.ured b9 omcers (except the Presldent and SpeaEer, vho are treat€d as
members ol the Ledsratue) and employees of trhe Legtslature. Tbls matter ls
of no cotrcelD ia tJle present dlscul*tloE.
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Resolved by tJre'Se8ate, tJre EouSe 0I Delegate,i concurring
thereln: That tJre rules and regulaff,ons to goyern bavel and
other related expenses tncurred by mi:mbersbf the Legislature
. . . while on sfrcial bustness fq the State, shail be as folloiws:

1. Members of the Legtslatur+(a) All travel by members
of tJre Legislature in tJre course of perforrning offieial business
f_o thq State shall be governed by these rules and regulaflons:
Provided, T-hat these rules and regulations shell not apply to
regular visitations to state health, mental health and penal and
correcfi.onal institutions during annual legisladve sesdoas as
may be specif.cally autJrorized antl provided for by resolution
of the Legislature, and shall not apply to transportation fo and
from the seat of government for legislative sessions and party
oaucuses as authorized in article six, section thirty-tbree of tJre
West Virglnia Constitudon-

(b) For in-state travel, meanlng-a ,trlp totally wl'flhln rhls
State, members of the Legislature shall be reimbursed at the
rate of twenty-flve dollars per day tn lieu of achral rnd neces-
sarJr qrpenses for meals and lodgirrg.

(c) For out of state travel, mealing a trip from llfest Vtrgtnia
to an out-of*state point or points a:rd return, members of the
Legtslature_shall be relmbursed at the rate of thirry-nve do.llars
pen day ln lieu of actual and necessarJr eEpenses for meals and
lodelnE.

(d) nlleo'bers of tJre Legislature may travel by prlvate auto-
mobile or public carrler and shall be relmbursed for the ex-
petrses of tJreir transportaff.on on t&.e basiS of the actual mode
of travel. Mehbers shall be reimbufsed for transportaff.on eosts
at the rate of ten cents per mlle for the most direct usually
baveled route, if travel is by private automobile: or actual
transportadon costs for direct routei fuavell, if travel is by public
eaqrter.

Official business as usd in S. C: R. No. 16 does irot include
or ensompass payment of extrrenses that a legislator lncurs as
a rmulJ of traveling to and from and staying in Charleston
during any legislative session or any extr)enses incurred. attend-
ing any party caucus to nominate legislative omcerr every two
years.

Legislators who are members of the Joint Committee on
Govenrment and Finance, &X other legislative interim com-
rnittee or who travel individually on official busines authorized
by the Joint Committee are covered by the provisions of
S. C. R. No. 16.

Table 7,p.47, sumrnarizes ttre preserrrt provisions for compen-
sation, expenses and travel allotrances paid to legislatos for
their senvices.
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Iable 7

OOMPENSATION, EXPENSES AND TB'AYEL AI.I,OWANOES OF
LEGISLIITOBS

Present Sltuation

DutJr, SorYlco AalalltloDor"iifilpiti- ,*"" cg*p-s- conngyuet ryffi* --revgLeglslEto$ sadolr P1!se-- & Allotarcss
coferod oncfr' ' ![€ats

lmunitrlp
to brd frotn
auvgessilob-.
Bats:10t/bt'

1 round tf,tp
to andfrtm
causurgto
select candt-
dateB for
F|!esldrrg
oficers.etc.
R^ate:l0Slrnl.

Cauqrses

Jt, ComD. oD
Gov't. and
tr'lnauce

OtJl€trtnterLm
Conntttees CoD.-'

curfeot- None
Reso-
ludon

PslaaY-
engagecr
tn actual
nerf,orn--ance of
dudegtn
state

Ledslators
wh-en €ngaged
ln any ofictal
lD'terlm
budness
for tbg gtats

936/day-
engaged
in asfiral
oerform-
ince of
dudes
out-of-
state

Actualtravel
emensesby
Dubuc carrler
br 1odlmt.by
prleat€ auto

Source: Complled from Secffon 33, Artlcle \rI, West VirElnia ConEdfiraon and
S. C. R. No. 10-, 19d1.

Commission Findings-
There are two problems that must be considered when deal-

ing with the matter of compensation, exlxlnses and travel al-
Iowances to be paid to legislators. Ibe first problem is to de
termine a fair and adequate remuneration for seryices rendered
by legislators. The second pr€blem is to detennine the best
method by which to provide for the payment of remuneration
to legislators.

Although the basie compensation of West Virginia legislators
was raised from $500 to $1500 per year in 19t4, it is still far too
low. In each biennial period, the Legislature meets for at lest
ninety calendar days. For their services during this period,
legislators receive $3000. Per day of session senriee, legislators



receive $33.33. Flrequently both sixty and thirty-day sessions
run over into extended sessions of several days duration Spe-
cial or extraordinar5r sessions are frequent. Ibese additional
days of session service make more inequitable the present com-
pensation. Most legislators live too far away to travel back and
forth, from their place of residence to,Charleston daily. From the
$&3.33 Ieglslators receive per day of session senrice, most must
pay for their room and board which is a large item of expeft€.

Ttre $1500 per year compensation paid to legislators was
intended to remunerate them for thelr services for aa entire
year, including negular sessions in Charleston ID odd years,
regular sessions are sixty calendar days in length- In even
years, regular sessions are thirty calendar days in length. No
provision is now made to compensate tegislators further or pay
their additional expenses should the regular session be ex-
tended by the Governor for the necessarJr pupose of pasing
the budget. No provision is now made to compensate legistrators
further or pay their additioaal expenses if the Governo,r calls
an exlraordinar5r sesslon of the Legtslature. In 1968 the Gov-
ernor called two extrao3dinarJr sessiolrs of the Legislahrne. The
first lasted eight days, ftom January 3 through January 1O
Ihe second lasted four days, fuom September 11 through S€p.
tember 14. In addition, the Governor extended the regular leg-
islative sesion in 1968 for the purpose of passing the budget
bill. This took two sddifisnal dsys.

In 1968, the Legisl,ahrre met for fourteen calelrdar days in
addition to the thirty-day regular legislative session- During
this period legislators received no compensation for their senr-
ices. They received no reimbursement for their expenses. Ihe
only consideration they recreived for their extra senrice was a
travel allowanee of 101 per mile traveled for one round trip
from their place of residence to and ftom Charleston for each
of the twoextraordinary sessions.

Another eonsideration is the fact that while legislators are
serving their State, they are us.rally losing money from their
normal s€urce of income. Many who are self employed only
earn rrn income when they are working a.t their nomal oceu-
pation. School teachers, physicians, attorneys, insurancre sales-
men, wage earners, and many others who frequently serve as
legislators earn little or no income from their uzual work or
profession while atten.ling legislative sessions. Publie school



teachers, for erample, are taken ofr the payroll during legi,s-
lative sessions. Most, if not all, industries and busineses,
though they grant leaves of absence to their employees who
senre in the Legislature; do not pay them while they are attend-
ing legislative sessions.

Lqgislatorc also sen'e the State when ttrre Legisl,ature is not
in session. they are expected by their cpnstihrents to be avail-
able to hear their protrnmls, complaints, views, to answer ques-
tions, attend meetings and provide infor:nation and senriceg.
This is a function or duty of the legislator to his constituents
snfl this is as it should be. Rendering these serrrices takes time
and, frequently, money. Ibe legislator must take time in addi-
tion to that spent in attending legislative sessions, fnom his
emplopent el his own trnrsonal time to render the* senvicres.

No preserrt provision now compensates the legislator for time
spent rendering thse senvices. ther.e is no present provision to
reimburse him for any experutes incurred in providing these
services zuch as posbge, secretarial he1p, travel expenses, etc.

One last matter should be considered with regard to the
service of lqgislators durtng legisl,ative sessions. Some legis-
lators must travel from zuch clistances within the State to
Chadeston that they cannot travel back and forth from their
homes daify. Others, who live nearby can travel back and forth
as they desire.

While the first group must pay room and board and stay at
Charleston and the second does not, both groups receive the
same oompensation for their services. Neither group is re-
imbu$ed for extrlenses incurred in the performance of their
duties except the limited 101 per mile one round trip previ'ously
noted.

Many times leglslators, in addition to their duties during
legislative sessions and the services they provide to their con-
stitnents, are appointed to serve on legislative interim commit-
tees by the presiding officers of the Legislature. These addi-
tional duties take additional time and expense. For example,
legislators who are appoiated to senre on the Joint Committee
on Government and Finance or the Commission on Interstate
Cooperation, which uzually meet three days each month, spend
approximately twenty-seven to thirty days per year perfor:n-
ing tbese duties.
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Ilnough legislators who serve on interim committees are paid
extr erures of $25 per day when erxgagd in the achral perform-
ance of these iaterlm dutles, they recelve no compensation or
salary for their time. fte $25 is epense money b pay for room
and board while h Charleston

The who live a great distance fnom Charleston'and. must
pay for momand board receive no more then f,fos,se who reside
in or near Charleston trbom this discnsion, we surnmaxize our
fndings as follows:

a. Legislators should receive compensation or salary srfr-
cient in eynount to at least partiaUy offset permnal mc-
rifice measured by loss of inc'ome. It is logical that
more adequate c'ompe'nsation tends to attract competent
pen'lns with a wider variety of backgrounds and ex-
perience to the benefit of the Legislafi:re. illrough some
ean, many srnnsf, afrord to ser'*e at a {nalciaf l3ss.

Many times capable people who serve in,the Legis-
lahrre find other rewards, either in their business or
profession or in the advancement of their political a:n-
bitions and leave service in our Legtsl,ature at about the
time they have reached the point of greatest abiHty and
potenti'al for seririce. Thris is a loss to the State, one that
could many times beprevented by providing more ade-
quate compensation. Fifteen hundred dollars is not
sufrcient compensation to pay our legislators for tlreir
serwices. In terms of personal sacrifice of time, trprsonal
financial loss, senrices rendered and quality of serwice
demanded, legislators should be comtrrensated far in
excess of $1500 per year.

In 1954, the annual compensation of legislatot's was
raised from $500 per year to $1500 per year. this was a
sizeable increase, but one long overdu€, enfl even in
1954 the emount was not sufrcient to offset personal
financial loss to legislators and pay their necessarJr ex-
penses. Since 1954, the value of the dollar has depreci-
ated greatly. Now in 1968, the $1500 legislators receive
is not nearly so valuable as it was in 1954

In addition, the workload of legtslators has increased
steadily since 1954. Table 8, p. 51,'and Tables 9 and lQ p.
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52, graphically show this. When considering the anount
of compensation legislators should receive, the fact that
their work has increased should be considered.

fhe $1500 compensation legisalators now receive is
for their services for a fullyear, including ession time
and no provision is now made to eompensate legislators
furth€r for time they spend in extended or extreordi-
nary,sessions;pnicn are called'by the Govenror. .|1ggrs-
latorslreceive no reinbursement for their expensds'dur-
ing extended 6r extratxdinary Sessions., tn deterrniping
a fair,and adequate compensation for,Iegislatoqs;.'this
matter should also be ctnsidered.

I'he Commission also recommends that the thfuW-
day legislative sessions now held in even nl mber years
be increased to sirf,y days.

For all of the foregoing reasorui and considerations,
we find that legislators are not adequately compensated

Table E

LEGISI,ATIVE WOBKE.OAD_BIITS
1956-1968

Bssdar Bllls trntsoaluceatf BIIIS Passedl
Sefuon Senato Eonso Toial SetrEto Eouse iotal

1955
1956*
1957
1958*
r959
1960t
1961
r962*
1963
1964S
1965
1e66t
196?
1968$

5r 'E-

iFE f,E flEEE

398 533 931 77 139 216 206 6 3
253560511161500

353 479 832 94 105 199 r89 7 2
4t468713720ttO2

s74 502 876 96 113 209 t92 10 6
4861109t42539332?

297 488 ?85 75 101 176 169 3 360741342316393800
352 578 930 97 122 219 218 0 0
3863101732393800

29r 504 795 76 109 185 183 I 0
85 107 t92 4t 25 66 65 0 0415 649 1064 127 101 228 224 | 2

139 151 290 27 40 67 64 2 0

flncludes Budget BtU.
iTldrfy-day budget session.
.Ilre Budget Bill ls not submttted to tJre Govemor for approval
Source: Compiled from the Journals of the Setrate and llouse of Delegates and

the Acts of tJle Leglslature.
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Table I
LEGISLAUVE WORril'OAr| BnSOLIrIIONS

1965-1968

Senato

BeEuIar Concurro[t SonateJohf SeDato
SeisioE ltrtroallcealAalopted lDtxoducealAalopteal Introd[coalAdoDtod

1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968

Source: Complled f,r^- the Joumal of tJle Senate and tJle Acts of the Leglslatur.

Table 10

LEGISLATTVE WOB'K.OAI)-BESOLTIIIONS
1955-196t

Eouso of Delegats

E€tulsr
Sesdon

Concutront EouseJoht Eouao
Introaluceal AaloDteal IntrodEcoil Aatoptsd Introduced Adoptei

29
8

2g
10
22
25
27
27
50
20
84
29
20
42

t7
3

L7
o

10
L7
13
T2
27
10
20
2L
11
24

I
2

10
0
I
3

10
4
5
1
4
3
t
2

I
0
4
0
0
0
I
1
1
0
I
I
0
I

72 t2
11 10
15 15
99

16 15
11 11
15 15
13 18
16 t4
10 10
t4 t2
1g 18
14 13
13 13

1955
1956
195?
1958
1959
1960
r961
t962
1968
1964
1965
r966
1967
1968

29
t4
34
22
47
44
64
45
59
50
64
oa
49
65

l0
6

10
7

28
20
30
20
t4
29
2l
30
16
31

15
I

t6
I

10
3

L2
6

11
0

1B
4

26
7

31
t4
24
19
36
16
36
e0
36
g2
52
19
40
t4

28
t4
24
15
33
16
30
29
32
29
4g
r8
29
t4

2
0
0
0
2
I
3
2
I
0
3
3
I
0

Source: Complled from the Jour:oal od the Eouse of Delegated and thg Asts d
the Leglslature-.

for ,their servlces, personal financial losses and their
time; therefore, their compensation should be increased.

b. The ffve dollars per day that the President of the Senate
and the Speaker of the House of Delegates receive as
additional compensation for eaeh day they serve as pre-
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d.

sidnng officers is too low. Actually they sewe as presid-
ing officers all year and perform rnany duties during
that period lbey appoint cornrnittees and serve as co-
chairmen of the Joint Committee on Government, and
Finance and of the Com:nission on Interstate Cooper-
ation which meet monthly. As the leaders of their re-
spective houses they have the duties that natumlly grow
out of zuch positions of authority and responsibility. \Me
do not recomnend that the presiding officers be paid
additional compensation for each day in the year, but
we do feel that they should receive more than five dol-
lars additional comtrrcnsation for each day they serve as
presiding officers during legislative sessions.

Legislators should be reimbursed for all reasonable and
necessary expenses actually incurred in connection with
any legislative session those who live away frorr
Charleston and must room and board in Charleston
while attending legislative sessions have greater ex-
penses than those who can live at home. Reimburse-
ment for actual expenses incurred would assure that no
legislator will be ouf of pocket for his expenses a,nd
it is equally fair for all concerned.

Reimbursement for expenses incur:r,ed should be paid
in addition to any compensation paid for serrric.es. This
is not tnre at the trresent time. Now legislators pay
their expenses ftom the $1500 which the West Virginia
Consfitution states is payment for their servic'es.

Legislatorswho senre as members of the Joint Commit-
tee on Government and Finance and Commission on
trterstate Cooperation, and other legislative regularly
authorized interim comrnittees, should receive compen-
sation for those days, they are aetually engaged in the
performance of thelr dutles on the sommittees. Now
they do not. Ihis should be in addition to qny other
compensation received for their services

Members of the Joint Committee on Govemment and
Finance and Commission on Interstate Cooperation, and
other regularly authorized legislative interim commit-
tees, should be relmbursed for all reasonable and nec-
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essaxy €xperutes including :travel' -expenbes- actually in-
curred in the performance of-their duties as'members
of these committees. :

f. Tbe number of trips for which tmvel expenses:are re-
imbursed during legislative sessions shoitl,d be inpreased.
With the advent of qro_dern mQ?+s of trdnspontation and
good roads, th.e legislatois ggn'erally .can go to their
homes on weekends during legislative sessionb. this
allows them to tend, at least to lome degree, to their
business affairs, and at the. same time to perform their
legislative duties. Iloweve:, as a matter of fact, many
legislators spend m-uch of theii weekend time at home
on legislative business, meeting with gottps rregarding
pending legislation, etc;

Our Proposal-
Our basic and optimum proposal is that provision for com-

pensation, extr)enses and travel allowances to be paid fo legis-
Iators for their services and as reimbursenent for their neces-
sary ex1lenses should be determined by general law and not by
tlle State Constitution- Ibe basic law of the State should be
timited to fundamental matters. Twenty-serren other states
handle compensation and expenses by'statutd.'o Others are now
proposing 'this. change.. The Adviso.ry Comnission :on hter-
governmental Relatisns makes this recomnendation.

The present provisions of Section 33, Article VI of the \Mest
Virginia Constitution should be amended to provide general
authorization for paymelrt of compensatioq erFenses and travel
allowances to legislators- Details would be prescribed by gen-
eral law.

Our optimum proposal fu as follows:

Coapensadon an'il Eqtenses of-Members

$33. Each member of the Legislature shall recdve such
comperuatl,ut and, shall olso be enti'tled' to be r,elmburseil, tor
sucti reasonable and necessarg esEenses o,cfur,Ua I'nanrreil Ln
cennecti,on wtth the pertormarrce of i!'uties' as a membu of the
Leglslnture as sh,all, be Vroold,eil' lor W, an'il ntbtect to su,ch
requlrernent^s and, condi,tions as shall be presert'beil bA, gqaal'
law enncted at a regular sessiorz of the Legislature. No sttch
general, lato shalt bdcome efrectltte untll the f'rst ilag of De-
cernbq tollowiW the flrst genqal el,ectilon h'elfi' subsequufi to
the regulat sesslon at uhlch such gen'ual' lwn usos enadeil'.
Notqrlthstanding any other provislon of this Constitufo'n, szch

"rlis":" 
Appendtx P, p. U4, "Salarles and Coaipensatloa ol Legtslators," 60
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conpensaff.on a,nil,eapenses aa may.be proi/ided for bU d,nA &rch
genual, loro sball be paid to each menber of the Legtslature on
and after t&le effecthte dote of such genqatr lnw os spedfled tn
thts sestlsa. Until th,e fi,rst su.ch genaal, law becqnes efrectl,oe,
th,e 

'rrwtrstons 
of tlds sec.tlon, ln efieet hnmeill,atelg prlot to thA

rofr,ff,co,tlon of thls om,enitrm,ent shall contl,nuc to gwern.tl

The details p'nemribed by generallaw sh.ould be of sufrciently
Iiberal to attract outstanding citizens from alf walks
of life'to legislgtive serwise aDd to reE€ve those who sente in
the LegiSlahrre 6'ffo ffnanAat saqriflee., Tlre pruvisions,sh@ld
meet tJre needs prcviously discussed under'Commission Eind-
ings,'peges +Z inrr:ugn il-

I-u tbe e\rent'the Legislature dms not believe that compen-
sation arnl expenses should be se-t by general law, rive atso suU-
mit:an alternate proposal. In this alter:rate pmpoeal pmvision
for compensation to be paid to legislators for their services is
retained in Section 33, Article VI, of the West Virginia Consti-
tution; however, compensation is irrcreased to $3000, rnrhieh we
believe is reasonable at the prisent time. AIso note tb.at we
propose that present thirtyday, even-yea^r sessions be length-
ened to sirty days without subject matter limita.tions.

Alm included in this proposal is a provision to reimburse
legislatorg for the actual expeFses they incur in the perform-
ance of theif,, duties duriag legisl,ative sessioars; bttt, the
proui,si.on lirlits the total rei.mbursement to $1500 in anA one
aeaf.

Frovision is also made to compensate legislators who serve
ou the Joint Committee on Govemment and Finance and the
Commission on Interstate Cootrnration or any other interim
committee at the rate of $25 per day engaged iri the actual per-
formance of their duties. In addition, they would receive re'
imburrement for their actual erpenses incurred while engagd
in these duties, but,Ii,mi,ted to a m,arim,um of $25 per clag,

Our second proposal also provides that all actual travel ex-
penses be reimbursed to legislators while engaged in the actual
perfonnance of their duties except that they are limited to four
round trips to and from any regular session and one round trip
to and from any sxfu'a63dinary session and their place of
residence.

lrNeE lqlguaEe or^addltl-ons to th_e nres€Dt p-rovlslolls o-f Sqctlon 33, Adlcle \rI,
are ta ttaltce. Seo Apperudlq D. Alte1aaflve 1, p. 164 for botb deleffons fro'
and addldoDs to Section 33, Artlcle \II, as aDeuded by tJ:ts proposal.
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Our alternative proposal is as follows:

Conpensadon anil, Eapenses of Menbers
$33. Each member of t.he Ledslature shall receive oa cuttl-
bensati,on for hls services tJre sum of three t'housand dqllals per
year. The speaker of the house of delegates and the preddent
of the senate shall each receive an additional compensaH,on of
fifteen dollars pet day for each -day served -dudzg ang sess:lon-ai predrrlng ofrcer. Each m,anba of tl4'e \gClslahtre s@ne-
os a rnembq of ana comrnl'ttee of the Leglslnture establt-cheit
bA and, opqati,w un'dq general, Iaa -an'il', ileglOrwleil' tor -th3ndormattce of trntett'rn o'sslgnmenta Uy the Legl'slafine slwl,l'
ieceloe an o,ild'l,tlonal, compen$atton of tuenta-floe dollars per
d,ag for each. iIW achnllg engaged trn the putermance of il'u-ttcs
qs-a- nembq of ana sluclt cqwnl,ttee, vtbiect to wclr' !?Quire'
rnqtfs anil condtflorts a,s sholl be Presqlbeil bg gqrtqq'I' Io'w.

Eaah member of the Leglsloture sh,all tecelae tronel eqtenses
Lncl,d,ent to the pertormance of ltls ilutles os a m'qrubq o! tlry
Leglstatu,re or onu cqmml'ttee thereof ta the-egtent ptovlileil'
tq anil subleat to yucrr" requl,rements and conl't't7ons os slwll' be-mescrlbeitr 

6a genso'l law,brt't ilurlw ana regulat 8e881'ott. traoel-qoenses 
slwlt- nnt be pal'd to o,nA m,ernbq tor mme ttun' four

roind, nips to on'il' trom the seat of goosfiLnlqlt anl' ltts plnae
of resldeice anil il'ur|'ng ana ectraorcll'rwrg sesslora traoel ec-
penses s?llotl, rwt be pol'd to anA m'ernbq tot mare thnn onc
iount trlp t'o and ftom tlrc seat of gqremnsr,'t anil hls pldae
of redfl'snce.
In ofi,illtTon to atuU trooel es'penses, eoch mernba of tlry
Leglslatwe stwt'l' i/clo be en'ttrtled' to be relmbtnseil' lor oll
redsqnable ond, necessarg esEenses a.ctwllu hrctnteil' I'n cor
,lectton uilth an'a regulot sesslon anitr ectraoilItrnorv -sessitna
to the eaten't w-ulfnid tot onfi' wblect t'o stch,r-eq1tl'r-enen't-e
and, cqtdi,tiqts- as sholl be presefibeil ba gm'qal' lw' btr't the
trltal, of aw ond al'l' stt'ch relnnbursed' sessloz e&enses' etcltt'sl'oe
of ani traoel eg,?,ga'ses, tm ang rnemba shall rwt und'q ana
dreu,frstanpes eiceeil, the sunb of one tlr.r't;-s;and fiue hut'il'reil
ilollo,rs per uear.
In ofld,ttion to onA ttwel' ea{tenses on'il ang &Lch telrnbtnse'
m,ents tor ow otd' ol'l sttch sesslon earpe.rYses os authorizeil ln
the i.mrneill,atela Vrecedlng fturdgroph of thts sectlon, each
mernbq of the Legt'slature serul,ng os a tnenba of g'ng eom-
m,Ittee ol th,e Legislature establisheil bg qnd cpqati'w- u'nd'q
genqral, iaw ard dcd'gnateil tot the,peyforman'ce -ot ltrtqrt'm
-asslgnments Aa the Legl,slatute shall also be entltleil to be
relmbwseil, tor all' reosqnable anfi, necessarg- etpenses ac-t1Jf,ll'a-
i,nqnred, lnitden't t'o the pqfqrnance of d'utl,es as a metnbq of
arla &tch conml,ttee to the ertent prwldeil-fq wa wQlegt loxih, requtr'emen'ts onil cottili'ti'otrs as shall be greserl'beitr ba
sensal lo,w, but the total of ana and all sttch' rel/nlblrtseil I'n'
-teflm eopqises, etclttdoe of anA ttwel eapenses anfi' anp wlt'
tambursemm* tt ana wch, session espen'ses as authcrizeil' t'n
the l,mmedi,atela yteced,l'W pata$o'ph of th,ls seatl'on', tor, a?A
sttch, mernbq snaU wt under ang clrettm'stances eaeeed the
wm of twer,,ta-fi,De ilollars pq dw tor eanh Qats aatuall'g er
gaged,-i,n the pdrJorm'ance oJ ilutl'es as a me'nbq of ong w*h
comml,ttee,

Notq/tthstandiag any other provislon of tlt'|s Consdtuflon' tlre
compensaffon hereln provided for, ond, sttc?r" ecpenses os m'aa be
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proolileil tor bA genqal lo'w subteci to the ll'n'ltattons set forth
In ttd,s secti,on, shall be pald to each member of the Legislature
on and after the ratl'fi'eottan' of this smeDdnent.r2

Table 11, p. 57, summarizes the proposed changes to Section
33, Article VI, by our alternate propcal.'Cornparison of Tab1e
11 with Table 7, p. 47, will show the differences between the
present situation and our altenrate proposat

Table 11

ooMPENSATION, DnENSESrffioff* aT,LOWANCES OF

Comnlsslon Proposal-Ntenratdve 2

IrEtyr serelco
orActilvlwfor gstBy
Loglslatorg

Covereil

PeyDentfor Const, Fm/Vr.
serrdc6/yr.:
3$.day
8es$ons-
even yealst
60-dFy
AeASIOnS-
odd years.
Dxtraordtnary
sesdons.

Aalaildonal ExDeBsescl-J^s- co^'fensatio. 
noTHS""sarror Ee1ttl|ac uiarsoncera

$16/caleBdar Ac'tual 4rouqd-trlnr
alay vben experu€s, to and mom'
f.e-ACUaie Dot to any regular
ts ih sessilon. exce€d Sesslon I

S1600/Yr. roundtrlp
lncludrhg toendfrotn
botJrreg: anyeafi'ao!'
Ular and dlnPry
et<tf,aor- sesslon.
dlnary Rat€: A.qtugl
sixdois. as Provlded

FYgoerarlaw.

Caucus€sS

lfGmbers of Corst.
Iogldlaltsvs
coEmttta6
opFttng
under 8€nerer
bwnerforn-
fnglntedm
arrrghhentg
tncludlng
Jolnt Com-
nltteo on
Government
aldtr'lnancer &
ComEissilon
oD IDterstate
CooperadoD

Sirurce: Conptt€d fron Commlsdm's pmposl-Altemattve 2.

tl'he Commlssiott proposes tJrat 3{Fday sesslons be exteaded to 80-at'ays'

fThe commlssion makes no provlsion for payment of exlrenses or travel allow-
ances to leEtslators for attendlng any caucuses.

'TIre Comnlsslon's proposal makes Do provislotl for payme4t of-expeuses of
trav-6i-atloiiidfi-to-tf,,nfidnA teetstators'eneigad tg tlr6 a-stuar perfornances of
oficlal dufles for tJre state unless they are menbers of a statutory commlrtee'

..Le4Etatoss recelve no addttioDal eqrenses for out-of-state dudes by t'hl8
ploposar.

W/dat
engaged
tn actualperfolE-
-ance of
dutles

Acfiral
eKlrensea
uDtoa
n-a-ftAttn
of @/dey
engageq
ln astual
Der{orm-
ince of
dude...

Travel
exDeng€s.
Rate: Actrr{
as provldd
Fy gelrerar
lag.

t2New lantuaEe or addltious to the preselt provlsions of Sestion 3:1, Arucle IZI'
are frr ttallcsl SEe Appendix D. Alteraatlve 2, p. I'il, for botb deleffons atld adalt-
tions to Secti@ 3il, Adcle VI, as anended by thls proposal.
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4. Eligibility to Seat in Legtslature.
The Fresent Sihration-

No person lqlding a lucraflve office under this State, the
United States, or aDy foreign government; no member of Con-
gless; no person who is a salaried officer of any railroad com-
pany, or who ls slxerffi, constable, or clerk of any court of
rg"ord, shall be eligible,to a seat in tJre Leglstafiue. (SsHon
13, Ardcle VI).

This provision prohibits any person, while serving as an
offi.cer of the State of West Virginia, the United States or any
foreign government from holding a seat fii the West Virginia
Legislature. However, an employee of the Statg as distin-
guished from an ofrcer of the State, may be a member of the
Legislature so long as he does not accept a salary from such
emplo5rment during any period in which the Legislature is in
session.r3

Ttre provision also prohibits salaried officers of rhilroad crom-
panies, sheriffs, constablesand clerks of any court of record
from holding a seat in the Legisla.ture.

Comnission Findings-
We believe that all percorur who hold lucrative office or

e'nplogment urder this State, the United States or any foreign
government should be prohibited ftom foelding a seat in the
Legislahrre, even though during the period of holding.sueh
office or employment the person would not r€ceive a s-4lagy or
compensation (lucrative reward) for services rendered.

Our State Constitrrrtion, written during the rtroubled days of
the Reconstruction Period, contains many hampering restrii-
tions on the Legislature that were typicaf$ written into post-
Civil War state constitutions. The prohibition against railroad
officials is one of these.

Our Proposal-
Any persoa who holds Iucrativd employment as well as those

who are offi.cens under the Statg the trInited States, or any
foreign government should be prohibited from holding a seat
in the Legislature.

The consti,ttrtional provision that prohibits salaried milr@d
officers ftom holdinga seat in the Legislature is no longer valid,
if it ever was, and is an anachronism- The prohibition against
salaried railroad officers fiom holding a seat in the Legislature
should be removed
lllS-ip". Atry. cen. Bo Ge6r). 
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. We propose that Section 13, Ar,ticle VI, entitled, "EHgtbiUty
Lo Seat iri the Legislaturg" be amended to read:

No person holdln€ ana otltq lucradve office or emffloament
under'l'ls Statg the United States, or any foneign governmentl
no member of Coqgress; onil no pelrson who ls sheriff, constable,
or elerk of any court of record, shall be eligible to a seat ln the
Legislature.ra

5. BuIs Gover.:ning Legislative Proceedings.
IhoPresont Situatiou-

A -ajorlty of the mentlers elected to each house of the Leg-
lslahtre shaU consdfirt€ a quorum. But a maller number nay
ad.journ from day to day, and shall b authorized to compel the
attendance of absent members, as each house may provlde.
Each house shall detemine the rule of lts proceedings and be
tJre judge of the elecdons, returns and qualifcadous of lts own
mermbers. The seerate sbell chwse, from lts own bodn a presl-
deut; and the house of delegates, frm tts own 'bodn a qreaker.
Each house shall appolnt its oqrn officers, and rernove tJrem at
pleasure. The oldest delegate present shall call the house to
orde,r, at tlee opeoing od each nemr howe of del4ates, and shall
preslde over it undl tJre speaker tJrereof shall have been chosenn
and have ,taken hls seat. Flre oldest memh€r of tlre selrate
present at tJre commencement of each regular sesslon t'hereof'
sh.alJ. call the senate to oriler, and preslde over the sane u.nLtil
a presidemt of the senalte sb^altr have beeu chwelr, and bave
taken hts seat. (Secflon 24, Ardcle VI).

Comniission Findings-
Section 24, Article VI, sets forth general rules of pmcdures

for the Legislature. Cerhain language of the seotion is not clear.

a. Section 24, Article VI, states that the "'oldest" delegate
present shall gall the house to order at the opening of
each neu/ House of Delegates, and the "oldesf,' member
of the Senate preseDt at the Gornmencement of each
regular session of the Senate shatl sall the Senate to
order. Wha,t is meant by the term "oldest"? Tbough it
is not clear in the cpnstifu,tional provision, "oldest" by
custom is interpreted to meen the oldest member pres-
ent in point of contfuxuous senrice.

b. What occurs when two members of the house or two
members of .the Senate have senved the same number
of consecutive years? Section 24, Article E, b not clear
oD this point Custom, however, has established in thee
cases that tJre temporary presiding officer shall be

l4New larlguaE€ or additloas to the Dresent provlslons of Sectlon 13, At'ttcle \rI,
ere ttr italics-. Ses Appen.ll- E p, 160, for bof.b deleilioDs or addltloDs to Sestioa
18. Arttcle VI.
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chosen by agreernent of the members of t,he rcspective
houses or be chmen by lot On occasion, two have pne-
sided jointty.

c. Section 24', Ar1ilcle Vf, refers to selection of presiding
offi.cers of the house at the opning of each new flouse
of Delegates, and of the Senate at the commencement
of each regular session thereof. The language referring
to the House is technically corrmt. Ilhe language re-
ferring to tJre Senate is confusing in that it refers to
"commencement of each regular session thereofr" meaxr-
ing every January when it actua.trly means every two
years, or every other Januar5r.

Section 24, Article VI, has not been amended since our State
Constitution was ratified tn L872. Origirally the Legislafirre
met once each two years, in odd numbened yearsr following
general elecfions. Now the Legislature meets annually. Both
six{y-day and thirtyday sesions are referred to iir the Consti-
tution as regular sessions, though thirtyday sessions ar€ eom-
monly ealled 'budget sessions."

Sena,tors serve four-year terms and one half of tJre total
membership of the S€nEJt€ is electd ever5r two years.

Though understood by the original provisions of tJre Con-
stitution, by election procedures, and by the facts of election
of senators that the Senate is still to choose presiding officers
only each two years, the language tehnically states that the
Senate shall meet each year i.€., &t the eommeneement of eaeh
regular session (held now eaeh year) and choose officers.

Ihe problem areas discusseci above should be eliminated, the
language of Section 24, Article VI, elarified and tJre existing
errrlneous language elim ina.ted.

Our Proposal-
We recommend that Section 24, Article VI, of the West Vir-

qinia Constitution be arnended to read as follows:

A majority of tJre members elected to each house of the Leg-
islature shall consdtute a guoruur. But a srnaller number may
adjounr from day to dan and shall be authorized to compel the
attendanee of absent members, as each house may ptovlde. Each
house shall detonnine the rules of its proceealngs and be the
judge of the elecdons, returnsr and quslificatlons of its owo
members. The senate shall choose, from its owa body, a pred-



dot; trhe house of delqgat€s, fnom its own bod& a speaker.
Each house shall appotnt its own ofrcers, and remove the- at
pleasure. The oldest delegate ln polnt of conti,nuous sqrul,ce
present at the assernblg of the Leglstatwe at which o;fi,cers
thaeof o,re to be selected,, utld, lt there be tuto m rnore stch
lclegales,qtth equal, contT,nuous senfice the qne o,greed upon
b_g such ilelegates ot ch,osqn bg sttrh del,egates bA lpt, shall call
t4e lorse tq order, and preside over it undl the speafer thereof
shall have begD chosen, and have taken hl3 seat. The oldestqember of tJre: seil.atE n goni it icrrAnunn sAOede 

-pre-Jelri

at the ossezzblg of the Leglslature at u;htch, off,c*s thqiot ore
" to be selected,.and, Lt,tltqe be two or rnoie ffictr. nen,berc wtth

equal csrfii,nunus sewi,ce the ottc. o,greed uponbU nrch membas
or ehosert" ba stgh menbqs bU lot, shall call the senate to
orderr, and preside over fJre same rmdl a llrwident ol dre senarte

, , , *{ a.ave beeq,ghryqti-a4d hav.e takeq his seat.ts

6. :Batification of the Modem Budget Anendment,
Frior to the General Election on Novmber b, 1g68, we

endorsed and worked actively for ratification of the Modern
Budget Amendment approved by the Legislature during the
1967 Regular Session At the General Election on November b,
1968, the amendment was ratified by West Virginia voters.

the senrice and functional potential of every state depends
upon the financial provisions of its constitution- Next to per-
sonnel, noney is the most essenti'al resource for the efrective
operation of the govemment. Adequate provision for sound
fuancial practices and budgetary preedures, thereforg is pre-
requisite to the efficient fungtiening of state government.

Ibe Citizens Advisory Commission examined the budget sys-
tem as provided for in Section 51, Article W, of the \Mest Vir-
ginia Constitution prior to ratification of the Moder:r Budget
Amendment. We found several weakneses and deficiencies in
that budget system as many learned,and informed personsr, as
well as groups and organizations, who had worked with or
shrdied that budget system bad also found.

'We endorsed the Modenr Budget Amendment which amend-
ed Section 51, Article VI, of the \Mest Virginia Constitution
because it overcomes tJ:e weaknesses and problems of the
budget system as'they edsted prior to its ratification.

a. The Modern Budget Amendrnertt proviiles for an execu-
tive budget which shall be prepared by the Governor
and submitted by him to the Legislature. ftz the olil,
sgstern, the budget was prepared by the seven-member
Board of Public Works.

lF"* IanEuage or addillons to tJee Dresent provislons of sectlon 24, Article vI,
qJe ln ltalics. See Appendlx I., p. 150, for both deleffons &om and addttions to
tJte eecdon.
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b. The Moil,ern Builget Arnsn;ilment yrooiiles that the
Legislature may increase or decrease any iten except
those relating to t,Le judiciary, which it can only in-
crease. The olil budget sgstem prouideil that the Legis-
lature ctuld increase items relating only to the Legisla-
ture and the judiciary. It cpuld reduce or strike out
any item, except items relating to the iudiciary.

Note: the modenr Budget Amendment retains the re'
strictions from the old budget s5rstern that the salary or
compensation of any public officer shall not be increased
6j diminished durnig his term of office and that the
budget bill cannot be amended so as to create a deficit.

e. The Modetn Builget Amendrnent allottts the Legislature
to increase the estimate of revenue providing the Gover-
nor approves such an increase. Under the oIiI builget
sgstem, the Board of Public Worh etimated the
arnount of money that was to be available for eI'endl-
tune during fhe next fiscal year. The Legislaturre had no
authority to increase this estimate or to recommend
+hat it be increased.

d,. The Modern Budget Amendment proui'ifies that the
Governor shall have the power to veto the budget bill
disapprove or reduce items or parts thereof. Ancler the
olil sgstem, the Governor had no trrcwer to veto or alter
the budget bill after it was passed by the Legtslature.

e, The Moilern Budget Amenilmmt proai'iles that the
Legislature may, by a two-thirds vote of the members
elected to eae,h house, override the Governor's neto of
the budget bill or by such a vote restore any items
disapproved or reduced by the Govemor. Uniler the oIiI
sgstetn,the Governor had no veto power with regard to
the budget bill.

The Modenr Budget Amendment provides in the Constitution
for four definite divisions or steps in passage of the budget bill
and allows it to be considered in detail four times.Jwiee by
the Governor and twice by the Legislahrre. the steps are as

follows:

a. Preparation of the budget and the budget bill by the
Governor.
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b. Consideration of the budget and the budget bill by the
Legislature and passage of the bill.

c. Reconsideration o$ the budget bill by the Governor and
possible exercise of his veto.

d. Consideration by the Legislature of any veto exercised
by the Govemor and possible override of ,any veto.

lhe old budget system provided only for a two-step budget
process:

a. Preparation of the budget and the budget bill by the
Board of Public \Morks.

b. Consideration of the budget and the budget bill by the
Legislature and passage of the budget bill.'"

Ratification of the Modern Budget Amendment allows West
Virginia to catch up with the vast majority of states in pm-
viding lVest Virginia with an up-to-date budget system.

The a:riendment provides for an executive budget. The Gover=
nor is now solely responsible for its initial forrnulation- orrr old
budge! system dituted the authority of the ehief executive
,offi.ceor of the State over budget matte.rs among the seven-
mernber Board of Fublic Works and prevented pinpointing
budget resironsibility.

the increased authority of the Govemor is balanced properly
by providing to the Legislature the lnwer to increase or de.
crease most items of the budget so long as such action by the
Legislature does not create a defieit budget and does not in-
creane the salary or compensation of any public officer during
his term of office.

lbe new budget system is rounded out by providing that the
Governor may reconsider the budget bill after pasage by the
Legislature and exercise the veto as he deems necessar5r after
which the Legislature may consider any items vetoed by the
Governor and override any veto by a two'thirds vote of the
members elected to each house.

The new budget system establishes a healthy balance be-
tween the Governor and the Legislature, providing a rnore
eomprehensive review of the budget.

l6For a coElrat"lson of tihe new budget system wlth tlle old budget system, eee
Cbart I" p. et.
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Chart f
OOMPABISON Or. PBESENT BI'DGET SYSTW AS BATIFIED ON

NOVEMBEB 5,1968 WrrE pBOVTSIONS OF OrJt BITDGET SYSTEM

Brdget ltrtkfng
Author{ty

It&to Snbmltfsil
to LedslEbtc

Power ol
Loglslat[$ togbrngo Builget

Powor of ltc|n Provldonsfor
Yoto by Ovorrfiilng the
Governor Gover.Bot's Yeto

Ffccal
Year

Beglns

Provlsions of
old Budget
Systen

Board of Publlc'Works: Gover-
nor as Chalr-
6an, getetary
of State, Audl-
tor, dttomey
Generat
Treasutrer,
Superfirtendent
of Schools and
and Commls-
sloner of
AeFtculfiEe

Witbin 10 days
after convening
of aay regular
sessl'oa.

Limited: May not in- rl{o. Governor Nme.
crease items of budget has no veb
blll except appropria- pows.
tlo'ns for Legtslature
and judiciary.
llae Leglslature can
decrease or strlko any
lton except those re-
lating to judiciary.

July 1

ct!ltr

Provisions of Govemor
prsent Budget
System, ratifled
on November 5,
1968

WitJxln 10 days
aftef Cg1vgrrlng
of the Leels-
lature ln odd-
numbered years
and on tJre day
the LeEls-

Limtted: The Legtsla- Yes. The Gov-
ture shall not qmerld ertxor msy
budget blll so as to veto tjhe
create a defldt. Sub- budget btll
ject to tbis restrlctlon, or any item
the f.eglslature may thereof or
iacrease or decrease reduce any

2/3's vote of July I
l1he members
elected to
each house
to overrlde
Governot's
veto or
restore re-
duced ttems.

lature convenes any item tnthebudget item orparts
in even-
aumberedyears.

biU urtth the excep- of ltens.
ttoa that lt shall not
decrease any ltsn re-
latirxg to tJre Judtciary.
Note: Ibe Leglslature
shall DCIt lncresse estl-
mate of aevenue Eub-
mttted {n budget
without axrpmval by
Govemor.



?. Ite Govomot's Vsto Power.r'
The Present Situation-

The veto is a function of the executive deparhent rather
than of the legislative body of a state; hovrever, tJ:e veto is so

directly involved in the lavmraking pr{oces and plays zuch a
major role in the function of the Legislahre that the Com-

-lssion believes that review of the Govemrods veto power
inrtlV'est Virginia is within the,confines of its study. Particularly
th$ was the .view of the Co,mr'lision,,as .fre Estrlt-of the

atiertion grven to this matter before the:West Virginia Su-
preme Cou.nt of Appeals following the 1968 RegUlar Session of
ine West Virginiia Legislature and subequent to exercise of the

veto by the Governor in regard to House BillNo. 334 (1968)'

Section 51, Article VI, and Sections 14 and 15, Article VII,
each c.ontain provisions rela'ting to the Governor's veto power'

These are as follows:

a. Subsectiin B, Section 51, Article VI, provides that' ' '
such btll (the budget blll) when and as passed by.both.houses
shall be I ta* itmeOitetv witJrout firrther ac6on bv tJre
govenoor.

Subsection C, Sec'tion 51, Article VI, pnovides that,

Eaeh supplemelrtary appropriadon- bill sball.be presented to
thJCoverri6r of tnt-sta-6 ai-prwi{ed ln secdon-fourteea ot
arttclie sweo of Oe-CUnsmuddn and thereaiter all the prcvl-
slons of sald edm shall aPPIY.

b. Section 14, Article VIf, eontains the heart of tJre provi-
sions for the Govemor's veto lpwer and provides as

follows:
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Every bill passed by tJre Leglslature sha[ before lt becomes
a. law.,. be p_reseated to the governon If he-approves, he shall
sfgn_ it, aad tb.ereupoa it snall become a law; but if no! he
5hnll jgturn it, with hls objecdons, to the ho'use tn wUtcU it
originate4 which house shall enter tJre obJections at large upoa
iqs_ Joumal, and proceed to reaoasider it. -If, after such recon-
sideradon, a pajg4ty of tlre members etedted to that house,
agree to pass the hlll, lt shall be sent, togeflrer wttJr tJre objee-
tions to tlre other house, by which ti sUaU ltkewise be recoa-
sidered, and if approved by a majorC.ty of the mernbers elected_
to that horrse, it shall @nm: a law, notwithstanrilng the obJec-
$ms of_tJrg_Bovernon But in all such cases, dre vote of ebeb_
house shall be detenotned by yeas and nayd to be entered on.
the joun?l 4ny bill wbich shall not be returned by tJre gov-
ernor withln flve days (Suadays excepted) after it ihall iave.
beel presentred f,o him, shall be a law, tn iike menner as lf he
had siEned it unless the Leglslature shirll, by their adjourrrment
ppwegt its return, bwbich case it shall be hfea with-nfs objec-
dons in the oftce of the secretar5r of state wi.thtn flve days aiaoer.
such adJourament, or become alaw.

c. TLre veto provisions @ntaind in Section lb, Article VII,
supplem€nt trhese veto provisions but pertain oorly to
appropri'ation bills. Ttre provisions of ttris sectio,n are
as follows:

-Svery bill passed by the Lqglslature msktng appropnlafi,ons.
or money, embraciag distinct items, shall before it becomes a
law, be-preseated to the gwernor;-tf he dimpprroves the bil!
or any item or qppropriafi.on tberein contained, be shall, corn-
municate such disapproval with his reasons fherefor to the
house in which the bill originated; but all ifems not di,sapploved.
shall have the force and effect of law gccanding to tJxe-o-riginal
proviqi_ons of the bill. Any it€m or ltems so disapproved;hall
pe.yoid, unless repassed by a majority of each ho:rGe accoraUg-
to the rules and lirnitations prescribed. in. tbe pnece_dtng sectioi_
fui reference to other blUs. -

the above parts of the West Virginia Constitution contain all
of the references to the veto power. Chart 2, p. 68, shows in*
glaphic '41d srrmmany form the presenJ veto prcvisions of th'e.
W'est Vhginia Constitutioor.

Section 14, Article VII, though it refers to ,,every bill,' orig-
tuully only pertained to geneml bills and did not apply to
budget or apprcpriatioql bills. Mag v. Topping,Gb W. Va. 6DG,
64 S.E. 848 (1909). At the presnt time, however, Section 14,
Article VII, dos control the Govemot's veto power with regurd
'to supplementary appropriation bilts (,alry appropriation bill"
passd after the budget bill). Sectioar 51 of iA.rticle VI which
was ratified in 1918 subsequent to ratification of S€ction 14,
Article VII, gives the Govenror trN)wer rto veto any supple-
m€lxtary appropri,ation bill as provid€d in Section 14, Article
vII.
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Section 15, Article VII, which pnovides for the Govemor's
vsto aption with regard to appropriation bills hqs no validity at
the present time. It has been superseded by Section 51, Article
VI, ratified in 1918 subsequent to ratification of Section 15,

.a"ti"le VII. At present only Section 14, Article VII, actually
provides in detail for any veto action by the Governor since
-Section 

15, Article \rlt, is dead and Section 51, Article VI, refers
to Setion 14, Article VII.
,Commission Findings_

certain problems have arisen from the present co,nstitutionEl
provisions for the Governor's veto.

a. The exact meaning of the term "adjournment" in Sec-

tion 14, Article VII, is not clear. It is not clear if ad-
jounrment in this case mearut adjou:nment oar lhe day
a final session would normally end or ffos ffnsl day of a
session even though the regular sessiom is extended fm
16s limited pupose of considering the budget bill as

provided for in Section 51, Artictre VI.

The Suprelrre Court of Ap'peals in State et rel Kiild'
v. Bai,Ieg, - W. Va.-, 160 S.E. 2dLA (1968), has in:
terpreted adjounrment in Section 14, Article VII, to
mean ffh'al adjou::nment, i.e., adjournmmt sine die of
the Legislature' even though the time allotted by thg
Coorstitution for the regular session has expired and the
smi,on has been extended by the Gorremor for the
limited purtrEse of considenation and pas'sage of tbe
budget bill.

It should be clarifietl by the amendment of Section 14,

Article VII, that adjounment means adjoummmf sine
die.

b. By the pnovisions of Section 14, Article VII, when tbe
Legislature adjourrrs and prevmts the retu:n of a bill
to it by the Govenlor, he has five days, Sundeys ex-
cluded, in which to consider such a bill and exercise his
vet'o power. This fiv*day limit is much too short' A
great number of the bills are passed by the Legislaturre
in the ffnal week of a session and nec"essarily ane pre-
sented to the Governor in the last days of the legisla-
tive session or after adjou:nment. For example, thirty-
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Oha,fi 2
vETo PBovrsroNs oF ruE coNsrrTufroN oF rifnsr vrBcrr\rrA-pBEsEI\IT ArtrD pBoposED

Loca,6on ofEoferonceto provlslons of tJre Consdfrrtion tor
_ ve!9.1+- rra.te yaltal covernort' veto Ct tJra pdsentThe
Cotrstitutlon Batlf,eil Nos

B,ATITIED ON

r,rovtrilons-or the consuhuor "."d:fft #8;#ffro*for coyono{s Voto for CoieraofiY.tti----
cruze3l f""'fi:"o?$ E[#f*ro" *.u3i"'*t?'"1LH"Ff,-uot

1918 yes Provides tJrat tJre Governor has

Bfir:"t" 
with regar.d to the budset section B or C, Seetlon 61,

Article VI.
6ubsectio'n D, Sectlon 61,

Ardcle VI, provides:
1. Ever5r budget or sup-

plementary approprladon
bill passed by the Leglsla-
ture must be presen'ted to
the Govenror.

2. The Govemor may
veto the blll or dlsapprove
or reduce itens or parts of
it€ms.

3. The Legtslature may
overrlde tJre Goveraot's
veto or restore reduced
item-q by a Zlts vote ofthe members elected to
each howe.

4. Ibe Governor, lf he
deslres to use the veto or
reduce ltems must do so
wi+lhln 6 doys after a blll
is presmted fe hln. $s1-
days excepte4 and be re-
tutned to tJre Legislature
withln the 6 day pertod
Unlecs_ t.he Leglslatuie byits adJoumment prevents
tts retuflq in which case
the Governorhas 6 deys to

None contalnedSection 51,
Article VI

oto

(Superseded by provislons of
Modern Budget Anelrdment -+ee
Iast column).

QecJign_5_!, veto zupplementary appropriaffon
Article VI bills h-accordance witJr Ure pro-

vislons contatned in Section- 14,
Artlcle VII, enumerated below.
(Superseded by provisious of Mod-
era Budget Amendment--see last
nnhgo:a).

Yeg-tl9n _l4L 1872 yes Provides tJre followlng: provldes as follows:Article VII _ 1.- Every bill passd by tJre f . Every bifl except ap-
Legls_lature must be presented to propriation btlls, must be
the Governor.* presented to the'Goverrron

2. lbe Govenror rnay approve 2. The Governor lrray
Ure bllls or veto tbe bllls preseated approve 1Ls ltlls or vsto
to hLrn. Aia bills presmted to htm.

l. ite_ Leelslature may over- 3. The Legislature may
ride the Governot's veto by a ma- ovenide the Govemorlsjortty vo'te of the memhers elected veto by a Z/B,s vote of tJre
to each house. members elected to each

4. The Governor lf he deslres to house even when it ls fir
veto a blll must do so wltbln 5 days extended session for tJre
qfter- a biU is p_resented de hlm, sole purpose of conslderlng
Sunday-s exceptd, and be returped ttre Sudget bt[. If the btfl
to the.Legislahrre wtthin tlre flve- is amended and reenacted
day pertod unless the Ieglslahrre by the Leglslature tt must



s$Jvg.srlge le6N.grsrst vvvElgvrr 4 s5

Sundays excepted. deslres to veto a blll must
Noare

do so wtthtn 5 days, Sun-
days excepte4 and be re-
turned to the Leelslature
within tJre 5 day pertod
unless the Legislature by
i'ts adjou:mment sfure dle
prevmts lts retum, iD
whlch case the Governor
has 15 days to veto a bill
after adjournment of the
Legislature sine die, Sun-

Article VII 1. Every approprlatlon blll propriation blll must be
c,r passed by lhe Legisloture, beforg submitted to the Governor
co lt becomes law, must be presented only as provided for and

to the Governor. as specified in Section 51,
2. llhe Governor may apprrove Artcle Vf, of tJre Consff.tu-

such btlls or veto such bills or tion.
ltems contained therein.f

3. Veto of aPproprlatlon bllls or
items thereof must be communl-
cated to tl'e Legislature. The
Legislature may overrlde such veto
according to the rules and limita-
tl'ons prescrtbed by Sectlon 14,
Arttcle VII.

4. Governot's veto action must
be cornmunieated to the Leglsla-
ture before it adjourns.S

by lts adJoumment Irreveots tts be egain sent to tJre Gov-
retutn, la which case the Governor ernor for hls approval or
has 5 days to veto a bill after disapprovel
adjoumment of the Leglstrature, 4. The Goverrror, lf he

rApproprlafloa bllls were not tlrcluded ortglnally wlthla tibe lasanlng of "every blll." Approprlatlon blrlF pmvtded for ln SEcflon
15, Artlcle Y4. VCU o..Topptru, 86 W. Ya. 658, q4 S"E-. 818._tfeOe1. Secdoa 15, Artlele Vq, hgs no_ v,q]ldlty bavtng beea sqperseded by Sec-
do-D.Fl, Ardcle \rI, raffled 14 f9_1-8 whlcb- provldes_that tbe Gov€laor crnlot veto _a_b_udget blU bqt ean_ veto supplementar5r appro-
priafroa brltg ln accordance wltb tJrs provlsilons of Sectlon 14, Ardde VII. (AIso see Modet! BudeFt Amendrnent). - -

fProvlsilons of Secdon 16. Alllcls VIL part of tJre Conetltudon as tad.Aed ln 1872 aow hav€ no vatlauty havlDg been supersed€d by
SecHon 61, A!flcle VI, rafif,€d tn 1918. e4d agal4 alrleqlqed on NoveEber 6, 1988, by rafff,cadou of the Moilern Bu-dget Andndment.

tlntsTtstcd b tlw o. Tapf,ng,86 W. V€. 056, 6l SX. 8{8 (1s@).



' seven of the slxty+even bills (more thaa one-half)
passed during the regular session of the Legislature in
1968 were presented to the Govenror on Februar5r 12, or
one day, excludfurg Sunday, after adjournment of the
thirty-day extended session. Nine were presented to
him 64x February 13.

the Legisl,ature needs more time to prepare for the
Governor the mass of bills passed late in a swioar. The
Governor needs more time to conslder '11[g foills pre-
rented to him at the end of sessions. This need is magni-
fied by the fact that the more complex bitls frequm-tly
fall in this group. The five-day squeeze must be
stretched. This can be accomplished only through con-
stitutioaral amendm ent.

c. Section 14, Article VII, provides that any bitl the Gov-
.€xnor vetes must be retu:rred to the Legislahrre for its
: reconsideration if it is sti11 in session. The Ianguage is
not clear as to the 6gening of session in this case. It is
not clear if the Legi5lature can reconsidgx lills vstoed
by the Gorrcrnor during an extensi'on of the session prro-

' : claimed by the Gover:ror under the provisions of Sec-
tion 51, Artiele VI.

' The Suprreme Court of Appeals in State er rel Kid,il,v.
Bai.Leg,- W. Va.-, 160 S.E. 2dL42 (1968), stated, "We
do not have before us . . . the question of whether the
Legislature, duringan extension proclairned by the Gov-
ernor under the provisions of Section 51 could. . . take
up for consideration any bill dieppnoved by the Gover-
nor and retunxed with his objections iar that period, aI-
though we adnit to rerious misgivings with regard
thereto." h this case, the meaning of wion is ambigu:
ous and should be clarified.

Ilr addition to these three specific problem areas, two other
mattens rcquire attention- The first is that Section 14, Article
VII, provides that the Legisla'l,une can override the Governon's
veto by a simple majority vote of the members elected to each
house. O.nly reven states use a majority vote as the base for
overriding the governor's veto.

Thirty*ix sta.tes require a two-thirds vote. Twenty4wo of
them require a tworthirrds vote of the members elected to each
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house, while 'tlre remaining fourteen require a two-tlrirds vote
of the members preseort.

Six states provide that tJre governor's ve,to can be ovemidds
either by a thrce-fifths vote or a 'three-fourths v,ote. Ilx the6e
six states ,the requirement varies between members present
and members elested.'"

In Nor.th Carolina, the governor has no veto power.'e

LEGxsLArrvE r*r;f*;L"*""ot*t vEro
No. of States Voto requlreal to ovef,ddo Yoto

2/}',s
3/5's or 3/4's

Mejority
Gover:ror has no veto power

50_TOTAL

Siource: Book of tlrc States 1988-@. See A,ppendtx N, p. 171, 'rL€gfsflattve PF-
cedur+Execuflve Veto," 60 stdtes.

r,Fassage of the bills by tlre West Virginia Legislature requires
a majority vobe of the members elected to eaeh houre. It is
general co:rstitr.a:tioaal theory that, if the veto trnwer is gra,irted
to the chief executive officrer, more than a majority vste should
be required to override the veto when it is exercised. llhe veto
should-have some real authority and sigtrifieance, the theory
hotds. If the veto c"an be overridden by a majori,ty vote, then
the same majdty that o,riginally passed a vetoed bill could
override the veto. Consgquen'tly, no,thing would have beeur

aceomplished. On the other hand, if a tw.o-thirds vote is re-
quired to override {:he veto, then the Legislature is forced to
take a long, hard look at the vetoed bill and decide whether
it really wants the measure to bec.ome traw. If it does and the
Legislatune really wacrts the bilt. then a two4hirds vote oould
be obtained to override the veto. Ttre theqry has neal merits,
and a two4hirds vote to overrride the veto is justified. The
Constitution of the United States requires a two-thirds vote
of both bouses of Congrres to override the President's veto.
Thirty-six states require a twethirds vote to overide the gov-
ernods veto.

36
6
7
1

L4
1
1

22
t
6

taNebraska ls one od these six states. but beeause lt has a unlcameral legtsl8-
fiIre the govelot's veto cao be overrldden by a vote of thrG-f,ftihs d tlre
Eernbers elected to lts one house.

tes€e Appendlx N, page 1?1, 'T.eglstattve Procedurre-Executlve Veto," d) stat€€.
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lbe West Virginia Constitution should provide that mole
tban a majority vote be required to overtide the Goverror's
veto. A two-thirds vote is realistic. It would allow the veto,
qthen exercised properly, to do what it is suppced to do and
yet not thwart enactment of necesoary, souind legistafron

The last matberr that requires considenation is the fact t-het
Sectioa 15, Alticle VII, is dead but ls4eins a part of tbe West
Virginia Constitution- Originally this sectlon related to tfre
Govetnor's tr'ow€fir b veto appropriaties lills but it fu now
sulnrseded by provisions contained in Seqtion 51, Arrticle VI.
Section 15, Article VI, should be revised to bring i,t, into con-
formity with Secti'on 51, Article \II, and with Section 14, Article
VII, which contains the other provisions for the veto.

Our Proposal-
Since Section 14, Article VII, really perhins specific"ally to

the Goveraor's authority to approve or disappmve bills rather
than generally with how bills become laws, the title of Section
14, Artiele VII, should 6s ghengd to "Gwqmtfs Apyrmol or
Disapprooal of Bi,lls Possed bg the Legislnttne."

We further propose that Section 14, Article VII, be amended
to read as follows:

Sublect tp the grurtsi,olius of sectbn filteen of thts ortlnle,
every bill passed by tJre Legislahrre shallo before it becomes
law, be preseated to the governor. If he approves, he shall slgn
it and thereupon It shall become a law; but tf not he shall
retum it, with bls obiecdons, to the house in which it origl-
nate4 wbich house shall enter the objecdons at large upon lts
Jonraal, and, mav proceed to recouslder the retuttt'eil, Ull,. Not-
wi,thstondi,ng the grootstms of sectton fifty-ottc, arttcle strr of
thls Cottstitntlan, ong w,ch blll maa be reconsl,ileredl everl I,f the
Legklature ts ot the thne Ln estqtil,eil sessioio tor the sole pnn-
pose oI consldqing the bu,ilget blll, as qeclfi,eil tn satd secdon
flftA-one. If, after anA such reconsf,deraffon, two-thi'rils of the
menbers elected to that house agree to pass t.he btll, it shalt
be sent, together wltJr the objecdons of the goltetnor to the
other house, by whtch lt mag likewtse be reconsidere4 and if
approved by two-thtrils of the membens elected to that house,
it shall become a law, notwltJrstanding the obJecffous of the
goyernor. If upon o,ng wch reconsldqatTon the btll ts amqd,eil
ond, reenacted,, then, tt shall be again sent to the gooernar snil,
he slwl,l act upon It as tt Lt wqe betore htrn for the first ttme.
In all cases, the vote of each house shall be detemiued by yeas
and nays anil, the rewll enfcted on tJre journal Any bill wbtch
shall not be returned by the govenror q/ithin flve days, Sun-
days excepted, after lt shall have been presented to him shall
be a law, in the same manDer as lf he had stgned it, unlss tlre
Legislature shall, by adJournment slne d,i,e, prevent tts rehrr:n,
in whtch case it shall be flled with his oljectons ln tJre office
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' ol the secretary of state dtnin fi,fteen days, Sund.aAs eaeepted,,
after such adJournmmt or become a law.2o

Our proposal would sliminate the problems now existing be-
cause of the present language of Section 14, Article VII, which
were previorxly discussed. It elirainates them in the following
mannef: .

a. Our a?nerxded version of Section 14 clarifies the meaning
of adjournmerxt as used in this section by specifying that
it means adjournment of the Legislature sine die, i.e.,
final adjounrment of the Legislature. The period in
which the govemor could consider bills and exercise his
veto power, if he so ehose, would begrn on the day after
adjou:mment sine die, though the adjourament sine die
might come when tJre Legislature was in extended ses-
sion solely for the puryose of passage of tJre budget bill.
Our provislon is also compatible with the ruling of the
Supreme Court of Appeals.

b. To give the Govemor the time he ueeds to consider the
mass of bills presentgd fs hiyh at the close of legislative
sessions, our proposal lengthels the tine from five days
to fifteu days in which he can consider bills after ad-
journment sine die of the Legfulature.

Based o,n the volume of bills that ane sent to the Gov-
emor during and after the end of legislative sessions and
past experience, fifteenr days will give the governor sufr-
cient time in whtch to consider bills after the session
ends,and to exercise the veto if he so &ooses.

c. Though the Supreme Court of Appels in State et re|
Kidil v. Bai,leg, - W. Va -, 160 S.E. 2d tM (1S68),
did not nrle on whether the Legislature could re@n-
sider any bills vetoed by the governor when it was in
extended sessions under the provisions of Section bl,
Article VI, solely for the purtrFse of considering the
budget bi[ the court did indlcate this was a problem
area.

Our proposed amendment specifieally provides that
the Legislature can reconsider any bills vetoed and
returned to it during such a period.

dTlE#?trffi:g*:i$S?H-'.",Tffi*f#"H'#"H"Sffi RJ'a"f'f.g:to Section 14. Ardcle \llE.
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Reconsideration of vetmd !il:ls, which history dhows
are few in any crase, and consideratlon of the budget bill
and its passage would be the only mattens, by ouf 'pro-
vision, that could be consldered during a sessioa ex-
tended for passage of the budget bill. \Me do not feel
this would place any burden on the Legislatuie or in
ary way jeqpardize pas.sage or adequate consideration
of the budget bill. At the sane time, it would permit
the Legislature to exercise its power to reconslder bills

' while it must remain in session to consider the budget
bill-in other words the Legislshrre could kill fvq 6hds
at the same time.

d. Our amended version of Setion 14 increases the vote
required to overrlde the Governot's veto from the pre-
ent requinement of a majority vote of the members
elected to each house. 1Me believe this is proper and
realistic. It gives real-rsigatficance:and authority to the
veto. By forctgg the Legislahrrc to nuster a greater

vote to overqide the veto than.was neces$ary to pas's the
bill, it'requires the-tegistrafure to consider carefuIly its
action to override. This ls,what,thJ veto is designed to
do. Tbe Govemor h'as re1 veto power, but the Legis-
lature can override ill conceived or purely vindictive
veto aetion bY the Governor.

Sectjon 15, Article Vl[, now entitled, "Respectfurg Appropria-
tion of Moniesi'really pertains to the provisions for the Gov-
ernor's veto 1rcwer of appropriatioar bills. The tirtle of the
sectioar should be clarified by changing it to, "Gwern'ofs'Afiprwal or Disapproval of Bi'lls Malang Appr@atiorts ot
Moneg."

S/e prupose that tlre pnesen't language of Section 15, Artiele
VII, be amended to read as foll,o. ws:

A bill passed by the Legisl?ture 6qklng- ap-p-ropr{aflons- of
monev miwt be sibml'ned to th9 goaunnt fot,hr'-s approual' vl
Usq:;wouil' to the eatent.and'^'qnlg lo tlg eqtmt re-qut'ted' ba
;;A'en flft'a-one, artl,cle str of thi's Constl'tutl'on', and' any- pro'-
i1u'ioro tir6rZln contalned' os to surl1" approual or illsorvgrooal shatrl
gouttu and con'f,rol o's to aW v.'t'ctt' bill'.zl

As prevlously di*usse{ Section 15, Article VII, has
no present valii[ty becawe Section 51, Artiele VI, and

-rrl{€'w lanBuage of addltlons to tJre lrqetl! provfstjgs d lpettoa 1!' .{$c.te VII,

ffi"-;iff"*if"ttrP* s, p. lst' for birt'h deledom frm md addltto'rs to
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; Section 14, Article VIf, now provide for and govern
' ; the Govemods veto power over applotrtrisfisn lills. Qup

proposed amendmecxt would. restore. the validity of
Section 15, Artictre VII, by tying the sestion into Sec:
tion 51, Article VI, which in tuxn refers, to Seetion 14,

Article VIL Even if either Section,51, Artictre VI, or
Section 14, Article VII, were a:r,rended in the future"
our Fmendment would retain its validity-

8. Senate Confrmation of Executive Appointments. 
lt

The Present Situatioe
Ibe Governor makes many appoinfuents, many of which re'

quire confirmation by the Smate. Several do not.require Sen-
ate conflrmation-'2 Appendixes Iand J, pp. 15&161, are two lish
eortitled respectively: "Execu'tive Appointments Made by'Goii-
ernor Requiring Senate Confi::n'ation," arxd "Executive Ap-
pointments Made by Governor Not Requiring Senate Conflr:
ma,tion," which give the present situation c€nc€rrdng executive
alryoinhents.

Commission Findings-
The Commission has reviewed the statutory provisions per-

taining to those offices or positions on eelt list eoncenring
which there seemed to be any.question as to the vrisdom of a
requirement of Senate confiination or the lack thereof, as the
case might be." lhe statutory provisions pertaining to the se-
lected offices or trnsitioars were analyzed keeping certain guid-
ing principles' in mind, viz.: (a) that those appointees who
exercise or who are at least authorized to exercise some meas-
ure of po$rer, responsibility and discretion should be subject to
Senate confirmation even though the title of the office or po-

22The tern "confirmation" ls used herein to refer to tJre Senate acdon con-
templated in Sectlon 8, Article VII, of the West Vtrglnia ConsHtuffon. and zotto Seaate action wltJr req)ect to tbe flUlng of a vacancy as conterdplated lrr
Sesdon I of sald Ardcle VII, whlch actlon as to tJre fllllnC of a vacancy ls appar-
€trtly mandatgry aq !o all nooelectlve offices. See State et. rcl. Foo o-. Brc&ater-
140 W.Va. Xt', M Stzd ZtE (1954),

aslt ghould be noted tJlat appointrnents to the State Ctvil Defense advlsory'
Counctl ate nnt required by the provisions of SeciCon 4, Article 5. Chapter 15 df'
tJ1e West VirEtnia Code to be submitted to the Senate for condrmaHoDi that
appolntmeats to tlle Obio-West Vtrgbla Interstate Alr Pollutlou Conbol'Com-
mission are requlred by the prowisions of SectioD 3, Artlcle lG, Chapter 29 of
the West Virebla Code to be submitted to tihe Senate for con-6:nrration: and tJrat
as to the Director of tJre West Vtrginia Clvil Senrice Sygtem, there ls ari apparent
Tqfltct eC tg-tJr9 re-quirgpent of Senate coDnrmatfon. As to t;hls lattei-ofBce,tt is implted ln Secdon 4, Ardcle 6, Chapter 29 of tlle West Virglnia Code tJrat
Senate coDflrmatlon is not requlr_e_q; -hgwef/e_r, tlle provisloDs of Sectioa 2a,
Ardcle 7, Chapter 6 of tlrc West VirgJnla Code, commonly referred to as tJrei
"omDibus salary statute," $pecfy tlrat aqy such appointnent shell be subJectto Senate conffITnauon. CoDsideratioE should be g:iven to posdble sotleciivc.:
feEtslatioD to fbl8 regard.
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sition to wbich aptrninted would indicate that such ofEce or
posi,tion is advisory only and those who do not exercise and
'are not authorized to exercise some measure of porner, respon-
sibility and discretion need not be subiect to Senate c.onfirna-
tion; (b) that, aside from the above ggiding principle, all ap-
pintees exercislng licensing or registration authority should
be subject to Senate conffrma'tion; (c) that c'ertain gppointe€s
who are directly responsible to deparhental heads who are
zubject to Senate eonf-mafion need not the"'selves be zubject
to Senate conffrmation; and (d) that Senaite c"onfirmation
should be required of members of a commission or a board
whose members with quasidepartmental status in turn appoint
a director or other adminlstlative head-

Out Proposal-
On the basis of the foregoing, it is recommended tbat the

Senate give consideretion to have a bill or bills prepared for
consideration by the Legislature which would delete t'he re-
quirement of Senate confirmation of appointe to the follow-
ing offic.es or positions:

(a) Advisory Board to the State Board of Health (7
members)

(b) Advisory Committee to State Qsrnrnissiea on Mental
Retardatioa (15 menbers)

(c) Andrew S. Rowan Memorial Home, Superintendent
(d) Berkeley Springs Sanitarium, Superintendent
(e) Denrnar State Hospital, Superintendent
(O Deparfuent of E.mployment Securit5r, State Advisory

Council (9 members)
(g) Fairmont f,'.mergency Hospital, Superintendent
(h) Hopemont State Hospltal, Superintendent
(i) Medium Security Prison, Warden
(j) Finecrest Sanitarium, Superintodent
(k) \Melch Emergency Hospital, Superintendent
(l) West Virginia Antiquities Commission (9 members)
(m) \Mest Virginia Arts and Humanities Qernrnlsslqn (t$

members)
(n) \Mest Virginia Children's Home, Superintendent
(o) West Virginia Comrnission on Manpower, Tecbnotrogy

and Training (15 members)
(p) West Virginia Forestr5r Canp for Boys, Superiln-

tendent
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(q) West Vbginia Historic Commission (5 members)' (r) \Mest Virginia Indushid Home for Girls, Superin-
tendent

(s) 'West. V'irginfa Industrial School for Boys, Superin-
tendelrt

(t) WestVirginiaPeaitentiary,W'arden :

. ,rr(u) TVest Virginia State Prison: for.,|Womenr'Superin"
tendent

,,tr1 is, recott"tended' that the :Senate',rgflve, consideretionr,.to,
having a bill or bills prepared for conside,ration by fhe:! qgis-:;
letur-e which, would rgguire, Senate confi Fation l,$,,a.pp.o.in$
to the following offices ar positions:

(a) State Athletlc Commission of West Virginia (3 mem-
bers)

(b) State Licensing Board, Deparheut of 'Welfare (3
members appointed by Governor)

(c) West Virgiaia Board of hgineers-(State Board of
Registration for Professional Engineers) (5 members)

We further recommend that there be established in the Sen-
gfs g sfandlng committee on executive appointments to investi-
gate the qualiftcations of those persoru; appointd by the Gov-
emor who are zubject to Senate confirmation and to make r.ec-
or"mendations to the Senate regarrling such appoinfuents. lbe
number of such a standing Senate comrnittss, its authority and
procedures shall be prescribed by Senate nrles.

COMTIITTEE OBGAI{IZAITON AIITD OPERATION

9. Stafr Assistance for Committees.
Ite Present Situation-

Ibe Finance and Judiciary Comrnittees of both the Senate
and House of Delegates are professionally stafied during leg-
islative sessions.

lbe Senate Finance Committee is professionally staffed dur-
ing legislative sessions by the Assistant Legislative Auditon
He is also available to carry out any Committee tasks that
arise when the Legislature is not in session. The Committee
is also staffed by one secretar5r year anound and during legs-
lative sessions by three or more seeretaries.

Ttre Senate Judiciary Committee is professionally staffed
during legislative sessions by two attorrreys. One of these is
available at any time during the year to perform assignments.
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During session two secretaries. aFrassigq€d,tq the pe,mmittee.
The repaining Sepets commitlees,-while -qot iadivid{aUy
staffe{ sbare clerks and secretarial persorurel .'

Ihe llouse Finance Qornmitfge, clurinli .legistrative sessions,
is professionally staffed by the Director of Budget Analysls
and Research Division of the Legislative'Auditor's Office. Ee
is available to perform alry corrmJ;ttee-Assignmeolts thrcugh-
out the year. One secretarSr is assigned to the eommittee the
year arourd alrd during s€ssion two additional recretaries axle

assigned to the Committee. , .:

During legislative sessions the House Judici'ary Committee
is statred by two attorneys arid by theb secnetaries. The
ssmaining Etrouse committees, though not staffed'furdividually,
share clerks and secretari,al permnnel during legislative
sesioars.

Additional secngtarial help is now available to c"ommittees
from secretadal pools that are maintained duri:rg legislative
sessims by the Clerks of each house. '

Untit the 1950's, no coznmittees really were staffed, either
by professional clerks or by assigned secretarial help. The Leg-
isbhrre hm made great strides in recrent years to upgrade itself
fur every respect and particularly vi'it'h regard to staffing con-
mittees. In a large part this has been done through efforts
nade by the Clerks of the Senate and the House of Delegates.
They have personally sought out qualified professional people
and hired thern to sbff committees. This effort by the C1erks is
very commendable.

Commiseion Findings-
The bulk of tlre work of the Legislature is acc.omplished in

c"ommittees. To a large extent the quality of a cornrnittee's
work and iLs efficiency are dependent upm the quality and
numbers of staff assigned to it during legislative sessions. Ibe
quality of the legislation coming from both tb.e Senate and
Ilor:se Committees on Finance and Judiciary has greatly
;rnproved sincre those Committees have been professionally
and adequately staffed- Their efficiency hns also increased"
Other states that are stafrng committees have had the same
ertrrerience. When committees are pnofessimally and ade-
quately staffed, quality of legislation improves and committees
function more efficiently.
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We realize thot at present some comrnittecs bave much
rnore work to do tfrert others; but, we recom-mendo as is more
futly detaited in another part of this reprt, thet the number
of c.ommittees be reduced to the fuIl€st degree p:acticablg
rccognizing that recent reductions have been made. IVhen this
is doooe, it becomes practicable to staff all comrnittees during
tegislative sessions sincr all conmittees are sharing more
equally in the legislative work.

Resent development has increased the possibili'ty of pro-
fessionrally staffing eommittees during legislative sessions. In
1965, the Office of Legislative Services was established- Since
that time its initial functions gradually have been expanded
a:r rrv'ell as its staff,

' It is a recognized fact that the staff of the Office of Legislative
$ervices is not now large ebough to prforrr all of the du,ties
,that are assigned to it by ttre Legislature or that the Legisl,a-
tune might like to assign to it during the interim Hween

,:. Iegislatirie sessi€ns.

'At some po,int in the future the staff witt increase'to the
point whbre it v/ill be able to barry out all duties and ftinctions

' assigned'to it. When that point is reaehed, s,taff 
-trom' 

tne
,Office of Legislative Servicei cun b'e mede available duriig
Ipgislative swionB to ppofessionally steff aommittees, upon
the request of the Clerks and committee chaiirznen

The Office of Legislative Auditor now provides professional
s-ta.ff for both the Senat€ and House Finance Committees. The
OfficE of Legislative Auditor also needs additional full-time
professional staff. As these are obtained, they should be made
available during legislative sessions to staft other committes
upon the request of the Clerks and committee chairnen.

Most states are arbtempting to staff their legislative commit-
' tees more fully. fhey are using their plofessiomal fuU-tine
legislative sta.ffs for this purpooei, and the systerr has worked
vrell Tlrem staff pensonnel are already wolking fulI time. They
are avail.able and they ale experienced. As new or additional
staff is needed for eommittees duri:og legisl'ative sessions, the
Clerks and committee chairmen should be able to dlaw oar

persoruret of the Legislative Auditor and Legislative Senrices.
TJre personnel asigned to the two Finance Committees fnom
the Office of Legisl'ative Auditor have demonstnated that this
systen will work weIL
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Our Proposal-

Legislative-sq"nrnitf,g6 that consider a heavy load of legrs-
lation should be stafied during legislative sessions with at least
orre professional clerk who cari provide competent research
assistance and routine bill drafting service for committee sub-
stitute lills, smendmecrts to bills, etc. These commitbes should
be provided with at least one secretary during legislative ses-
si@s. At present, susfu gemmittees are the Finance, Judiciary
and Education Committees of both houses.

Sometimes of,hen committees, be@use of the'number of bitls
referred to them or the complexity ef $ills, need professioaral
and ecretarial assistanee durfurg s6ions.

These comrnittsgs should be provided with additional staff
and secretarial help as is needed- If necessary due to increased
work loads, these committees should be sta$ed for reascvn-

able priods before and after legislative sessions or possibly
tbroughout the year.

Other committees tbat consider a lewr lmd of legislation
also should b€ staffed on Fn individual basis during legislative
sessions. However, until more staff personnel are available
they shoul'd be staffed on a shared basis. Such comrni'ttees
can be arranged in gnoups of two to thTee committees. Each
group should be Etaffed with one pnofessionel clerk to provide
crompetent research assistance and bill draftittg servioe for
oommittee suNitute bills, amendmelrts to bills, etc. Each
group should be assigned one or two mcretaries.

Again we point out that we are sagomm€tlding that the
number sf gommitte€s be reduc.ed to the fullest extent prac-
ticable. IMheoo this is done, all eommittees witl be sharing more
equally in legislative process and staffing of all committees
becomes possible and important.

\Me know that the Finance a:rd Judiciary Committees of
both houses a:Fe now well staffed. nxis has been possible largely
through the efforts of the Clerks of the Sen'ate and House and
the committee chalmen, and wts cornmend their efiorts to
provide committee staffing and upgrade 'the legistratlve process.
\Me make no reeourmendations to change tJre present system
of staffing those Comrnittees.

Insofar as is possible, desirable, practieable and as the
number of staff personnel perrnits, the Clerks and committee
chairrren should request staff flom the Office of L,egis ative
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Services and Legislative Auditor during sessions to staff cm-
mi,ttees. This is not intended to preclude the Clerks, any com-
mittee chairmen, any committee or the legislative leadership
fnom selecting such other staff or secretarial personnel as they
may deem necessary.

\Me make our recommendations for more complete staffing
of all committees based on the splendid example of wb.at com-
mittee statrng bas done for the Finance and Judiciary Com-
mittees of both houses. We believe it vritl do the some for
other committees. We recommod that the staffs of the Office
of Legislative Services and Legislative Auditor be used for
this purpose based on the fas,t that personnel from the Office
of Legislatine Auditor have demonstrated what they can do
and their excellent example enc,oulages us to recommend fuller
use of the trrersonnel foom both of the offices that pnovide serv-
ices to the Legislatule.

As the st'affs of these two offices gfadually increase to per-
forn their duties and firnctions assigned to them, we nseom-
mend that full advantage be taken of their servic.es by the
L€gislature. $fnffing eommittees is a function for which they
are ably suited" During the year they study and prepare legis-
latioal for the Joint Committee on Governnent and Finance
and for the l-egislature. Ibey are fulltime employees and
experience will make them fully familiar with the legislative
process ond the bwiness at hand-

Until the staffs of the Office of Legislative Serwices and
Legislative Auditor increase suffieiently to permit our re@m-
mendations for committee statrng to be ca:ried out, we rec-
ommmd that staff be provided to committees other than
Finance and Judiciary as is necessary and in the snme menner
by whieh sbaff is provided to those two Committees in each
bouse.

10. Reducing the Number of Legislative Connittees.
Ihe Presont Situation-

As in all other states, most of the work of the lVest Virginia
Legislature is accomplished in committees. Ttre Rules of both
the Smate and the House of Delegates require that all bills
must be referred to a committee. Only by unanimous consent
of the members or by two-thirds vo'te to suspend the Rules
can this mandate be by-pa.wd.
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Thierc are two types of committees. llte first qfp'e efirsiders
legislation whiejh is neferred to it, makes initiat determinatioms
on the merits of the legislation, perhaps rewrites or arnends
the legisl,ation and ffnatly either holds the legislation (usualqf
a bill, but sometimes a resolu,ti,on) in commi.tte or reports it
to thefloor for furthen acti'on by the full body. The secrond tytrle
of crommittee h'as other responsibilities, sush as procedural
duties (Joint Committees on Rules and on Eruolled Bills)
or duties primarily exereised in the inrterim betwesn legrs-
letive ges$ions, such as the Joint Committe on Govenrnent
and F'inance and the Commission on Inferstate- Coopenati{n
This discussion only pertains to the first"type.

Un'til the 1967"Regul'ar Session of the Legislatue, there were
twetty-nine committees in the Sena'te and,twenty-four com-
mittees in the Houre of Delegates to whieh tregisl,afion uras
referred- Preceding the convening of tbe 1967 RegUlar'Ses-
sion,legislative leaders in each house agreed to reorgalrize'and
reduce the nrrrnber of these committees. In the Seagte there
aFe now ffieeor committees to which legislation is referred with

. twelve in the l{ouse of Delegates. qhi" material reduction
fur the number of committees resulted fion eombining related
duties of a nunber of committees.

Commission Findings-
Most states in recent prs bave reduc'ed the numb'er of their

legislat'ive gsrnmittees. West Virginia has been no exetrrtion.
Reducing the number of committees rcsults in sevenal desimble
efus. Usr.rally when thereare large numbers df committees,
workloads tesd to beaome veny unequal with a few committees
perfonning the bulk of the work. Reducing committees can
result in a better equaliation of work assignments.

A reduction in the number of committees also reduces the
number of committees on which each legisl'ator must serye.
tr'ewer committee a,*signments perrmit the legislator to become
more familiar with his committee's work and allows him more
time to study legislation properly. He becomes a more calnble
legislator. He is able to participate more and to contribute
mo3e.

Fewer committees increase the likelihood of professional
staffing. This is true particularly since the number of available
plofessional people is timi'H alrd eost is a ctrsideration. EIae-
where irx this rcport it is recommended that cmmittees (tbose



to which legislation is rc{erred as distinguished from procedural
ommittees) be profesionnlly staffed during legislative sessions.

For these neasons, we think the previous reductisn of legis-
letivd commitFes'was deirable,and tbat the nlrmber of com-,
nitie€s should be reduced fu.rther if possible.

Our Proposal- '

t.i" ""afir"O 
that committees can be reduced only to a-cer-.

tein;rpoint and thjt their ftnstions and duties ean be c.otibiaef
onlS-to a certai4lextesrt. If these limi'ts are exceedgd, gl ady-ryi1;
effect is experiuced resulting in an insufficient number of'
oommittees to perform the task with a consequent lowering
of efficiency in the legislartive proces. B€adng this in:mind, we'
recbpmena cnnsiaention be girren to a further, but reasorrable,
redustion of committees axt soon as there h.es been sufficielrt
exfirience under the reducred committee strusture established
in 196? to indicate tbe propriety and the direstion of further
reductions.

11. Assigninent of Bills to Comrnittees
Iho.Present Situation-

Table 13, p. 84, shon's the num.ber of bills referred to Senote
and'House comnittees during the 196? and 1968 legislative
sessions under the reduced committee structure established
prior to the 1967 R€gular Ssion. Note that assignment of bills
to oommittees is-very unequal.

Commission Findings-
Unequal assignmelrt of bills to committees results in some

aorhnaittees being overvvorked while others have little or noth-
ing to do. This is unfair to both the legislators who work on
ovenworked committees and those on the uaderworked com-
mittees. While some legisl'ators are overworked other legts-
trators are denied the privilege of participating in the com-
mittee procesi. Overworking some committees can result in
hapty consideration of legislation.

Our Proposal-
For these neasnrut, we reoonrmend that the full legislative

membership be utilizgd in committee actions by a more even
assignment of bills to committees.
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Table l3
SENATE AND EOUSE BIIJIJS

B€fened to Senato Gonmtttees
Committees 60-day 196? 30-day 1968 Total
Agriculhrre
Educadon -

t7s20
Elecdons
Flnance
Eea1t,h
Insurance
Judiciary

and Cor?oradoru-

Loeal Govemnent 

-

Ulilrtary
Mines and Mlning
Nahual Resources
Publtc Insdtufi,ons

Ttanqrortadon
Total No. of Bills Referred to

Seuate Commtttees 607 199
Btlls wtth Double Refereuce 

- 
14 8

Btlls Vo Commlttee Referenee- 22 24

Beferreil to Eouse Comntttee
Commlttees 60-day 1967 80-day 1968 Total

Resources
gsDldng and Insurance 

- 

42
Consdhrff,onal Revidon 3
Educaflon

35
0

75

rt8
0

tL?

13
0

u2
606

43043
27t g7 868

101
48048
308
128

43 t4 67
000
000

43 15 68

3
4
7

t464
115

808
22
48

80
4A
10
78

159
6
2

625
90
4

3
4

1006
103
49

M
0
0

100
13

1
0

77

Flnance
EealtJr and Welfare 6
Indusfy and Labor 2
Judteiary
Poltdcal SuHlvisions 77
Roads and Transportaff,on 

- 

43

State and Federal Afiatrs I 1
Total No. of Bllls Referred

to Eouse Committees 813 198
Bills wtth Double Reference 

- 
89 14

Btlls Vo Committee Refereuce- 27 22

Source: Complled from records maintatned by tlre
Senate and llouse Clerk

12. Open Committee Meetings.
Ite Present Sifuation-

Ibe Senate Rules state that all meetings of Senate commit-
tees other than executive sessi,ons shall be open to the public.
the House Rules make no comment as to whether committee
meetings shall be open to the public. firey do provide that
committee "hearings" shall be open to the public.

Most meetings of Senate and House committees are now
closed to the public. The common practice is for committees,
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wh€B they go'lnto sessioa, to procrced automatioally in execu-
tive session with the meeting closed to the pubUc.

Comnissipn Findings-
. Legislative rules must assure that the work of legislative

"o.ppitt*t can proqed wi'thout u4due restraints. Opening
cO4lqittee meetiogs to the publie. witl ao1 impede the legis-
IafiVe piocess. Ihis procedure geunerally will iner''ease the
accuracy, completeness and promptness of news'repoits on the
Iagislahrre and result in a better- infornmed public. A better
iiforned publie geneiully.rrill.treriiore friendly towards the
Leglslature as an instihrtion and more understending of and
sympathetic toward its problems. We understand that some
gomynittsg meetlngs must be conducted in executive sessiolls
because of the subject matter being considered or because

of the nature of the particular task at hand. Except for such
instances, the legislative process will be strtngthened by con-
ducting open pubUc meetings.

Our Proposal-
Ia order to better tnform the people of \Mest Virginia' it is

recommended that sernrniffse meetings be open to the publio
rrnlss the cornmittee otherwise ilirects. \Me recognize that each
ssmrnif,fsg must remain in charge of its own operation and
executive sessions may be necessarJr on occasion.

fg. planning Committee Eearings"
Ite Present Situation-

SenAte and Howe sqmrni,ttge hearings are e?rnounced ftom
tbe chamber floors of the respective houses one or more days
in advance of the date on which they are scheduled. The time
and place of the hearings are printed in the Senate and Howe
Calendars which are printed daily.
, IJ hearings are announced s'fffeiently in advance of the time

they are to be held, the news media are notified and the public
is notiffed by subsequent news reports.

llrose persorur who have formally requested a hearing or
who have expressed interest in the matters to be discussed
at a hearing are notified by the committee ehairman or staff.

Commission Findings_
A more orderly method ef naking public the time and place

of cornrnittee hearings is needed. Because legislative enact-
ments may substantially affect private rights or the public
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i4terest, interested petso4$ :are gndtled- to: a reasoauble, optrxlr+
tunity to attead comqittee hsri4gs on legislationr of oonqem
to them.

. Hearings shol'ld be scheduled far elrough ilr -advance to
permit interested pe$orur enough time to pftphxe for and to
attend the hearing. All iaterested persoas who request a hear-1
ing should be potified in ryr.iting in.advanoe of the hearing. .

Our Proposal-
- Ihe Comnission reoommends that the Senate and House cf
Delegates each eonsider adopting a rule that would require -r4l

eommittees to provide public n-otice at least twentydour honrs
in advance of committee hearings. Such ad:rance notice should.
be printed in the daily Senate and Horrse Caleqdars, fn addi:
tion, the news media should be furnished with the notice.

We further re@rnmend that the nrle provide that all persons
who request in writing to be heard at a committee hearing be
notified of the time and place of such hearing.

!t/e also reeommend that a bulletin board be placed in a
prominent public place in the vieinity of each legislati.ire
chamber which would be ussd to show th.e time and. place of
f,earings.

14 Preservation of Committee Becords.
The Present Situation-

The Rules of both the Senate and the House of Delegates re-
quire that committees keep certain records and provide that
these reords shall be presenred-

Both the Senatsand Housb Rules provide that the chairma+
of each standir-'g g€mm;ttee shall cause to be kept the foltowing
records:

a. Ihe time and place of each c.ommittee meeting and
every hearing had before the committee.

b. llhe attendance of members of the eommlttee at each
committee meeting.

c. The name of any person appearing before the committee
and the interest represented by hlrir.r+

,24!4 addlflon to +-hlF hjEormatlon tJre Eouse Rules provide that the addresegol all pereons appeartn8 before commlttees as well as the addressss of tJrose-b
whgse bebalf sucb appearance ls made shaU be kept.

The Eouse Rules -also provtde tJrat tJte vote od comfidttee menbels oa aII
moffons, blrlF, resoluflons aad amendhenb ected upon, whe[l' 6 yea and usy
vote Is taken. shall !,s recorded. Senate'Rules do trot contatn a slnjtrat nmvldoi.

T e Senate Rules provlde tbat any commlttee mem.ber may eause d notadon
to be made ln ttre record of, tlle reaEon for hls abselrce at any foner Eee{lnsof the eommlttee and tl tlle abseuce of such en eyFrtrnatory-aote. it slttII-EE
assum€d bls absence was without reasonable cause. IXre E6use Rufes dtaoe
contaln a dmilar provldon
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'lbese recofds, at the clme of the legislative session, are filed
with the Clerks of the respective houses who are then repon-
sible for presenring the committee records. Xbese records are
open to the public.

Commission Findings-
lbe world'we live in becomes more eomplex each day and

consequently the matters with which legislators must deal also

becpme more complex. Legislators must wrestle witlo the prob-
leds of the day and attempt to foresee into the future in order
to head-off or to keep additional problems from arising.

Increasingly it becomes important for comm.ittees to accumu-
late and have available accurate and eomplete records of their
pdst meetings, deliberations and actions; also very imBortant is
the record of any testi:nony pr'esented before and statements
filed'with committees. Many times new legislation proposed

du,plicates or is similar to legislatio4 previously proposed, dealt
lrritU ana disposed of ln some riahndf by a committee. Commit-
'tee records of past procee{ings can serv€ as a starting point in
dealing with this legislation. M'any tjmes the records serve as

a brrilding block in comprfiqg the tnform.atlon neceisary to
evaluate and process proposed legislation pro.perly.
'' Committees of the West Virginia Leglslature are becoming
more interested in and are increasurg thelr.endeavors to keep

complete records of their meetings. 'lhese records are much
more complete than those dem'anded by the present ntles.

'Ttre Financeand Judiqiary CoqmiJtees of both houses have
clerical staff assigned to them during legislative sessions. Ibeir
meetings are recorded both by the use of tape recorders and by
stenogriphers. Most othen cpmmittees are not sta.ffed to perzrit
such records to be made.

Ibe key to obtaining full and complete committee reords is
commi.tte staff. Each committee has to have-at least one com-
petent clerk present during ib meetings if full and accumte
records are to be kept. Clericaf staff and file derks are netes-
sary to maintain the summittee re@rds, which shsuld be lab-
eled and filed in a "nadrer to permit quick retrienal when leg-
islators and legislative staff desire to refer to them.

Our Propoeal-
We reeommeod that competent sta$ be employed in thenum-

bers necemary for the purtr oses of rtcording comnittee meet-
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ings in the manner and to the extent,-desired. by committee
chaimen and as necessarJr to properly rnbiirtsin and preserve
all committee records.

We believe implementation of thls recornrnendation will as-
sure that more complete committee records will be kept a+d
in a manner to facilitate subsequent reference b them- A
better informed and more efficient Legislature will result.

BII.I, PEOOEDI'BES, DEARIING' STANDABDS AI\ID FOBMS

15. Orderly Progress of Bills
The Fresent Sihration-

The matters considered under this heading are the pre-filing
of bills in advance of the first day of legislafive sessions pnd
the time by wbich bills that are to be intrcduced must be filed
in the Clerks'offices.

Since the time the recommendations uqder ^his heading were
aptrrroved by the Commission, they have been parrtially etresbed
by the necessarJr rule changes prior to the 1968 Regular Session.
these changes will be described under "Our Proposal"

When the Commission first ftauied its proposals regarding the
pre-filing of bills ln advance of the first day of legislative ses-
sions the Rules of the Senate pemitted thts but House Rules
did not. Senate nrles provided that bills for introduetion aftgr
the first day had to be ffled with the Senate Clerk not later than
two p. m. of the legislatine day nex,t preceding its introduction
House Rules set the time at four p.m.

Commission Finding+-
Since establisbment of the Joint Committee on Government

and Finance as a statutory interim body to carry out dutie and
fnnctions of the Legislature in the interim between sessions and
the creation of the Office of Legislative Senriees to work with
the previously created Office of Legislative Auditor to carr5r out
work of the Legislature and tJre Joint Committee, some legisla-
tion is prepared and ready to strbmit to the Legislature before
the time it convenes. Such bills result from studies and assign-
ments carried out at the request of the Legislature at prlor
sessions.

During the interim betweelr sesslons many legislators requet
that the Office of LegislatiVe Serwices draft bills for the next
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sesiott. lbese are ready to submit to the Legislature by the
first day of tbe session.

Administration bills are prepared frequently before the leg-
islative session begins.

Permitting the prefiling, or pre-lodglng as it is more accu-
rately called under our procedures and practics, h advance
of the first day of legislative sessions allows the Clerks to have
the time to edit and correct them as necessarJr as to form, num-
ber thern, and prepare them for introduction- Ihen on the first
day of the legislative session they can be formally introduced
and referred to comrnittees thereby assuring that effective
work of the Legislature will not be delayed-

Ihe efiect of requlring that bills be fiIed with the Clerks by
s certnin time to allow for their proper preparation for intro-
duction on the following day is to asure the orderly and effi-
cienit processing of bills. In our study, we found that bills were
being filed too late in the day to allow for them to be checked
properly and prepared for inhoduction on the next legislative
day without creating a rush or log ian of bills in the Clerk's
offices at the end of the day. lbis made it neessary for per-
sonnel to work late in those offices to discharge their duties.

Our Proposal-
'We recommelrded in 1967 that House Rule No. 92 be changed

to p€rmit pre-ffling of bills with the House Clerk in advance of
the fimt day of legislative sessions. Senate Rule No. 3i| per-
mitted this already. House Rule No. 92 was ghengd to pennit
this for the 1968 Regular Sesslon.

We also recommended in 1967 that all bills for inMuction
be filed in the appropriate Clerk's ofrce not later than twelve
n<xrn on the day next preceding its intmduction. House Rule
No. 92 was changed for the 1968 Regular Session to permit this.
Senate Rule No. 33 vras ch.anged during the 1968 Second Ex-
fraordinary Session to permit this.

16. Establishrnent of Central BiIl Drafting.
The Present Situation-

Prior to the 1968 Regular Session" bill drafting was a function
of several difierent groups and offices. ddrninisflstion bills
were most often drafted by executive offices and departments.
Many times they were drafted by the Attorney General's
Ofrce. Tlrey wene thm submitted through a legislator Elonsor
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to the appropriate Clerk for introduction. Adminishation bills
are still handled basically i1 this manner,with the major change
that, before they are filed with the Clerks for introduction, they
are first processed through Central BiIl Drafting.

Before the 1S8 Regutar Session, bitls arising from the legis-
lative branch may have been dlafted by anyone of several
ofrces, committees or persons. they were dxafted by committee
chairmen, commibtee sta.ff personnel, the Clerks and by legts-
Iators. Both the Senate and House of Delegates had a separate
bilt drafting ofrce &uing legislative sessions.

Through the combined efforts of the Senate a::d Ilouse Clerks,
the House Parliamentarian, the Director of Legislative Senrices,
and the leadership of the Legislature an effort to improve this
system resulted in the creation of a central bill drafting office.

When the Citizens Advisory Com:nission began its labors in
1967, Central BiU Drafting was nst yet a reality. We recom-
mended sstallishment of, such an office i:r our interim report to
the 1968 session of the Legislature. Central BiU DraJting was
operated for the first time during. the January 1968 First
Hraordinary Session under'the direetion of the Office of Leg-
iSla,tive Services.

though there were a few problems, general restrrcnse to:Cen.
tral Bill Drafting was favorabte. Central Bill Drafting func-
tioned also during the 1968 Rbgular Session and'during the
September 1968 Second'ExtraordinarJr Session. Problems are
being corrected. The intention is to iron out the remaining buge
in the system.

Commission Findings-
We recommended that Central BiIl Drafting be established

for several reasons. It allows fi.mctional specialization which
norrnally brings about an increase in efficiency and an upgrad=
ing of quality of the bills. When the bill drafting function is
centrrlized, the personnel become experts in preparing high
quality bills. Of course, time, experienee and continuity of
personnel are prerequisites to high quality bill drafting service.
In this sasie, we are not speaking of the merits of the legislation
proposed in any bill, but rather the quality of the form and tran-
guage of the bills.

Making one offi.ce respo,nsible forpreparing bi[s and checking
them for form, assures that bills will be uniform. They will be
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ori pa,per of iuriform size, margins and s,pacing wiil be the same
and rules of general fomat will be standardized which has not
been true in the past. This allows pgrsons drafting bills to
learn one system-one that does not change repeatedly. This
promotes bitl drafting speed and efrciency-. It atso taciUtates
the reproduction of bills for the Legislature, legislative offices
and the public. It reduces problems of stonage since all bitl.s are
.of uniform size and storage space can be planned sgs6ldingly.

that bills will be drafted uniformly and thoroughly
checked before they are presentd to the Clerks for introduc-
'tion reduces work of editing and correcting biJls as to form.
'This reduces the burden on the Clerks arrd their staffs who are
'overworked already and rushed for time.

lhe Legislature bears the finAl responsibility for the forrr
.aurd substance of all State legislation. Central Bill Drafting is
an effort to assure that both the form and the technical content
of bills will be of the highest qualit-y.

Our Proposal-
For the foregoing nsasons, we recominended in an interim

rqport to the 1968 Regular Session of the Legislaiure that a
central bilt drafting service be established under the direction
of the Office of Legislativeservices. We furth.er recommended
that a uniform bill form. be eistabtlshed- Tbese recommenda-
tions were implemented and Central BiIl Drafting operated
durihg all of the tegistrative sessions helct ib 1908. It should
continue to operate during future sessions.

17. Rout'ng of Bills and Drafting Requests Through Central
Bill Drafting.

The Present Situation- ,

As srith any new idea or system, there was some opposition
to the establisltment of a celrtral biU drafting service. Some
said the old systern worked. well. Others voiced eoncern that a
legislator's right to intmduce bils migbt be curtailed if his bills
had to confor:rr.to a particular format. Other legislators feared
that legislation they proposed, if drafted by Central BiIl Draft-
ing, would not remain confidential until the lqgislator wished
to make it public lorowledge.Some 

of this opposition still renlains. .trbankly, the greatest
cause for concern now seerns to be that Central BiIl Drafting
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was a little slower in preparing bills during the 1968 Regular
Session than was anticipated or desired.

Commission Findtngs-
A new system cannot be perfected in one trial. It takes time

to see what is needed and make necessarJr cbanges to make any
s5rstem work well It was denonstrated during the 1968 legis-
lative sessions that Centrat BiIl Drafting wilf w.ork. the qual-
ity of bills definitely was upgraded agcqiding to the legislative
leadership and tJre majority of the legislators. It als becaqe
apparent that some changes axe DecessarJr to make Central Bill
Drafting fully efficient in the quick processing of bills. lhe
biggest problem. in getting bills ready was in proofteading bills
after they had been typed. pieeft'sading ts a very tedious and
time-consuming pnocess but one absolutely necessary. It is
imperative that bills be proofread and are accurate when in-
troduced on the floor. It saves legislative time otherwise taken
to amend bills to correct mistakes. It assures that bills do not
contain errors that might pshaps lead to unintended results,
ones that might be of a very serious nature. the solution to
this problem is to staff Central Bill Drafting with more skilled
proofreaders. lbis will be done for the 1969 legislative session.

lhe Commission feels that the worth of Central BiIt Drafting
b,as been demonstrated. \[re believe it should be ctntinued and
every effort made to correct present defests as well as othen
that may'arise. The answer now is not to quit but to move
ahead.

Our Proposal-
Werecomnend that both houses of the Legislature encourage

the routing of all regular biU drafting requests of legislators
and ,a11 bitls drafted elsewhere through Central BiIl Drafting
before introduction for the pur1)ce of upgrading the quality of
bill drafts; however, the right of a legislator to introdugs lills
shall not be res"tricted in any manner.

During the 1968 Regular Session, some menbers expressed
apprehension about ssnding oll bills through Central Bill llraft-
ing because this procedure seemed to place in Central Bill
Drafting the right to veto a member's right to introduce any
bill that he desired. Even though Central Bill Drafting is au-
thorized to process a[ bills for introduction, it cannot withhold
from introduction any bill desired by a member. Its function
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is to process the bill ln the best form possible and release it for
introduction-

'We rrecommend continuation of the trmst praetice of keeBing
confidential bilf drafting requests and the content of all bills
drafted until released by the Legistator who made t"he drafting
request. fbis release usually occurs by his introduction of the
legislation

1& Bill Drafiing lllanual
Ihe Present Situation-

To assist in the drafting and typing of.hilfS Uy'me,perSonnel
of Centnrl Bill Drafting, a bill drafting;manual,was. prepared
by the Office of Legislative Services. 'It has been in use since
just prior to the beginning of the 1968 RegUlar Session of the
Legislature. Based on the experience gaind since then, tJre
manual is being revised for use during the 1969 session.

Commission Findings-
The bill drafting manual serves es a ready reference con-

ceming items that cause drafting problems such as cupitali-
zation, punctuation, spelling, language of titles and enaeting
sections,.and many other such matters.

A drafting manual establishes certain minirnrrrn standards as
to form for bills. It gives authority to efforls 1o 

"lpndsrdize 
and

urpgrade the quality of bills. It provides guidelines so that prob-
lems of form vrill not plague the Clerks' staffs, committees or
legislators. :., : .

Our Proposal-
Though a bill drafting manu'al that provides this information

is in use it has not been approved formally by either house;
therefore, we resoutmend that the Senate and House of Dele
gates formally approve by proper rule or otherwise, possibly
tbrough adoption of a drafting manual, certain irinimurn
standards as to form for bills in order to give authority to efforts
to upgrade the quality of bills and to standardize solutions to
such bill drafting problems asl capitalization, punchration, spell-
ing indentation, size of paper, etc.

19. Fiscal Notes.
The Fresent Sittration-

Prior to the 1967 Regular Session, the House amended its
RuIe No. 92 to provide that any House bill that either increases
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or decreases the revenue or flscal liability of the State orin any
manner changes or modifies any existing tax or rate of taxation
shall have attached to it a fiscal note. Ttie Senate h'as not
adopted a fiscal note rule or fiseal note ma^nual at this time.

A fiscal note simply is an explanation of such proposed fiscal
changes made by bills. To e:rplain how to prepare fisl notes
a booklet entitled "Fis@l Note Manual" 'was prepared by the
House of Delegates and widely distributed prior to the 1962

Regular Session.

Commission p6dings_
A fiscal note aids the legislator in understanding the impact

of those bills that affect the revenues or expenditures of state
government. It is a most b€neficial aid and source of vital in-
forrration to the Finance Committees in emendi:rg the budget
to atr4gropriate funds required by passage of bills. trt also flags
bills requiring additional funds that might not be referred to
the Finance Com'nittees for study prior to floor eonsideration.
To evaluate intelligently proposed legislation, fise1 infonnation
as provided. by accurate and complete fisca1 notes is essenjial

Our Proposal-
'We recommend either (a) that the Senate adopt a fiscal note

nrle compatible with House Rule No. 92 and'a fiscal note nanual
similar to that which has been adopted by the House in'aecord-
ance with its Rule No. 92, or (b) that$scal notes be provided
for by joint rule and a coutmon manual to make requirements
and procedures uniform.

20. nqbnatory Notes on Bills: . - l

The Preent Situation-
By custom, the practice h'as been established in our legis-

lative proeedure to place a brief explanatory:note on the last
page of all bils. General Rule No. 16 of the bill draftiltg manu'al,
discussed previously, starts that "All bills mustr have added
at the end of the bill a brief siaglestrraced note of extrrtranation

. . .". Tbis rule contained in the bilt drafting manual is the most
authoritative statement, at present, to encourage the use of ex-
planatory notes.

Commission pisdings_
An explanatory note sunrmarizes a bill as briefly as possible.

It should grve all the substantive changes in the law that a blll
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would cause if passed and if possible explain concisely the
effects or possible Fnifissfisns of such changes.

In some states, the explanatory note is called a bill ,analysis.
Practice varies from state to state as to the use of explanatory
notes. Many states do not use them. lrcreasingly, however,
they are being used by more and more states. In those states
that use explanatory notes their loetion on bills varies. In
Ohio, for exanple, the explanatory note is on a separate page
attached to the front of bills. @hers use a separate sheet at-
tached to the back of bills. Apparently, most states that use
explanatory notes place them on the last page of bills.

As a practical matter, vre see little difference in the effective-
ness of the explanatory note as long as it is always located in
the same place on each bill and located where it is seen easily.
It should be detefmined that all explanatory notes are to be
l'eated in a particular place in bills and then the rule should
be followed-

Expl,anatory notes should beon all bitls with the exception of
the budget bill itself. A note on the budget bilt might be use-
less unless it was longer than the bill its€If. Notes help legis-
lators at a glance to beeome femiliar generally with a particu-
lar bill It helps to identify a bill.quickly-. Explqnatory notes
alsg ma.teri,ally aid the public and members of the news media
to familiarize themselve with legislation.

Our Proposal-
We recommend that the accepted practice of placing ex-

planatory notes on bills be provided for formally by the
Senate and House of Delegates by their adoption of a joint
rule. The rule should provide that explanatory notes shall
include all substantive changes made by a bill.

21. Underlining in Bills.
the Present Situation-

It is now the accepted practice to underline new language or
additions to existing law in bills when they are drafted. How-
ever, underlining would be of no help in cases where a eom-
plete section, article or chapter of the edsting law is com-
plebely rewritten or addd to the existing law. Lr these cases,
none of the language is underlined, but the explanatory note
at the end of the bill states that the section, article or eJrapter is



new in its elrtirety. Ihough it ts the practice to underline in
bills the new language or addition to existlng law, there is no
official rule or regulation that requires it.

Conmission Findings-
Underlining new language or additions to existing law has

proved very helpful to legislators and fe 3srnrnitfees in their
work. Ilxis is the reason that the practice h'as become estab-
lished- It allows any interested person to look at a bill and to
discem easily what is new in the bill without referelrce to the
West Virginia Code or Aets of the Legislature. Underlining
promotes understanding and efficiency in processing legis-
lation.

Our Proposal-
'We recommend that the established practice of underlinlng

new language or additions to existing law in bills be provided
for by proper rule or i:rcluded in a bill drafting manual ap-
proved and adopted by both houses of the Legislature-

22. Copies of House Bills and Besolutions Bequired for Filing.
Ite Present Situation-

At the time our recommendation under this headlng was
made (196?), copies of bills and resolutions for introduction ln
the Hor:se of Delegates were filed ill triplicate with the House
Clerk. In the Senate, they were filed tn quadruplicate.

Commission Findings-
Ihe House also needed four copies of each bill or resolution

that was to be introduced. As in the Senate, tJre original is the
official bill to be used by committees and is filed permanently
in the House, one is used for printing and co'pying' one for use
and accomrnodation of the news media and one for the Clerk's
office file.

Oru Proposal-
In our interim report to the 1968 Regutar Session of the

Legislature, we recommended that House Rules Nos. 93 and 109

be amended to require four copies of bills and resolutions to be
filed for introduction with the House Clerk.

T?re House amended these Rules at the 1968 Regular Session
of the Legislature.
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23. Joint Bules Bequfuine Colies of Bills.
Ite Present Situation-

When we made our interim report to the 1968 Regular Ses-
sion of the Legislature, Joint RuIe No. 5 of the'Senate and
House required that only three copies of bills had to accompany
concunent resolutlons granting permission to introduce a bill
during regular sessions held in even-numbered years.

Sessions in those yealls are thirty-day sessions. Only the
budget bill and those subjects contained in the Govemor's proc-
Iamation can be considered during those sessions unless permis-
sion is gnanted to introduce a bill relating to other subjects by
a concurrent resolution adopted by a two-thirds vote of all the
mernbers elected to each house of the Legblahrre.

Commission Findings-
Four copies of bills were needed by the Clerks rather than

three copies

Our Proposal-
In our interim report of the 1968 Regul'ar Session of the Leg-

islature, we reeommended that Joint Rule No. 5 of the Senate
ind House be:amended to requiie thatrquadnrplicate cbpies of
bills' aecompany resolutions requesting permlssion to introduce
bifk during teirf-clay sessions. Joint RuIe No. 15 was so
irmended at the 1968 Regular Sess;ion of the Leglslatuie.

21. Copie of Enrolled Bills.
lho Present Situation-

An elrrolled bill is {qe tbat has passed both houses oJ the
Leg\lature.

In our inter-ia repgrt to the- !968 Regufar Session of the !eB-
islature, wg reconingnded that the nunber of printecl cqlies of
each enrolled bilt be increased- 'When we made our recornmen-
dation, Jgint Rde.No. 14 qf the Senate a4d House requirecl that
two hundredcopies of each enrolled bill be printed. l

Commission p6dings_
We made our trseomynendation based on the fact that more

than two hundred copies of each enrolled blll wse needed. tr
fact, the practice-had been established to print three hundred
flfty copies of each emolled bill

It is very important for there to be enough cvpies of enrolled



bills to provide for all needs. Several copies'are needed for
reoords preservation pu4)oses. Legislators want copies qf th€m.
AII judges of any state court rec,give a copy.of eaeh enrolled
bill. Members of the news media need then.

In providing general daily infrcrmation on bills'as they go
through the legislative process and proyrding adequate num-
bers of copies of them as they pass each step of the legislative
pnocess for use of legislative offic'es, legislatbrs, g4d the general
public our system ranks with the best of otheui states in the
Union.

Oul Proposal-
In our interim report to the'1968 Reirtrlar Session of the Leg-

istrature, we reooinmended that Jolnt RuIe No; 14 be amended
to increase the number of enrolled bills to be printed from
two hrmdred to 'three hr;4dred fifty copies iq keeping with
current needs and practices. Joint Rule No. 14 was so smended
at the 1968 Regutar Session of the Legislahrre.

25. Conpleto Beview of Legislativo Bules.
Ite Present Situation-

There are three difierent sets of legislative Rules. lbere are
Senate Rules, House Rules and Joint Rules of the Senate pnd
House. Senate Rules are atrrplicable only to the Senate, while
House Bules apply only to the House. Joint Rules apply equally
to both houses. Review of legislative Rules is constantly being
7nade.

Comnission Findings-
Nothing iS more to the efrcient operation of a

large a4d complicated organization such asthe Legisfature than
rules of procedure that provide effieient operation llbe Legis-
lature's Rules must permit orderly progre{F of the legislative
proc€ss.

thbugh rules,are not the most colorful of topics to persons
unfamiliar with tJre legisl,ative procets ciurd perhatrx not even
to those involved in the proc{ess, they are of 'najor imtrnrtrmce;
,therefore, we mede a complete review of the le€lslative Rules.
We did this by three metJrods.

a. We designated a committee composed of the Selrete
Clerk, House Clerk, House Parliementarian and the Di-
rector of Legislative Senrices to study. all legislative



Rules'and procedures ahd to make recommendations as
ffug gemmittee believed. necessar5r tp provide for an
orderly, effi cient legislative pr@ess.

werer
': . Ihe dOVemOf lF:r, ':', ,i,.1 ';..,.1 '.:' ,.'i :i'j,:; ,1. :.r-' i r;;r'ri"l-

ThCPt€F.identof the Seniter''; ':

the SpeaLer of the House of Delegates
: ' The Senate Majority Leader

lbe Senate Minority Leader
The Hous.e Majority Leader
The EloLse Minority Leader
Ihe Senate Clerk
Ihe House Clerk
We compiled thefu comments and evaluated them very
carefully in framing our recommendations.

c. We carefully reviewed a complete compilation of all
Senate and House Rules which compared each Rute of
one house with its counterpart in the f@er house.

Our comprehensive review lead us to conclude'that generally
the Ru1es and procedures of the West Vfuginia Legislahrre pro-
vide for an orderly and efficient legislative process. Irr our
study and in comparing our legislative Rules and procedrrres
with tbose of other states, we co:rclude that ours rank on a par
with those of most other states.

We do not mean to imply that there cun be no improvement.
Rules and proc'edures must change with the tines. Ours are
constantly reviewed. 'We have, in our study, recommended
certain changes in the legislative Rules. \Me clo mean that our
Rules and procedures are good and that we can be assured that
they provide for an efficient legislative process.

Our Proposal-
We have reviewed the Senate Rules, Ilouse Rules and Joint

Rules of the Senate and House and we find need only for the
limifsd changes discussed elsewhere in this report. Tlre Rules
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were found to contain no provisions or conflicts which seriotrsly
impail the orderly legislative process.

STAI,F AIISISTA!{CE FOB LEGISI/\TONS AND
CLEnK,S' OIEICES

26. Legislative Leaders and Other Legislators.
Ihe Present Situation-

Until recent years, the leglslative leaders, ss considered here,
did not have the assistance of professional clerks and had little
secretarial assistance. Now professiond clerks, usually attor-
neys, are provided to many of the legtslative leaders and
clerical-secretarial'assistance is funxished to all of them.

Since staff for committee chairmen is discussed elsewhere,
legislative leaders as considered here include tJre Senate Presi-
dent, the Speaker of the Hduse of Delegates and the Majori'ty
and Minority Leaders of both houses. Staff of crommittees and
committee chairmen is discussd under Section 9, p. 77 of this
report.

I't is impossible to state speaficallg how eaeh legislative
leader is staffed during legislative sessions since this varies
from session to session; however, generally legislative leaders
are staffed as follows:

Senate President No Clerk 1 Secretary
Senate Majori,ty Leader 1 Clerk 1 Secretary
Senate Minority Leader No Clerk I Secretary
House Speaker 1 Clerk 2 Secretaries
House Majority Leader 1 Clerk 1 Secretary
House Minority Leader 2 Clerks 2 Secretaries

Professional clerks are usually recommended or requested by
the legislative leaders and axe actually hired and paid through
the Clerks' offices. Secretaries may also be recom'nended by
the legislative leaders or may be assigned to the legisla,tive
leaders from the steno pools that are meintaind. during res-
sions by each house. The fast that all legislative leaders during
esch session do not have trrofessional clerks to assist tJrem does
not mean that they bave no help or thart none is available.
M'any times they share tJre time of a clerk who primarily
selves a committee or another legislative leader.

Professional clerks are available to legislative leaders both
of the majority and the rnin6sif,yr of both houses. Staffing varies
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from session to session Sone are staffed individually while
others sh'are clerks.

Individual legislators, those o'ther than the legislative leaders,
are not pnovided with tndivtdual derks or derical-secretarial
assistance. Some limited assistance,is available to them. frorr
comnittee clerks and those whoserse individual legislative
leaders. Additi,onal pnofessional assistanse id avaifabb to legis-
lqftors from legislative'serwice offices: The,Legisbfive Auditor
and,Iiegislative Sem'iges, Icgislafive Libqary and,Central BiIl
Ofaf 1nS. ; : 'rr -:- .i :, . .,, :,-li' :', tr:

Secretarial assistance is available to legislators from steno
pools that are m'aintained by the Clerks of each house during
legislative sessions.

Commission Findings-
The legislative leaders of both houses are provided. with pro-

fessional clerks and clerical-secretarial assistance as are needed
or requested by them. Our research indicates that there is
little sentiment for providing professional clerks or clericu[
secretarial assistance to tndividual legislators on a general basis
during legislative se*sions; however, twenfir-one persoas of
forty-seven who responded to our questionnaire25 stated that
required clerioal-seeretarial assistance should be provided to
legislators from pools maintained for this pu4)ose.

We believe that our part-time, eitizen Legislaturg as op-
posed:to a full-time professioaal legislature sueh as we found
in zuch states,as Oalifornria and New York, is best for a traw-
making body for the State of \Mest Virginia if it has t&e tools to
perfonrr its duties in an informed and erfficient manner. Effi-
cient, trained, competenrt staff amistance is the key to an effee-
tive trnrt-time citizen legislature.

Iregislative leaders, cornmitt'ee chairrnen, committs and
individual legislators must have professional staff and clerical-
secretarial assistance available to them during legislative ses-
sions to permit them to perform their duties in an informed,
efficienrt manner. Ttre goal that must be attained is that of trro-
vidnrg competent, knowlegeable staff assistance to our part-
time Legislature in adequate numbers in order that it crarr

continue to do its job in today's complex wor1d.

alSee AppEndtx K, p. 101, 'Beport of Results toom Qu*tlouatrE "
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Our Proposal-
Professional clerks should be made available to legislative

leaders in numbers sufrcient to allow them to perfom their
duties. Ibey are the best judges of their needs and should
request help as they deem, necessar5r. Concurrence of the Clerks
is necessary in hiring such help since tJrey should continue to
be responsible for hiring and paying them-

Ihe practics ef painfeining a steno or secretarial pool during
tegislative sessions by each house through the Clerks''offices
should be continued- Ihe Clerks should cotfinue to employ and
superrrise these personnel and to be lesponsible for their pay.
As is present practice, these pools should be for the use of
individual legislators. Personnel from the trnols would also be
used to provide additional secretarial assistance ast may be re-
quired to legislative leaders and to committees over and above
that assigaed to then during sessions.

We do not feel que'lified to determine the number of secre-
taries that should be iri these pools except to say 'the number
should be sufficient to meet the need. :

OUr main rillcohnmendation eoncenrs the basis on which pro-
fessional clerks and clerical-secretarial personnel are- hired to
provide stafi assistance for legislative leaders and other legis-
lators. They should be employed based on knowledge' exps'
rience and ability and should be compensated for the saFe.

Politicd favoritism or patronage should not be used as a
basis for employing this personnel, or any personnel serving
the Legislature. Ihe goal should always'be to obtaia qualified
persornel and hopefnlly to get large nunbers of those eur-
ployed during any session to continue to senre during future
sessions to buitd up a pool of experience.

27. St'tr for Clerks' Offics.
The Present Situation-

Ib,e Senate and House Clerks are elected by the membership
of the reElective houses of the Legislature. They are elected for
tweyear terms. They are officers of the house by which they
are elected. Iheir offices are maintained on a year arotrnd
basis. Generally the Clerks are re$trFnsible for keepiirg aII offi-
cial records of the Legislature, of their respective houses and
for all of the housekeeping funetions of the Legislature. The
Clerks are responsible for the publication of the daily Journals
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during session and the final bound Jou:rrals at the end of
sessions, for naintaining committee records, for the numbering
of bills for introduction, for the prin'ting ef lills, end the main-
tenance of records of all bills as they are acted on at variow
stages.

The Senate Clerk is responsible for the annual publication
of the West Virginia Blue Book, vrhich contains complete data
ard information concecidng the State gover::rrrent lbe House
Clerk has the duty of publishing the Acts of each session-

The Clerks hire zuch employees as are needed by their ovrn
oftices, by committees, by legislative leaders and by individual
legislators to perform their duties during legislative sessions
and tbroughout the year. They superwise and assign these em-
ployees as neaessarJr.

Conmission Findings-
Many states do not have the benefft of the services of their

clerks on €. year around basis. Our Clerks' .offices serve qs a
model. orrr Clerks are restrnnsible for and perform. many
duties esential to maintaining an orderly, efficient legislative
pnocrss they do the job well If they did nort do 'these jobs,
they would have to be performed by oth€r senrvrice offices or
tJrey would not be done and the legislative proces would
suffer.

With the advent of annual ssslons and sessiors that are in-
creesing in length, the duties ond workloads of the Clerks'
offices have greatly incteased-

We feel t^hat the Clerks' offices ptray a vi.tal role in our
Stare"s legislative pnoces and that everything sboufd be done
to promote their efrcient operation-

Our Proposal-
Ibe offices of both Clerks shoutd be adequately stafied with

full--time year around employees to permit those offices to crarry
out their day-today functians. Members of this staff should
be removable only for cause, should be paid a salary com-
mqrsurate with their a,bility a:rd experience, and sufrcient to
assure the obtaining and retaining of qualified and experienced
employees. Only those percons of proven ability and compe-
tence should be employed and staff positions should not be
trsed'for pure patronage pirrposes.

During session the Clerks should smplof enrougb part-time
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clerks, secretarie and other personnel, in addition to their
full-time employees, clerks and secretaries, to staff eommit-
tees, senve legislators'axd'to assure that their offices can effi-
ciently carr5r out their functions. lbese employees should be
part of the pools hired by the two Clerks and would be under
their supenrision.

The number of fuIl-time employeeC (those employed year
drotrnd) and part-time employees (those employed for a riJt-
ited period of a year) employed by the two Clerks should be
of sufrcient number so that thqe offices will not have to use
the employees of any other legislative office during sessions
in order to perform theii firnctions. 

:

STAFF AS'SISTAI{CE FOB TM NOUSN

PABI.IAMENTABIAI\I AIVD OOI'BT OF OI,AIMS

28. Stifi for the Eouse Parliainentarian.

ilHit: ff;:;s as partriamentarian or rhat bedy
Thg llousg has d.special parUamerltarian. The Horise P.arlig.

fr.e4@ria4 fiUq th,at role from shodly prior to the beginaing
of legislatlve sessions through adjournment sine dre, Dui'ing
the remainder of the year, he has both legislative and non-
legislative duties, lbe Hcqse Parliane-ntanan usually.works
with thii Legislature from the middle of eabh Decembeq to
July or'August of each fo[owturg y-ear when the Acis are
published-

.The llouse Parliamentarian bas a variety of duties. He is
the technical editor of bills for the Housg. He-is an advimr to
the Rules Qsrnmittees. IIe is responsible for eompiling, editing
and publishing the daily and ffnal House Journals and the AcLs
of the Legislature

F:rom shortly before legislative sessions begin until the'f ial
Elouse Jou:nal and the ActS are published, he is usually asslsted
by a staff of four persorut. Ibese persons have clerlcral-secre-
tuial skitti andrtechnical lcrowledge of the legislative proces,
whlch is necesary in their work. i

Connisslon Findings-
llre House Parliarnentariaa performs many nec'essary md

very technical servicres for the Legislature. He should have



such.assistance, as he needs to allow perforrnanee of hii,duties
in an efrcient man:rer.

Our Prbposal-
IVe have reviewed. the House Farli'amentarian's .duties and

tunctio'ns'and ionside:red the stifi bssistance with which he
is provided. We see no need for any changes in his staff at
this time. We recognize that his duties and fr:nctions are
important to the legislative prooess. He should be prgvi{ed
virith:any staff assistanrce thSt- he needS to perform his duties.

29. Staft for Court of Claims.
Tho Present Situation-

The Cou:r't of Ctraims was established by Act of the Legis-
lature in 1967. the Court,was established to provide a simple,
expeditious method for the consideration of clpims against the
State, which because of constitutional and statutory restric-,
tions, e4lrnot be determined in the regular courts of the State.

The Court of Claims is a:l arm of the L,egislature. The Joint
Comnittee on Govenrment and tr'inance is responsible for
pnovid$g staff for the Court. The Court of Claims has three
judges. fire Court is staffed. by one clerk, who is an'attorney,
and one secretary.

Commission Findings-
The Court of Claims ffIls sn important and needed role.

Every effort should b'e made to provide for the needs of the
Court which includes provid.ing necessary staff for it to perform
its duties.

Our Proposal-
We have reviewed the staff of the Court sf Qleims and see

no need to make ailxy Decommendati,ons at this time.

PEESOIIIIEL PBACTICES FOB
LEGISLATIVE EMPLOYEES

30. Abolish Attache System"
The Present Situation-

An attache system has some to mean that system by which.
pensonnel ,are hired purely beeause of favoritism rather than
becrause they possms howledge, skill and e><perience required
to perform the task.



The old attache system as it hss existed wirth regurd to the
West Virginia Legislature, whereby a legislaftor could requst
and have one or two attac.hes placed on the legislative payroll"
is disappeartng. It still e-iots in some degree but the Legis-
lature has endeavored, and cmtinues to endeanor, to get away
ftm the attache system.

Commisslon FiulingB-
lbe Legislatule is commended fo'r its real efrorts to provide

soynpetent, skilted staff personnel for legislative leadens, som-
mittee shairrnen, comnittees, legislators and for the sernice
ofrces. Many perrptrs share the credit for this effort to move
forward.

Ibe effort is coartinuing to move away foom practlces of the
pest of ernploying people merely becar:se they were recom-
mended by a member of the Legislature. Legislators are sug-
gesting better qualiffed people for employmmt by the Clerks
during sessions. We should, in all fai:ness, point out that under
the worst of the old attache system many competenrt trleople
were employed. These peoptre kryt the wheels of the legisla-
five process sqlling. Because a penron is hired on the lecom-
menrdation of a member of .tJre Legislature does not mean
the person ;" inssmpetent to perform a real senrice. How-
ever, in too many cases in the pa.st zueh "attached' have ben
unqualifi.ed to perform the many dif8cult tasks required for
our Legislature.

Our State govenment functions in a world of rising costs
and one of increasing complexity. lbe Legislature faces these
probl,ems. It must encourage competence and efficiency in staff
personnel in order to carrSr out its growing responsibiUties. TtIe
feel the Legislature can do this by a complete abandonment
of the attache syqtem of the Fst. It shouLl institute personnel
practices that assure employment based solely on knowledge,
skill snd competence, i.e., merit alone.

We have a part-time citizen Legislature. Our research indi-
cates that this is the type of legislature the people want and
should have in \Mest Virginia. They do not w.ant or need a
full-time professional legislature; but, they want and need
a eompetent, effisignl legislature. We beUeve that competent
staffng of our part-time citizen Legislature will go a long way



to provide the people of lMest Virginria with 'the }eglslafrue.they
desire and need.

lls glsffing of ,the Legislature with'eompetent, qualified per-
sbarnel will save the Stat€ moirey-'Smaller numbeirs of 'qUali.
fied person4el can provide better seryiees thafi largei'rium-
bbrs' of unqualified, inept:pfunb6l-'llhis iis thb,fist,savinF,
i[tr6 sebond. saiiings d'tlrh6s through AjUdgistdtirre, that_ fsr qe-
quately and competently staffed, passing better'I,bgBtratioti';add

4orng it more efficiently,. than.,qqg; $!gt is, gotr p9- p!affr*,,.1 .ii'.
Many people lorowledgeable of the legislatiye,paocesp in

West Vilginia and of its Legislatune 4re amazed, not a't lhe
gast sf. mai+taining the Legislature and of the dmou+t it ex:
pends to do its work, but rather by the fact that the West
Virginia Legislature has been a-ble to do m much for so little.
We tnint iican do even more by completely 

"Selishing 
the

attache system for a system of employing only qualified
personnel.

To d.emonstrate what can be accomplished by using a com-
bination of modem equipment and competent personnel we
give tbis eNample. Ihe House of Delegates bns had about
twenty-ffve secretaries in its secretarial pool for some years.
Until receqrtty most of the secretaries had only typing skill
and were used mainly ,to type stencils of b,ills for inirneo-
gaphing pu4)ose6. A few of the secretaries could take short-
hqlxd. The secretarial assistance the pool could provide to
legislators sss limifed because of their duties in preparing
bills and their inability .to take slrortb;and dictation \lVhen
nodern duplicating equipment bcame available, a Xerox
machine was employed to make offset masters directly fnom
lilrs, thrut eliminating the typing and proofreadipg of stencils.
Now elmost all of the secretaries employed for this pool bave
shorthand slrills gnd, now freed from previous duties, are
providing better secrebarial asistance to legislators. The Sen-
ate has had a similar extrErience. This is but one exanple of
how the Legislature hgs moved forward in recent years in
upgrading itself. It continues to do so.

Our Proposal-
T'lre attache system, as it has existed in the past, whereby

during legislative sessions jobs are given to individuals solely
because of the lecornrnendation or request of legislators, should
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be abolished permanently. Too frequently these jobs have
been given to individuals as a lnliticd award or because of
favorrirtism without regard for ability and tlre need to fill a
number of positions requiring great experience and skill Whlle
they may be qualified for the job, frequently they may not be.
As stafrs extrrand, professionnlism, competence, and retentioar
of qualified employees througft .the years sbould be the goal
of the Legislature.

3L Pay for Legislative 51slE nrnployees.

lte Present Situation-
In recent years, the compensation of legislative staff em-

ployees, both full-time and part,time, has been boosted con-
siderably in an effort to make it cromparable to tbat paid by
other goveramental and non-govenrmental employers. lbis
hos become necessary to match their competition for qudliffed
staff personnel

Commission Fiillinep-
It is a well documerrted fact that the numbers of skilled

personnel available to various employers is limited and demand
normally exceeds the supply. Our state Legislature, 'sF' stx
:employer that needs queliffed personnel to fiIl staft positions,
must pay salaries comtrntitive with other employers to get'the
help it needs. It is also necessary to retain experienced staff.
As an employee gains experienc"e his value increases. If this
experience is not newarded with better pay, the employ'd may
move to a better paying trrosition elsewhere in state govem-
ment or in private employment. To prevent a high rate of
employee turnover and a consequent loss of extrrcrieaced
personnel, pay must be competitive.

Our Proposal-
Compensation for both full and part-time legislative staff

personnel must be maintained at a reasmable level to attract
and retain qualiffed personnel

'We recommend ,that in order for the Legistrature to'ettract
qualiffed staff employees, and to retain them as they galn com-
petence and experience, salaries that are competitive with
private employers and other units 'and levels of government
must be paid. Obtaining queliffed employees and their reten-
tion €s they become more experienced will increase efficiency
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andthe Legislature wiU be strengthened. We recommend tbat
pay scales tftat are competitive be adopted for legisla,tive sta$
ernFtroyees.

il2. Use of Lesislativs Intems.
lhe Present Slhration-

The use of legislative interns to aid legislatures bas increased
in recent yea$r. A legislative intern program is one whereby
college students are employed as intenxs by the Legislature.
They are assigned various duties.

During the 1967 Regular Session of the Legislahrre, a
sixtyday session, the TVest Virginia Legislature employed
four graduate shrdents as legislative iaterns. Thlee of the
interns were from West Virginia University and one was fnom
Marshall University. Tbe intern program was directed by the
Political Science Department of West Virginia University. In-
tenrs were assigned to work out of the Office of Legislative
Services. Ibey were directly supervised by the Director of
Legislative Services. Each intern received $425 per mouth for
three montbs for his servic'es. Upon the successful completioar
of his intern duties eaeh was grarlted six hours of college
credit.

The intenr program was not c.onsidered practical for the
thirty-day budget session in 1968.

Commission Findings-
lbe purposs of a legislative intenr progran are many, The

primary purlroses of such a program are to have the talents of
college students from universities and colleges in the State who
are interested in polities, government and public senrice, and to
whet their interest to the point that they may enter government
senricre, hopefully staff serrrices for the Legislature. Hopefirlly
the interns will after gfaaluation seek jobs within their oqm
State. The basic rreward to the Legislature is that a flow of
weII qualified public senrants is established which, as they
euter into state public servicg wiII upgrade the State gov-
ernment.

TJre intenr ean be used to provide needed staff assistanc.e to
legislative ofrcers, committees and legislators during sessions.
From a practical standpolnt such a program aids talented stu-
dents to eam some money for their college expeutes, provides
them with college cred.it as a reward for their labors and in-
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eseases'tlheir krowledge at the ltme tine:.tle Legislattn6;is
knefiting.thmugbtheirwork ' : I :.. '

Extrrerienee varies from state-to-state as to the effeetiveness
and benefit realized from a legisl4tivp intern progr,am.. For
ssample, in nlinqis, North Qsr[lina, Qalifgrnia; and in most
states where it has been tried, the prograrh hX teeri'welftt+
ieiv<xl hnd has proven helpful to the legislatures.'o In Minne-
Sotb, the program has failed because of disagreernents on tJre
role of the Minnesota Legiskrture in supeni.isin$ inrterns. thene
renewed attempts to etablish an intern program are how
undei fray."
' Sinc'e our program has onfffr:nctioned during one legislatiiie
sessiirn,'it:is hard to evaluate its u.sefutness or effeetiveness,
Ttrefe were several problems, Tlte program was begun on
short notice and time to plan adquately was too short. It was
hard to introduce the intems into the legislative system to pio-
vide usefuI work outside of their work in Legislative Services.
fhe interns feltthat at times they rnere given routiae or menial
tasks rather than tough jobs which would take advantage of
their talents and ebilities. \Me feel the program should be eon-
tinued in spite of ,the tmuble erperienced the ffrst time it was
operated.

Our Proposal-
The legislative intem progtam, initiated in the 196? sixty-

day Regular Session of the Legislature, should be continued.
Interns should be obtained through the Office of Legislative
Services by the Director of that office. While 'the educational
institutions involved should set certain basic requirements and
standards for the program and for the lntems, the Director of
Legislative Services should be responsible for directing, asign-
ing du,ties and zupervising the intenrs while they are employed
by the Legislature. Interns should be gnaduate studenrts or
college seniors with good scholastic records with a background
in economics, political science, accounting, 'law or other dis-
ciplines which would qualify them for their duties or assign-
mgnts. Their pay should be commensura,te with their duties
and respor:sibilities and be sufrcient tro attract qualffied
students.

26lrnmool,ns tllp St6te LegLslfrure, A Report d tbe llllaofu ComDlaslon on the
orEtanl-adon-of flre Gelreral Asembty, 1s87, pp. 8l-85.

2Torgdnlzo,tlon tct Stote Poltcv Malcrng, Cldzens L€aEue Report, Mlnneapolls,
MInD., 1S@, pp.30-41r.
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\Me believe the use of inter:ns would be better received and
that they would benefft more by being assigned by the Director
of Legislative Senrices to a particular office, cornmittee or job
and remain there during the term of their employment After
such assignment, inter:rs would be supervised by the person in
cbarge where they are assigned- Assignnents would be made
oa approval of tJre office, legislatlve leoder, aommittee cheir-
6sn, €tc.r to which they are to be assigned"

OBGANUATION OF FISCAL AIVD NO]\IIISOAL SEBYIOES

: ,roB rP LEGTSLTITI'BE

3S. LegislativeAuditor
fte Present Situation-

At the present time the Legislative Auditor is responsible by
statute to the Legislature to compile fiscal information for the
Senate and House of Ddegates; to make a continuous audit and
analysis of the state budget, revenues and expenditures; during
and between sessions of the Legislature, to mdke postAuditb of
the revenrues a:rd e5penditures of the spending unitS of ..the
State govenrment at least once every two 5rears, if practicable;
to neport any misapplication of state funds or emoneous,,ex-
travagant or lnlawful expenditures by any,Erending nnit; to
ascertain facts and to make recommudatioms to,the Leglsla-
ture concerning postaudit ffndings, the revenues and e4pmdi-
hrres of the State and of the organization and functions'of the
State and its spending units.

Ir addition to these statutory duties, the Legislative Auditor
maintains a legislative library, does some spot research and
arunrers inquiries from other governmental agencies in \ilest
Virginia and other states. F:rnFloyees of the Legislative Audi-
tor's Office, during legislative sessions, provide the chief staff
serwices to the Senate Finance and House Finance Committees.

At present, the Legislative Auditor's office has a thirty-th:nee
member staff. Chart 3, p. 112, provides the organization of the
office. The office is divided into two divisions, division of
budget analysis and research, and division of postaudit.

Cornrnission Findings-
At present the Legislative Aud.itor is required to make a post-

audit of spending units of the State every two years. The pres-
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ent shff is,no! hige,eirough.to trlerform this task; and"to pio-
vide,fscal analysis and research as.required"
:'FopJaudits of sounf,y and nunicipalgovenrments, g'nd of their

sutldivlsioq such as'boards of education,:justices of .the peace,
airpri authocitiesrlocally owrGd hosi?ttals, flobd control proj-
ects, and other various and stmdry.prcijeets, are perforrred by
the StErtb Taa Deparbrent ,il\iio,organiiatioab'withnr the State
goverisnent; while,not:duplicating ech otlrer's work, do,.per;
form the same functions. v*

The jqstification pf state audits oi. trqsal go,v.ernmer. ts and
theit iubdiusions is-founderit in theii need for this senrice, for
n@ of this selvi.ce- being perform'ed"by an agency or organi-
zufron independent ftprii the qnits bei"g audited, and in the
significance of state funds as soulces of support for local
activities. :

the e,ss,ignment to one agency of all pstauditjng responsi-
bililies of the State as w-e.Il as krcal agencies has much to com-
mend it. The objective is the same in both cases; the larger
operation would a.fford greater opportunity for the develop-
nrent of professional competence, the maintoaac.e of ,high
stand'ards in ,the conduct of audits, and the flexibility in the
use of staff. These responsibilities are both grave q"1d complex,
ard'the agency charged with them should not be.encumbered
with extraneous dutiee

The State Tax Department's function is not auditing, but
rather it perfonns postaudits as an adjunct to i.ts main duties.
Fostiuditing is a primary frmction of the Legislative Auditor.
The Sta'te Tax Department should not tte encumbered with
duties outside of its primary responsibili'ties; therefore, all
pmtauditing should be done by the Legislative Auditor.

Ibe Legislative Auditor should be restrrcnsible for those func-
tions that pertain to fiscal affairs. Maintaining a legislative li-
brar5r is a nonfiscal function and provision of the same is a
serwice that should be provided by Legislative Servic!'s, s gen-
enal reference and research agency.

Oqr Proposal-
'We have carefully reviewed the present situation regardi'ng

the Legislative Auditor's Office, including his duties, fi:nctions,
responsibility and staff. \Me have reviewed the present situ-
a,tion regarding the postaudit funetion. Existing documents a,nd
reports concerning these matters have been exarnined includ-
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ing, Ailrni,nistratiue Organizatimt of the Eceanthte Branch,
Stnte of West Virginia, Report of the Fublic fidrninistra'ti6r11
Service, published in October 1964, and a companion repofit
Memoani!:u,m Report en Legisla,ti,oe Senfiaes, State of West
West Virghno, Relnrt of the Public Adrninistretion S€rice,
published in December 1964

Based on the infomation that t.tis Commission bas obtained,
we make the followlng recomnendatioors regarding the Leg-
islative Auditor:

a trn order to assure'the fullest independence of the Leg-
islafrve Auditor and his staff from extraneous influ-
ences and to afford the function the continuity that it
desenres, the Legislatlve Auditor should be appointed
by the Joint Comrnlttee on Goveroment and Ffil&rce
for a term of eight years, and he should be relmonable
by the Joint Cornmittee for cause only. The Legislative
Auditor should be eligible for reappointment for addi-
tional terms.

b. The Legisla'tive Auditon slrould be tJre appoilfing
authority for all staff of the agency on tihe sole basis of
merit, and personnel of thd ofrce should be remorm.ble
only for cause.

c. The Legislative Auditor should have the authority,
subject to the limitation of appropriations, to use cer-
tified public accountant firms for the performan:e of
audits. Ttre selection of zuch firms should be subject
to his approval and their work should be required to
conforn with standards and speciffcations to be estab-
lished by the Legislative Auditor.

d- All postauditing for State, count5r, and municipdl gov-
ernments and their subdivisions should be perforned
by the Legislative Auditor. The respoarsibilities of the
State Tax Department in auditing local governmeuts
should be transferred to the Legislative Auditor, and
the State Auditor !s limitsd, to avoid duplicatioor in the
auditing atea, to preaudits.

All personnel performlng postauditing functions in
state agencies, (except internal auditors), should be
transferred to t"he Legislative Auditor's Office and per-
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i,' sonrleb.arliustmmts- Ue., mads,as ale rquired,.. Enough
.: trlersonnel should be obtained to.enable .the Legislative

. , Auditor to perform allthe.duties,assigped.to hirn by.this
:.:. ':recomn€Ddation " . " :..- ' j

{, An annual audit s&edu1g for all,subject jurisdic-
"tions, should be maintained. Audit reports of state

,agencies should be submitted by the Legislative Aud.itor' to the Governor, the Attorney General, the State Audi-
' [,or, the head of the agency audited, and to the eppnopri-

ate committees of the Legislature, and all such relrcarts
should be matters of public recotd- Reporb of local
audits should be zubmitted to the exeeutive head of
the local agincy and to its governing body, to the Gov-
emor and Attorney General, to the state ageney prin-
cipally cnoncer:red, and to the eppropri.#e committees
of the Legislature.

g. Because state govenrment is growing and the complex-
i.ty of state govorrment is increasing, and management
audits provide more useful *4 s6mFlete fiscal in-
formation than do present tytrle audirts, a study should
b made to deternine if menagement audits should be
,used, in the future, by the Legislative Audi.tor.

.b" It is probable that in the near future West Vinginia will
use a Planning, Programming, Budget S5rstem for
budget analysis and research, which system would pno-
vide the Legislature with better inf616afi64 regarding
fiscal matters. When this system is efiected,'the Legis-
lative Auditor should be provided with staff adequate
to carry out his responsibilities.

i. Because the Legtslative Auditor is responsible for
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providing fiscral serwicnes to the Legislattue, and this is
a specialized and full-time duty, my oonfscal serwic"e

functions or duties the Legislative Auditor notlr per-
forms should be transferred to Legislative Servlces.

illl Ofrce of Legislativo Services.
The Present Situation-

An office to provide nonffsc'al legislative senrioes wqs estab-
lished in 1965 under the statutory authority of the Joint Com-
mittee oar'Government and Finance to employ such tehnical
and clerical personnel as it deems necessarJr. Ihe ofrce per-
forms those tasks thet are assigoed to i't by the Joint Com-
mittee.

When the office was first estabtisheq the staff was cumprised
of a director and a secretary. At present, the permanent:staff
is comprised of a director, four research assist'ants, tbree sten-
ographers, o'ne secretary and two clerks. During the legislative
session, when central bill dmfting is operated, at least four
attoraey-bill drafters and four stenographers are added- Chart
4, p. 11?, is an organizational chart of the office of Legislative
Services.

lbe stpff has been increased in number because the duties
and functions of the Legislative Serwices have been expanded-
The senrices provided. are necessary ones in order for the L€gis-
lature to functiou efficiently.and in an intelligent and informed
marurer. The necessity for a trained, pmfessional s'taff to
pr.ovide various services for the Legislature is recognized
widely. Developmmt of legislatirrc senrice agencies and ex-
pansi'on of their functions as needs increae is a pattenn that is
established in most states.

Legislative Serwices now provides for the Legislature re-
search services, bilt dmfting, md duplicating. Ibe office also
a,nswerl inquiries from other govenrmental agencies, both of
West Virginia and those of other states.

Commission Findings-
We feel the value of Legislative Services has been demon-

stnated to the Legislature and that Legislative Senrices is
sufrciently important and its serwice so neeessarJr to qn in-
formed Legislature that statutory provision should bg made
forthat office just as it has been made for the Legislative Audi-
tor. We feel the two offices have the same level of responsibil-
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rty and ,are co:d4ual qenric.e orggnizations; the:efore, each
should have statgtory_authority and both should be respoasible
to the Joint Cotbmittee.on Goverpment and X'inanre. Statu-
tory provisiqn fg,r an ofiicq sirnilar to Leglsletive Services is
recommendd. ilit Memoronilun Repwt an Legislati'ue Senfi'ces,
State of WestVi,rgirpia,,a reftirf'of the Public Administnafiom
Service, dated Deeember 1964 :.

Ttre services provid€d:to the Legislature should be expanded
as the Legislaturels responsibifities increase and the pnoble.ms
it must solve continue to beome more complor. This'expan-
sion should includenot only an ilrcrease in staff personne,l .to

more adequately provide for present needs but elso should,in-
clude expansion of 'functions and increase of services provided
in order that the Legisl'ature may have available atl the-in-
formationr and materials,that it needs 'and requiles in its,role
of the state,s 1awm?king body. :

Full-time staff sh.ould be supplemented €s necesarJr during
legislativ.e sessions by part-time enployees.: lTre staff: of c'ol-
leges'and universities should be used but not at the expense of
the development of a full-time leglslative services Staff which
can con'tinuously senre the needs of the Le-gislature. Experts
or eqrrsultants should be hired when their sldllri and spegial
Icrowledge are demanded"

:Our Proposal-
,Ihe Comriission re@mynends the following concerntn-g Leg-

islative Services:

a. The Legislature should pmvide by law for Legislative
Services with the organization and functions enumer-
ated below.

b. Legislative Senrices trnder its Direc'tor should be re-
sponsible to the Joint Committee qn Govenrment:and
Finance.

c. Legislative Services should provide all serwicesl're-
quired by the Legislature except fiscal serviees provided
by the Legislative Auditor, and senrices historically pro
vided by the Clerks'offices.

d. Legislative Serwicres should provide eompetent rseatoh
by a staff of qualiffed analysts and researrhers. This staff
would perform research proiects authorized by the
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Joint Committee on Goverrrment ond Finance. Ihis re
sarch would include those research projects requested
by the Legislatue by concurrent resolution and also
research projects initiated and assigned to Legislative
Senrices by the Jofurt Committee.

e. Legislative Serrrices, subject .to appnovul of the Joint
Comnittee, should undertake pertinent research proj-
ect"s on its owa. A comlntent staff would be able to
mticilnte or foreee the need f,or research in mony
areas before the Legislahrre could meet and take action-
Legislative Senrices, usitg its own initiratirrc, could heve
data ready in these ,areas for presentation when the
Legislature convened-

f. Legislative Senrices should obtain end make available
factual information when questioars and problems oom-
ing before the Legfulature are raired by individual leg-
islators. Callecl spot research, this serwic'e nay range
from a brief answer to a query or a concise summary of
e law or factual informatlon which might requhe sev-
eral dayd thie on the part of a researcher to compile.

g. Legislative Senrices should provide legal services for
t.he Legislature to include bill drafting serwices, legatr
enahfses of bills, and provide legal counseling services
upoti request. Itshould alsobe charged with continuing
comprehensive statutory code revision, law revision,
and zuch other legal assignments as nay be authorized
by the Join! Committee.

b" Because the legislative library is a general sernice
facility for use'by legislators and legislative staff em-
ployees, responsibiUty for maintaining the legisl^ative
library should be a duty of Legislative Services.

i. Legislative Services should be empowered by the Joirt
Committee on Government and Finance'to explore all
uses of eornputers in the legislative proee$ and to rec-
om"',end the establishment s1 gemputer serwice where
the cost and service arc jrrsfffigd. Ih.is study of the use
of computers to provide service to the Legislature should
include study of their utilization-for statutory retri'erial
and searEh, statutory code revision, bill drafting, bill
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priating; cotnpilatiour. an-dprinttng oi thE daily. Journal,
Calendar, bill -statw .r9po.t6, Asts,.' a+d;all',,otber malt-
,t ers w-herp :the use of- gompFters *igbq :bg qore efficient,

-speedier tand less.cpstly, thap presellt: syg-te-ms+nd pro-
cedures. !,.,. '' ,:::. ir.,. 

" 
,.'l-'.-''- :..;..i '":.! 'r.'. .,,; :.: -,

; :At:least onq'persa.n F.lag.l,egtslatjv-e SEs'ttiges-should
, : be appoin'ted as soo4.as'p.qosib.lq"h wgrk,wlth,the re-

, cer:rtly ereatgd lflformetien: Systep.Ser.\r-iq€p Division of
,, 'r ' the Depeqfp€Ex-t of Financeapd,Adnd+istra.ho+ which

' : varions:ageneies of :thg State:goven:be4ti.la',the devel-
' opment,oteomputer senrices fof legislatiw pur,pos€s.

j. If the Legislature directs that oribniatioir conferenees
. be held On' a regtrlarbestq for lggislators,,, we- ,lrqeom-

nend that Legislative Servicq be'cherged with the re-
spomsibility for plerrning qad holding .t&esg confenences.
This rvould include sponsonn€,:planning a+d providing
an orientation meetiag fo'llowing 't}rc eleetionr of new
members and in advanc,e of the.legislative sess'ion; ev-
plafning legislative organization, prqcedurcs, a,nd serv-
ices; 'and reviewing and discussing current -legislative
proposals, aad butlget and 

19c,4l +atters.. ':

k. Legislative Services, upon requeSt by the Legislatqe,
sboutd prepare a legislative rnanual sj halrdbpok which
manual would explain legislative proeedues in brief
and concise detail

l. For Commission recommendations concerning the re-
sponsibifiry of the Office of Legislative Servlceg re-
garding legislative printing refer to Section 4Q p. 127

ADDEIONAL LEGISITAITFE SEBVICES

35. L€gislativo Library Servlces.
Tho Present Situation-

TIre Legislative Auditor now maintains a leglslative library.
The library is for the use of the Legtsla'ture. TXre library is
stafu by a librarian-clerk and a senior clerk.

Commission Findings-
A good library facility, well stpcked with pertinent reseerch



matedals, is essqqfial for the use of .the senric'e orgaJrizations
of the l,egislature in order for them properly to perform their
duties and functions. Committees end individual legislators
also hovea major-aeed for a good ,research libmry.

A legislative Ubrary is now being maintained, but investiga-
tioar reveals that the materials available in the libmry are not
adequate for many research pu4)oses. Maintaining a reseerch
Ubary foq qre of the Legislature is primalily a nonfiscal func-
tion. As a nonfrscal, serrrice function, mai'ntaining of the le$s-
latirre libraly should be the duty of Legislative Services.
, C.urtently treing"maintained in the State govemment are the
following research or ref,erence libmries: $tate Supreme Court
of Appeals Law Library, Library Commission, A:rchives and
tr{istory; and a legislative library. In the maitrtenance of four
library facilities, duplication nndoubtedly occurs. Personnel
efforts pnd fr:nstions, and probably research matorials as we1l,
'are,duplicated". This is c.ostly'aqd tends to prohibit the devel-
opment of one.libmry fulltrr stocked \irith needed research ma-
feripls and c"ompetently staffed by professiooal librarians and
rmearchers

Our Propmal-
Realizing the need for a good libmry fecility for use of the

Legislatr:re, the Commission makes the .following recomnen:
dstions:

' 'a: 'Becarse matntainttg a legisla,tive library, though some
': "." 'iieference mateitirls'ilay'G flscat tn-nature, ts primarily
' '' a nonfi$ii;'service: tunctionf tne iespo,nsiUitity foi

mairotainingthe legislative library should be asigned to
' ' Legislative Services.

b. Ttre UbBny should be professiqnallJ staffed, whicb
: ; '. staft should include a librarian trained in research, and
, such additi,onal res@rchers as are needed ,to provide
, adequate services.
l' c. Books, hagazines, publications and atrl other research

materials nesessarJr to provide adequate infomation
and research data to the Legislature should be plocured
as fast as funds permit.

:{" Ihe library should be located centrally and oonven-
iently for use of the legislatur,e. IVhile no specific rec-



ommendation as to the locatiorr:of the library is made,
for convenience it should be.:locAtedrerther on tlre
second floor of the Capitol, between the cbambens, where
Do space appears to be available, or on the main floor of
the Capitol, where qrace may becon€ available in the
future. Of the two proposals for location, the Commis-
sion believes that location oq the main floor is prefer-
able. It would be convenient for both the Le.giglative
Auditor and Legislative Senrices, while,at the same time
it would be convenient to the Legisl,aturq this is par-

aided by messengers during session could get required
reference materials quickly'to the legislative'areas.

e. A thorough study should bb made of existing referremce
and library facilities avrrilable to'the, executive, legis-
lative, and judicial brandhes of the State governm.ent.
Xte purpose of the study would be to determture if
some or all present fucilities could be edmbfured or co-
6ldina,fsd to avoid uncx€cessafy dupl,ication,of materials
where possible and to develop msthods of sbering ma-
terials and personnel

36. Pre-session Legislator's Orientafon Conference.
IhePreseut Situation-

When a legislator is elected in West Virginia, he receives
little or no orientation in the workings of . the State .I'egisla-
ture. Genemlly his orientation is the expedence he gains in
the session. Although brief orientation'sessions have been held
in the House of Delegates in recent years, the content gen-
erally is limited to Rules and pmcedures. ,He is.not provided
with any manual q$lining how he shdufd introduce legisla-
tion or how'to perfonn his functions as a legislator, Each leg-
islator does receive a manual entitled, Nlawnl of the Senate
anil Hotrce of Dete:gat*. A new edition is published every two
years. It contains all of the legislativ6 Rules, thd State Con-
stitution, as well as general infornation on.the m€@bers of the
Senate and House, comtrrosition of committees".officers, ete.

Cornrnission Findings-
A newly elect'ed member of 'the Ibgislature undoubtedly

will not begn to unders.tand the cbmplefities,of the legislative
process immediately. Ibis can'cede only with experience.
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Neveitheless'he,qgently qeeds tb lorow.what takes ptrace oa
the.legislative ffoor, in cornrnittees and what various motions
mealL He needs to be informed of services that exist fol him
and where he can tunr for information IIe needs to loow basic
itifOrula-tion'oii' sutistantive matters, especlally ori major-'prq
posals that will be before the Legislahiie. .'" ' ' : :1' i'' :' 

"

, : fbe €hangd.of hfubitrshiF', ili;''tin'*ritiv€r.ifs riefy highi in -the

Itrouse of Deilegates and few rieembexs-serve more tlh;an tlfo
t€rms. In the 1967-68 Legislature, thirty-eight'per cent of the
members were freshmen legislators. Ile.-the p-enete.the cbange
of,memberqhip is. ngt so grreat brrt freshmen are elected to t,he
$idate frequently.l' lbese-freshmen legislators, elected to tJre
Legiqlature for tFe ffrsi'time, need to be informd in order to
servd those who elected them.ts"srio* *" snont e"a iit is imporrtant that tim.e !e "iitiueOeff,cit*r:rtly. fteshmen legislators, unless they have some kin-d of
orientation, cai gasily l'use up'l much of their first session leanry
iag the ropes of the legislative process.

Our Proposal-
Shortly af,ter the Citizens Advisory Comm.ission was cnbate4

a proposal was preserited to the Joint Committee on Gover:n-
ment snd Finance; an interim committee of the Legislature,
that a pelegfulative orientation conference be held in De-
cbmber 1968 for all legislato*. Because we believe the need
for such orientatiori conferrnces is so great, in our interim re-
port to the 1968 Regular Session of the Legislature, we-rec-
ommended that,this proposal be approved. IMe also agreed that
the Commiseion would cooperate in the plenning and conduet-
iag of ,this-conferenoe, and we recommend that the program
planning cromrnittee f'or this conference carr5r out the c.on-

ference in the rhost econornicral fashion pmible.
Ihe proposal for the pre.legislative conference has since been

approved for f,unding under fitle I of the Higher Edueation
Acl of 1965 as follows: Federal funds $27A50, state matchi,r'rg
firnds $15,530, total $,{12,980. The orientation oonference will be
held on December 16-19, 1968 in Charleston.

If this conference is a success, we recotrlmend that consider-
ation be grven to holding a pre-legislative orientation c"onfer-
oce each two years after each General Election- If a full con-

28carl M. Ita€ure, Strnp nsfb(qn1s otu the Le.g.lsl/,tlne Ptocess ln West VLtgti.rt,
Bureau f,br GoveimeDt n€search, W€st Vlrgbfa Unlverstty, (Morgantown, West
VlrElDla, 1988), p. 16.



fenence is not aceeptabtre to the Leglslature, at liaast freshmen
legislators should be afforded this opportunity. (AIso rcfer to
Sestion 34, It€rn j, p. 120).

37. Bipartisan Joint-State Legislator-Coqgtessional Conference.
lhe Present Situation-

At the present time, the Tfest Virginia L€gislatule does not
hold regular, planned meetings witb the West Virginia congnes-
sional delegatioar.

Commission Findings-
The purpose of holding bipartisan joint+tate lqislator+on-

gressional conferences is'to establish a closer relationship be-
tween state legislators and their congressional delega,tions.

Ihese conferences are recommended by the Advisory Com-
mission on Intergovenr-urental Relations and at +his tim'e tbre+
states have been holding them. TLre practice is to have key
state legislators from both political parties, uzually twenty to
thfuty members,.to meet with the entire congressional delqa-
tion to discuss eonrmon problems, to allovr th.e state an oppon'lrr-
nity to make its posi,tion and vierrrs known and felt, and t'o
allow the state to have a hand in the formulation, financing, and
opera,tion of federal prcgrams. Such a cpnference ean inforrr
legislators on state problems they will face in zuch matters as
new federal grant snd 6afehing fund programs. The Council
of State Governments offers assistance to sta'tes considering
such confsences.

Our Proposal-
'We recommend that the Legislafirre hold at least annually a

bipartisan conference of state legislabrs, appointed by the
Fresident of the Senate and Speaker of the House of Delegates,
vrith West Virginia's representatives in the United States
Senate and House of Representatives in order to etablish a
closerrelationship betwe€n sta'te legislators and West Virginia's
congressional delegation and to facili'tate the exchange of in-
formation in the area of federal-state relations .and programs,
which area is inereasing in importance and complexity.

38. Establish an Information ()ffice on Federal Programs.
fre Prsent Sifuation-

At the present time, thene is no single office within our Stete
government tlrat keeps track of atl fedeial prograns and



legislation that affect our Starte. Any divirsion, delrarbnmt or
agency within the State government that desires this inforna-
tion"must ferret it out themselves. The Legislafirre's interest
crosses ell agency lines.

Cornmision Findinep-
Keeping track of federrat pnogmms and legistation is a time

consuming and demanding job due to the multitudes of federat
programs arid their complexity. Many of these affect the State
direcllyJor bec€Te -lly gf the prograrns involve grmh, loans,
etc., indfugogt affect the State.

One bffice shouldbe responsible within the State government
to compiie and keep up tO date information and howle4$'on
federal progrrm. and legislation. fhe infonnation maintafuied
by this offi.ce and the expertise of its staff should be nade
available to anyone in State or local govenrment, including the
Legislahre, who requests it.

Our Proposal-
We recommend that an office on federal programs be

esbblished in the Governot's office or in some existing state
agency to senre the Legislahrre and state and lmal units of
government.

39. Data Processing for the Legislaturo.
Ite Prsent Situation-

During 1968, the first attempt has been made to use data
proce$sing equipment in our legislative process. Through a
confract arrangement between the Legislahrre and Aspen Sys-
terns Cortrnration, located in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Aspen
has put the United States Constitution, the West Virginia
Consfitution, the West Virginia Rules of Civil Procedure for
Trial Cou.rts of Record and the West Virginia Code on magnetic
tape.

This maguetic tape will be used by the Legislature, th.e
Attoraey General" the Supreme Court of Appeals and other
state offices for search and retrieval of any of 'the inform.ation
on the tape. This method is tremendously faster than the
present method of manual searching by trained personel It is
not only faster, it is much more accurate. Dab processing
equipment, properly used, will assure a maximum likelihood
that the infom.ation on the tape that is pertinent to a research
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problen will be trocated. In man'ual searching, pefttient
materials frequently can be overtrooked- After experience is
gained in searchiag and retrieval i.t is planned tihat many addi-
tional materials such as Supreme Court deaisions, state. ad-
minlsf,l'41iye rules and regulations, the Attorney General's
opinions etc., will also be ptraced on tape. This will extr1qnd
greatly the use and value of the system.

Fuhrre use of data processing equipment is pssible fof bill
drafting. Ttre first step in bill drafting by data procesing
equipment is to place the State Constihrtion and statirtes -on
Fpe. fhis hes been aceomplislred- Atrthough ntlt essential, it is
desirable as the next step to have data processing gquipment
and the tape libra.fF located pro:ivnate to or in: the Capitol
buifding so that it is readily available. This will be asem-
pHsled by 1970, if not before. At pneqent, seveibl de..p9x@.gnto
and agencie of the State government own and use dpta prqc.€ss-

ing equipmentl however, the equipment in many bases is'nrct
cumpatibl+that is equipment cannot be interchenged or com-
bind. Tapes or memory barks that store informatio:lr cannot
be ir:rterchanged or used by all of tJre data procdssing equip-
ment now in use by the State. The State does not, at ppesmta
have data processing equipment that can be used to search t,he

tapes Aspn has made for sur use. Until we bave zuch equip-
ment, Aspen will make searches thart are requested uding their
data processing equipment

lbe Lockheed Missile and Spacre Company has been m'nking
a shrdy of all of the state's da.ta processing equipment. llbe
shrdy is intended to bring about consolidation of state da,ta
processing equipment where possible. flfa=irnurn compatibili,ty
aird interchangeabiHty of equipment a.nd talres or m@ory
lanks vrill also be achieved. Newer, advaneed models of data
processing equipment will also be installed in this consdlida-
tion When Locl*reed completes its work we will have data
processing equipment here with whieh we can use the tapes
Aspen has made for us. Tlren we will do our searches and re-
trierral from those tapes here. lThis wiU also resul,t in the
ability to do bill drafting by data processing equipment as well
as its possible use by the Legislarture for many othen tasks.

Commission Findings-
Most people, when they +}ink of data processing equipment,



trhink of computers. While any data processing equipment must
have a computer as one of its parts, the computer is merely one
part of a large systm- Key puneh maehines, computers, col-
Ia,brs, printers etc., are all part of a computer or data pr@esr-
ing systern.

In the legislative process, data processing equipment has
been proven by several states to be of great value. It is used for
a great variety of functions including but not limited to Coirsti-
hrtional and statutory search and retrieval, bill drafting, to
collect data for and to print a daily journal of legislative pro-
ceedings, to collect dah for and to print synopces and digests
qf lills, to store aay inforrnation desired for ready r.etrieval, to
aid in budget and fiscal analysis and to do computations.

Data prbcessing equipment ean perfonrr many kinds of tasks
nruch faster than human effort alone and, if the equipment is
pmperly used, in many cases, do the work much more ascur-
ately. Use of the equipment frees personnel from doing tasks
the equipment does and permits them to perforrn tasks the
equipment eannot do. Data prcessing equipment allows human
effort to be used more efficiently.

Our Proltoaal-
We,recommend that the Legislature make a continuing study

of the posible use of data processing equipment in the legisla-
tiveprocess and that it orpand the use of data processing equiF
ment where better service can be provided, a:rd efficiency can be
prmoted by its use. (AIso refer to Sestion 34, Irtem i, p. 119).

40. L€gislative Printing.
Ite Hesent Situation-

P:ior to the 1968 Regular Session, botrh the Senate and Eouse
of Dele,gates operated their own duplicating serwice. Several of
the individual offices of tJre Legislature also had Iimited dop.ti-
cating facilities zuch as a Xerox o,r tJrermafax machine. These
facilities were used to make necessrJr copies of materi,als for
ue by the Legislature and the various legislative offices and
committees. In the Fall of 1967, the Senate and House combined
their duplisating facilities into one central duplicating facility
except for the small machines used in individual offices for
Iimited runs. The facility now provides all necessar5r brrlk dupli-
cating senrice for t.l.e Legislature and its various offices. lbe
facility is operated by tJre Office of Legislative Services.
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the need and demand for various printd legislative rna-
terials has increased in the last year. Much of this demand can
be met by a properly equip@ central duplicating faeility;
therefore, at the present time, the central duplicating faciffty is
being updated and expanded. Ibe facility is being p'rovided
with the equipment a.nd personnel to meet currerit ne€d for
duplicating service.

Many printed materi,als and publications of tJre Legislature
are printed by contract let to the lowest responsible bidder as
provided by the West Viryinia Consti'hrtioa This is necessarJr
because printing and binding of some materials such as hard-
bound publications cannot be done by the central duplicating
facility. Sevenal o'ther materials, zuch as bills from the time
they are reported from courmittee through snrqlling, daily
Journals etc., do noq at trrment,leled themselves,to, duplieation
by our facility. Ibese must now be printed by letterhead'pness
by private printers.

Comnrission findinge- :

' ereation of a central duplicatrng facility was a s-tep by the
Legislature in ttre right directioa. Usually the operation by one
orgarrization of several facilities or services that'trlarallel, or
duplicate eaeh otlren results in uneeonomical'and ineftient
operatiorr Cerrtralization usually results in incread,economy
and improved efficiency. We tjhink this vrill be the resrlt of
establishing a central dupliczting facility.

This facility should now receive maximum use by the.Legis-
l,ature to provide all duplicating services of which it is caBable.
Study frequently reveals nerr procedures and methqds whic,h
will.provide better service more economically and more effi-
cien'tly. New and imprroved equipmerlt in ttre fuhre will-_allow
ah ex?rnsion of senriees that cannot be provided feasibly by
present methods. Such may be the cae ccncenring legislative
Pnnting. Study may show tha't expanded use of offset press
or photographie process by Central Duplicating and changes in
present procedure may permit printing now done by Iettqrpress
by outside vendor to be done by our own facility

Our Proposal-
Legislative Serwices should continue to operate'the cmtral

duplicating facility for use of tJ:e Legislature and its arms. This
duplicating facility should be equipped to provide dupHcating
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services needed by the Clerks' offices, Legislative Auditor,
Legislative Services, ffos sfanding crommittees, the Joint Com-
mittee on Govetnment and Finance, the Senate, the House of
Delegates, the Cou:rt of Claims, and 'all other needs of the
Legislature both during and between sessions. Sufficient fuII-
time and part-time pesonnel should be provided to assure
adequate senrice. The Commision recognizes that current bill
and daily Jou:rral printing by letterpress is providing good
service to the Legislature. Howeve, we recoulmend considera-
tion be given to the use of photographic reproduction and offset
printing where such process can be justffied by improved
efrciency, effectiveness, utility, saving in time, and reduction in
cost.

The Commission has not been able, by 'fims limifation and
the corrplexity of the task, to provide an accurate comparison
of letterpress versus photogmphic processes and offset printing.
We must leave to the Legislature the task of gathering the
necessary data and slaking tlre appropriate cornparison as a
prerequisite to any major change in printing of legislative
materials.

Since a two-year printing contract has just ben awarded,
and since no drastic change would seem proper unrtil the end of
tbat contract, the Legislature vrill have su-fficient time to make
this analysis and to revise its proceses as may be warranted.

It is also ss'ssmmended thct a study be made of the contract
procedure relative to legislative printing.

41. Legislative Publications.
Ihe Preent Situation-

By provision of the \Mest Virginia Constitution, the Legisla-
ture must keep a Jou:rral of its proceedings and publish it
periodically. AU bifb and resolutions must be described therein
and votes on any question must be entered in the Jouraal-

Ibe West Virginia Code mekes provision for the printing and
distribution of bills, the printing of the Acts of the Legislahre
and of the Senate and House Journals.

Ihe constitutional and statutory provisions are augmented by
the Rules of the Senate and House of Delegates and by the
Joint Rules

Commission Findings-
Tbe Legislature enacts the laws of our State. Tbesd afrect
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everSrqas in the State. It is essential that adequate record.s be
kept, published and distributed to the public so tJrat it is
informed" lbe West Virginia Constihrtion and the West Vir-
giaia Code assure that the public must be m informed.

Publication of these materials is expensive. Every eftort
should be "'ade to aszure that they aire as brief as possible,
while fuffiXing the purpme for which tJrey are irdendd- Only
enougb copies to do the job should be printed. Every effort
should be made to eeonomize on costs of legislative publica-
tions.

Our Proposal-
The Commission reeommends that every efrort be made to

economize on legtslative printing.
'We recommend ,that the daily Journals of borth the Senate

and House of Delegates be reduced in size.
Note: The House of Delegates has reduced the size of the

House Jou:mal by printing the House Calendar and Absbact
separately for rnas distributioa and by reducing the number
of Jouraals printed. Itr addition, the Elouse now only prints roll
call votes in the House Jourrxal when required by the Constitu-
tion or requested by a mem.ber. When.roll ealls are printed in
the House Journal, an abbreviated form is now used in mwt
irstances. lbe Senate has'nade no similar change in the format
of its Journal but we ask the S€nate to consider making
changes similar to thoee made by the House.

T[Ie have reniewed all other publications and documents now
produced by the Legislature and see no need to make any other
recommemdations.

SPAOE r.OE IUE I,EGISI/ITT'A,E

4il. Additional Space Needed for the Legislature.
The Present Situation-

All space now assigned for use by the Legislature is located
in the Main Unit, Capitol building or in the East Wing of the
CaPitot luilrring.

The Legislahrre now uses all of tJre first and recond floors of
the Main Unit, Capitol building. At present, the ground floor of
the Main Unit, Capitol building is ocrupied by the offices of the
Govennor, some of the other members of the Board of Public
Works and the Depa::tment of Fublic Safety. The offices of the



Court of Claims are located on the ground floor of the Main
Unit of the Capitol building.

The Office of Legislative Services is nonr locaH.on the
ground floor of the East Wing of tJre Capitol building.

During the Regufar Session of the Legisleture i:r 1967, tJre
Legislature edopted Seqate Conqurrent Resolution No. 25'"
requwting thatt'he spaqe.o4 the groupd floor of the,Main Unit
of the Capitol building occupied by the Deper!-me1g qf Public
Safety and'the Alcohol Beverage Control Copmissioner be
made available for usq by the Legislature no later than the
beginning of tJre Regular S.*loo of-the Legislature in 1968. Ihe
space then occupied by the iili:ohot Beverage Control Commis-
sioner is now occtrpied by the Office of Legisl,ative Serviees. lbe
Deparhent of Public Safety has not yet moved its offices ftom
the Capitol building, although plans are underway to aecom-
plish this.

Tbe resolution also requested that all offices on the ground
floor of the Main Unit, Capitol building, except those occupied
by the Govemor end the Attomey General'and offices in part
of the East and Srest \Mings, be made available for use of the
Legislature urithin ffve years after the resolution was adopfed.

At this time, some of the space requested in the East Wing is
occupied by the Office of Legislative Senvices. None of the
other space requested in the Main Uni't or the West Wing has
been made available.

Space now available to the Legislature is utilized generally
as follows:

a. Legislators:

Legislators, other than legisla,tive leaders and some
committee chairmen, do not have private offiees, nor do
they share ofrce qrace. Ibeir prim'ary working area is
their desk within the ch'ambers and sometimes a vacant
committee rtom.

b. Lounges:

Separate lounges are provided for matre and female
members of the House. The Senate does not have
separate lounge facilities for its male and female mem-
bers but does have lounge fucilities which are shared
by Senate members.

Eioopy ol s. c. R, No.25 see Appendlx r. p. 1os.
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Comrnittee Rooms:

In the Senatg there are flfteen committees that consider
legislation, and in the House of Delegates there are
twelve zueh committe€s. Tbe Rules Committee of the
Senate normally meets in the office of the President of
the Senate and the Rules Committe of the Houre of
Delegates uzually meets in the office of the Speaker of
the House of Delegates.

The remaining fourteen Senate committe€s share t'hree
perrrranent committee noonu. lbs ls6ainin'g eleven
House committees are served by five committee r@ms.
lbe House Finance Committee and House Judiciary
each have an individual cornmittee room. The House
Judiciary cornmittee room is used occasionally by
other committees. The other nine committees share
16r'ss ssrnmittee nx)ms, three committees sharing each

of the three rooms.

The Joi:et Committee on Governm,ent and Finance and
the Commission on Interstate Cooperation meet in tJre

Senate Judiciary committee r@m. Other joint eom-
mittees (Enrolled Bil'ls and Joint Rules) use comrnittee
rooms or offices that are availabLe when they desire to
meet.

Offices for Committee Chairmen:

fire Chaiman of the House Finance Committee and of
the House Judiciary Committee each has a private office.

The Chairman of the Senate Finance Committee has a
private office. The Chairman of the Senate Judiciary
Committee does not have a private office but shares an
office adjacent to the committee noom with committee
staff. The Chaiman of the Senate Committee on
Natural Resources and t,l.e Chairrnan of the Senate
Committee on Transportation share an office borrowed
from the Legislative Auditor during sessions. The re-
nrining chairmen of committees that consider legisla-
tion use a committee room proper as their office or
their desk within the legislative ehanber.

Offices for Committee Sbffs:
Ihe Financre and Judiciary Committees in both houses
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h.

have permanent staffs assigned to them during legrs-
Iative sessions. Ofrce space is available for these staff
personnel in and adjacent to their respective committee
rooms. The other crommittees that consider legislation
share clerks and secretarial staft during legislaiive ses-
sions as the need arrises or use secretarial personnel
from the steno pmls. These staff personnel work in the
committee rqlms or where they can find a place. Both
the Senate and House have a large room for their
respective steno pools.

Offices for Legislative Leaders:

Both the President of the Senate and Speaker of the
Ilouse have private offices. Bcrth have a reception ruom
and space is provided for their seccretaries.

Ibe Senate and the House Majority Leaders each use
one roorn for their office and share it with a secr#r5r
and law clerk.

Provision for offi.ce space is made for both the Senate
a:rd the House Minority Leader. The Senate Minority
I.eader has one large room which he uses as his office.
He shares it with his secretaries, and it doubles as a
rmqrtion room and meeting room for the Senate
minority. lbe House Minority Leader has two roorls.
One ssrzes as his private office and as a House minsrifir
Foom. The other r"oom is used by secretaries and also
seryes as a reception room.

Offices of the Clerks:

Ofrce space is provided for both Clerks and their staffs.
Neither Clerk has a private offic€, but eaeh share an
office with secretarial staff. Each Clerk has room for
additional secretarial sta^ff and for Journal and BiIl
Clerks. In the House Clerk's offices, space is made avail-
able to the House Parliamentarian and his assistants
for his use during sessions.

Offices for the Legislative Auditor and Legislati.ve
Services:

Separate office space is now provided for the Legsl,a-
tive Auditor and for the Office of Legislative Services,
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, .i. Senate and House Chambers:

Each house has a large comfor'table and attractive
chamber. The chambers are used as hearing rfi)rns
when committee rooms are not large enough for the
purpose.

j. Legislative Hearing Room:

All committees that eonsider legislation on occasion hold
public hearings on bills referred to them. Major com-
mittees hotd hearings very frequently. Many times the
present ctmmittee t@msare not large enough for this
pu4'ose due to the large numbers of people that wish
to attend the hearings. At present, the Legislature does

aot have a large enough committe or hearing room to
take care of zuch eases. When this happens zuch hear-
ings are now held in the Senate or House legislative
chanbers thereby eliminating members desks on the
floor as work space for members not involved in the
hearing.

k. Eating Facili'ties Available to the Legislature:

A public snack bar is operated in each of the two wings
of the Capitol building on a full-time basis. During
legistrative sersions, a srnall cafeteria is operated on the
second floor of the Capitol between the chambers. Tbfs
facility is operated primarily for the convenience of
legislators and legislative staff employees. It is crowded
frequently by visitors to the Capitol and by nonlqgisla-
tive state employees.

1. Space for Other Servie and Storage:

Space is provided for janitors, their equipment and sup-
plies. Other services, zuch as duplicating s:ld rn#ling,
occupy s)mespace. Additional areas'are used for general
storage, filing, etc.

Commission Findings-
To determine the needs of the Legislature for space and in

order to make intelligent and usefuI recommendations to
provide for present end future space needs, the Commission
hes rnade a survey tour of p'resend legislative facilities and of
those areas pmposed for acquisition by the Legislature; con-
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sulted the various legislative leaders and employees of the
Legistature regarding needs; shrdied reports previously made
regarding these matters; cnnzulted architects' reports, draw-
ings, and blueprints of the Capitol buifding; consulted with
mem,bers of the executive branch of the State goverr:ment con-
cerning acquisition of additional space for the Legisla,hrre;
evaluated restrxnses of forty-seven questionnaires retqrned
from one hundred forty-eight mailed to persons lorowledgeable
coneerning the work and needs of the Legislature;to and mnde
a survey tour of ffve staftes proximate to West Virginia to see
what problems other states have faced in this areq what solu-
tion they have developed to their problems ald determine if
some of these can be applied in TVest Virginia.st

These efforts have convincred us that the Legislahrre needs
more spaae than it has at preselrt. We have recommended that
additional senrices be provided to the Legislatwe as well as
additional Etaff. Providing thes addi.tional services and per-
soanel will create tJre need for some space in addition.to that
presently required. Ibese space requinements must be met if
at all possible. There is no ofrce, committee, or fucility .thet
could not utilize more sl]ase and do so efficiently. Ihere is a
need for more office space for the Clerks, the House Parlia-
meutari'h, and for the Majority and Minority Leaders. More
space is needed for the Jou::ral and Bill Rooms. More com-
mittee rtx)urre ale needed. At least one large hearing room is
required.

S. C. R. No. 25 statd'that the Legislarture needs more qlace
because, 'athe space armilable for use of the Legislature and its
ofrces, staff and employees is severely limited," beeause, "the
ever-expanding work lmd of f,he Legislature crea,tes a pressing
nd for more space to crarry on the work of the Legislatule,"
and because, "the present assigr:ment of slnce wi+]rin the
Capitol building leves no qpace in which to house the expand-
ing functions of the Legislature."

'We concur wboteheartedly in this statement by the Legisla-
ture. Some Commission members have served in the Legts-
lahrre and are intimately a\ra^re of the Legislature's need for
additional E)ace. Commission meurbers have met in crommittee

sosee App€ndtx I9 p. 161, 'nc,port of R€sults fro Quesliolnstre.'3rThls tbur generatd a leport ertitle4 "Tou! of tJle Capitols of Kentuc&qf,
North Caroltna; Obio, Tannesee and VlrElnla." r.ihl+ed c.oples of tJrls report ate
avatlable from the Offce cf Legfdadve Services, State Oapttol" Chsrleston, West
VlrgJola.
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roqDs for almost two years. We have exanined and tourird the
building. We have consutted building plens and with architects
familiar witJr the Capitol building. Otu research anj' saarnina-
tiori of the Legislahre confirms tb.e fact the Legislature so

keenly realize+-it needs more space in which to do its wo:k.
ffigx dsffnitely conclurling that the Legislature needs more

space, we examined two protrnsitions: (a) whether a separate
building should be prowided for tJre Legislature, as h'aS been
done irNorth Ca,rolina" or (b) whether to give the Legislature
the space it needs in the Capitol buildi''g. We rmched the sme
conclusion tJ:at the Legislature reached in S. C. R. No. 25.It
shoutd have the Elace it needs in the Capitol building.

On one point we differ fr.om the liegislature's view aS ex-
pressed in S. C. R. No. 25. We feel that the offices of the
Governor and the otJrer members of the Board of Public'Works
should remain in the Capitol building. 'We believe the space
the Legislahrre requires c?n be obtained by removing other
administrative offices ftom the wings as needed, by removing
the offices of the Departonent of Public Safety from the Main
U''it, Capitol building and by utilizing space in the'dome of
the Gapitol buittting that is now unused

Our proposal is iade after detailed study of the p:oblem of
pnrviding needed qpace for tJre l"egis1ature. It is made to ac-
complish-the olojective of provid.ing the space as soon as possibie
while keeping ctnts to a minimum

'We propose no new buildings fpr tihe Legisfature. We Suggest
use of present facilities snd ufilizsfion of unused space.

Our Proposal-
Ibe general recommendation of this Commission ii thht the

Capitol building be utiLized primarily for the space needs of the
Legislature and that certain executive departrnent officm be
movd outside of the Capitol building as necessarSr to fl,rovide
the Legislahrre with the space it requires. l

T,be majority of the persoins who responded to the que3iion-
naiie sent out by this Coinmission indicated that the Senate
and House cham.bers provide adequate space. Charnbers re-
quire a great deal of space making reeonstruction of them in a
new building impraetical The construotion of new buildings
for administrative offices is already in progress.

In view of these facts, the logical approaeh is to provide



n€eded gpagg for the L-egislature in the Capitol buitding and
to provi{g e6ecutive department.offices in other buildings as

De@ssarJr: Specifically we recoulmend the followilg:

'* E*""rrtive deparheat'ofrces on the ground:floor of the
' '' 'Capitol briilding, including the wings, should'be vacrated

as isnecessary to provide the Legislature with the space

" ministrative ciffice buildings now being constrrrcted or
p.roposed, except for the offices of the Board'of Public' I Works and six of its sven:merrbers (the Gov-ernor, At-

' 'sioner of Agricutture ana State Supeiiiltendelrt of
Schools). These offices should remai:r in':the Capitol
building. fhe State Auditor, the seventJr Board member,

- shoutrd be morred from the second flmr of the.Capitol
building to its first floor.

.a
If the Legislature does use fl)ace on the sectnd flom of
the wings of tJre Capitol building, covered walkways
should be constmeted from the second flor of eaeh
wlng to the second floor of the Main Unit. Now there is
no d.irect acc€ss from the second and higher floors of
the wings to the Main Unit.

b. There is a larrge area in the dome of the Capitolbuilding
that at presmt is unused exc'etrrt for storage of mme old
records and bqoks. This area eontains floorb designated

. aB the third, fourth, fifth and sixth floors of the Capitol
building.

. Vy'e caud a preliminary architechrral studys2 to be
made of the dome area to determine if it is feasible for
the Legislature to use the dome area fory offices, com-
mittee nooms, etc. The preliminary study indicates thet
it is. The structural integrity of t,Le dome is apparently
such that it vrill pennit use for zuch purposes, including
construction sf s slsTz.anine floor bef,ween what is now'
the third and fourth floor.

-.*o*dlx 

M. p. 1d9, for a copy of tJne lettet from Robeot y. EaJme,
ConsufffJle hgfneer, Appalachlan EnEbeers' Inc.' reporllng hls flndln€ls from bls*ffiffi*1["t1ff"u3*: Hff;r,.n"tr. tp merr-bers. or trrc L€srsreture aad
ottrer-fit pardes tn t'be Oflce of Leglslatlve Selvlces.
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lfhe third and fourth flmrs of the dome are such that
they can be used practicably. These floors have a com-
bined area of approximately 95ffi sq. ft. of usable sltace.
Constrtrcti@ of the mezzanine floor would provide an
additional4S00 sq. fL of spae. the dome has heat nnd
eleetricity. Provision must be made for forced ventila-
tion and air oonditioning sincr the area has no windows
to the outside. Two passenger elevators from the second
to tbe fourth floor are necessa/rJr to utilize properly the
dome area- Tbe area would have to be renovated to use
it for offices, committee rdlms, etc. The prefimfnsry
study indieates this work would cost $3000{D to $350,-
000. Renona,tion of the dorre would be much lm cwtly
than the c.onstmstion of a new building.

We rrcommend that the Legislature give seriors con-
sideration to utilization of the dome aren- lbe Board of
Public 'Works, which is responsible for the Capitol
luilding and its use, has agreed that tJre L€gislature
can have the dome area for its use. The arrea ts large
enough at least for four committee roonu in addition to
a number of priva,te officres for committee chairrner\
committee clsks and secretaries. It is a large a^rea,

immediately accesible to the legislative cha""bers and
the areas currently arcupied by the Legislattrre. The
area is novr anailablg requiring only renovatior- Use of
the dome would provide needed space economically.

Additional qpace as it is acquired should be used as follorys:

a Offices for Legislators:
Individual o'ffices for legislabrs would be preferable for
maeimlm efficiency. they were recommended by many
legislaitors in responres to our questionnaire. In view of
the many demands for space and because additional
space will become available somewhat slowly at t,l.e
present time we recorrmend, as space beeomes avail-
able, that offices be provided for individual legislators
to be used on a shared basis. Tbese offices would be for
legislators other than presiding officens, floor leaders

' and committee chainrren.

Ibese offices can be provided as space beeomes available
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, ,in,theMaioUnit or oa,the second flmr of the rrings. It
. is recommendd that each o'ffice be-of suffclent size so
.that it may be shared by three to five legis,lators. Each

, legislator should have a desk that locks. Ibe deek should
- eitJre" have a fiIe drawer ory:,the legislator be,provided

, Wrth a one, or two drawen fife crabi4qt that lmks- Each
' , ,shg@ offiee'should b provided with at least.one tele.

plgneand one,secretary during sesrions. i
.. .,,,11. l. '..i.ri:t;r

b. Lounges: l

Ufhile touns€E are'.4ow prowi{,g{ fo1 tne nemtoers ot
each house, these ar€ :rot adequate eithen. i'li- size or
equipment. Larger lo-unges should be provided for both
houses. Furnifure in the lounges in d.isrepdir should be
repaired or replaced lbe lounges should be provided
with tables at which legislators ean work and hold con-
ferences. Some telephones for general ure should be
installed as well as some p'rivate telephone,booths.

c. Committee Rooms:

As the L€gfshhrre acquires additional qpace, which is
at presenrt planned, we :recommend that more com-
mi.ttee rooms be provided Ttre three present permanent
Senate commi.ttee rmrns should continue to be nsigned
to the Senate Committes on Finence, Judleiary qrtd
Edueation. The Senate R'ules Committee cran still meet
in the President's offi.cre. the remaining eleven Senate
eommittees tbat consider legislation shoutd be provided
with at least four more committee r@ms to be used by
them on a shared basis. The House Finance Committe
and the House Judieiary Committee should retain their
committee rq)rns for their exclusive use and the House
Education Committee should be assigned one of tbe
three House general committee r@msr. Tb.e Ifouse Rules
Committee could continue'to meet in the Speaker's
officre. At least two more committee rdlrnsr should be
provided for the House. These two plus the remaining
two unassigned general committee roours would make
four comnitfue rooms available to be used on a shared
basis by the remaining eight llouse committees.

Should it become practicable in the future, we recom-
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mend that all committees that cousider legisletion be as-
sigled lndividuel committee rd)ms.

Ofrces for Committee Chairrnen:

We recommend that at least durlng legisl.ative sessions,
all committee chaimen be provided with an office, pref-
erably a private office. Should tJris be impossible we
recomnend that they be provided ofrce space on a
shared basis.lbese offices should be as close to their re-
spective committees as pssible.

Officres for Committee Sbffs:
'We recommend to the fullest extent possible that all
committeesb.fts be provided with office spac€ as close to
the crmmittees to which they are asigned as is posible.

Offices of the Clerks and Houre Parliamentarian:
The Clerks should have private offices and at least four
other rooms in addition to the Jou:nal and Bill Rooms.
Necesarry office s1nc.e should be provided for Senate
and House staffs. At least two separate and private
offices should be provided for the House Parliamen-
tarian ou the second floor of tihe Capitol proximate to
the Houe charnber and office of the House Clerk.

Legislative Hearing Room:
'We recommeqxd that tbe Legislahre be provided with st
least one large hearing room. The rnom should be large
enough to st one huadred fifty persons in addition to
a committee of up b twenty-five persons. \Mhen the
Legislature is not in session or when the room is not
being used for committee hearings on legislation, the
room shotrld be used by the Court 6f Qleirns, for meet-
ings of the Joir:,t Committee on Governmerrt a:rd Ei-
nanse'and all o,ther legislative meetings where a facillty
of this size ls needed.

lbe heming room should be rcund-proofed, well venti-
lated and equipped urith visual demonstration equip-
ment (slide projectory fflrn proiectors, over.head pro-
jectors, p'roiection ssneens, black boards, etc.). The room
shoutd heve trermanelrtly installed audio equipment,
which equipment should include recording equipment.
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Facilities such as a speakeds platf,orm or podiun should
be present. Filing for reference materialq
as needed, shoufd be p'rcvided.

Dictation Rooms:

In the absence of private or semi-private offices for
each legislator, four or five dictation rooms should be
provided for members of each house. lbey should be
equip@ with dictalHng equiprrrent, a mall desk and
chairs. These c.ould be used by members for dictation-
Use of zuch a facility would p€rmit steno pools to be
used mo.re efficiently and would offerr some privacy to
legislatons for answering the mounting led of cor-
restrnndence and for other dictation.

Central Mail Room:

A central mail rmm should be installed, whiei facility
would serve all members. llhe facility should be cen-
trally and conveniently located. Each legislator would
have an individual locked box similar to the uzual post
office tiox. We propose that the facility be under the
joint supenrision of tJ:e two Clerks. During session, lt
should b maintained by a United Sta,tes pmtal em-
ployee and part-time tregislative employees as needed.33

Provision for the News Media:

Spacre should be provided proximate to the chambers
for the news media, which facilities should include a
news-wire room and a television studio or rmm. Re-

E orures to our questionnaire indicated that the maiority
of the Legislature would favor the proposal Of forty-
seven respondenb, thirty-eight sbted facilities should
be provided for the news media in the legislative area.

Provision for Eating tr'acifity for Legislahrre:

The Comnrision recommends that temporary eating
facilities be provided for legislators as soon as possible
on.the ffrst floor of the East Vling of the Capitol builit-
furg. Thisfacility would bemairrtained until a permanent
eating facility could be provided. We recommend that
as soon as possible permanent earting faeilities b€ estab-

33Tbe U.S. Post Of,ce Deparfuent provldes tlds tn-sesslo|l serelce to otJrer
lslslatures.

t4t
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Iished fon all starte employes in the Cap.itol complex.
. The Commission necommends that this facility be locat-

ed in the basement of thg Capitol buildit€. ,

FACILTTIES AND EQI'IPMENI

4!i. General Equipment Needs.

Ite Present Situation-
Our shrdy indicates the Legislature generally lacks tJre equip-

ment it needs. There are no dictating machines available for
general use by legislators. Committees generally do not have
equipment to tape record meietings ald hebrings. Committee
rooms do not have mund sysMs and ac"oustics a,re poor,
making it hard to hear or follow prtceedings. There is a definite
need for more telephones and for intercommunieation devicts'
More copying equipment, file crabinets and file systemi are
needed-

Commission Findings-
Any organization needs adequate equipment to do its iob

properly. Every effort should be made to correct presenf defi-
ciencies.

Our Propoeal-
the Legislahrre hows its specific equipment needs botter

+-h,an this Commission We recommend thgt each office''som-
mittee and individual legislator shrdy and determine tJree
needs and make this Imown to tlre prop€rr authorityand that
every effort be madefo etisfy tlrese needs.

44. Overhead Proiection Equipnent.
Ito Present Situation-

When the use of overhead projection equipment is required
now by the Legislahrre usually by committees, zueJr equipment'
must be borrowed from ortJrer state officw.

Commission Findings-
Interest has been expressed by the Clerks and othens in tJre

desirability and nd for the Legislrature to have its own over-
head pojection equipment. Spcificalty we were asked b in-
vestigate whether zuch equipmen't could be installed'and used
effectively in the legislative chambers to project bills and
emendments for all to see and b use it for tlre presenfation of
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various data and lnforuation during legislative sesdons and
prblic hearings

Tbs need for such equipmel$ was also expressed for presen-
tation of materials bqfone'the Joinrt Commi.ttee on Govenunent
and Finance'and the Oommission on Intenstate Cooperation at
hearings and for ue by tihe Financ.e Committees, aJrrong others.

Use of oveFhead projectors is an efrecfive method of 'visually
predeDtihg facts;'ffguxls, tables, e!p., tu,,a laige group :The

speaker caD use the equipment to denon"strate his fac4s as he

"peak$. 
Our shrdy@5 ftidiCateat t:h,Et such equipment. would-be

umd on a scale that justiffes the Legtslature having its oiim
equtpnent

Our Proposal-
We had experts from a manufachrrer to give a test dem-

onstration of strch equipment in tJre House damber. Ibe
results were so unsatisfaetory that it was not tested in the
Senate chamber. Ibe imoge was not b,right enough or shqrp
enough for viewing and those persons setting to the sides of the
dais were unable to see trhe screen. We recommend that, unAf
the technical difficulties can be properly overcome, no fi.uther
consideration be gftren to installafion of overhead paojectors
equipment in the legislative chambers.

We recommend that overhead projectors, machi:oes to make
the bansparencies for pmjetion and screens be provided as
needed for other we by the Legislature. llhe number can best
be determined by the Clerks.

45. Mechanical Equipnent to Transport nfiaterials.
We reeommend that.the Legislature make a str:dy to deter-

mine if the use of meehanical devices zuch as pneumatic tubes
or automated equipment can be used to tra::sport lills, notes
and other materials between the two chambers and the narious
legislative offices. If it is deterrrined that the use of zuch sys-
tems is practical and feasible, we reeommend that such equip-
ment be installed.

4S. Automated BiIl Rooms.

We recommend that the Legisl'ature make a study to deter-
mins ths economy that could be derived from and the efrcieney
and speed that could be obtqined by the use of automated
equipment in the BilI Rooms of the Senate and House of Dele-
gates.
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Thb type of pguipment, obgeryed in opcado,g tur.Ohio by
Courmission members, prmits copies of bills to be q,sq$xgd
to a prticular bin" which are iniexed. Copieq pf each bilt..qan
be obhined simply b: prerying,a button that fiEtts the blll
stark to working helght where tJre bill is ft,olg{ IXre us,of
such qquipmenJ te,rminates croafusioa an- d pnovidee aJx efficient
and Egpcesaving method qf nting a4d pullin3 F bilt when r*
quested" As an example of what thig equipment czn do; Otlo
has automated bill rooms" There one person m'ana each of tteir
two'$l! rooms. He does aU b"illfilin'g, inde4i4g, Inqiling ete', of
bills..-Ei.U 

automated nring equipment czn be used in any office
for the efficient ffling and inde-ing of various mafterials tha't
must be preerved-

47. Elevators in the Capltol Building.
We recommend. that a study be made of tjtre elevator serwice

\Mitlin the Capitol building. lhe need for this study will be
more pronourrced if space in the dome is utilized by the Legis.
lature and if eating facilities are pnovided in the basement of
the Capitol building. Sufrcient elenator serrrice should be pno-
vidd to meet needs.

4t. Electronic Voting-'Senate.
Tho Present Situation-

the House of Delegates has an electnonic voting machine.
The Senate does not.

Comnissiou Findings-
tr response to the questioruraire ent out by this Commission,

it was strongly indicated that electronic voting would be help-
fut in the Senate. It would save tim.e and promote accuracy.
The value of elec{ronic voting has besr favorably demon-
strated.

Our Proposal-
Because reslxlnse wast s, strong in reeommending use of elee-

tronic voting in the Senate, we recorrmend that a cost analysis
study be made to determine if time versus cost \firould justify ib
installation. If justifie{ it should be used.



49. Prpr.big+ to: the.Eandicapped. : r,,.: 
.

the Fresent Sihration-
I-to spebial pi,ovidon or equipmelrt is nade to pernit thdr

haadicap@ to get in and out of trhe Capitol building or to gst
arsruld'iniide of the building.

Comnission finrlings:
The Capitol building is a public buifding. It is visit€d by "'large nunber of pensons and houses a'-ntr:riber.sf :sfsrfp:sp,:r

ployees. Such:e:la-rge:groqp.always will include a numtren. pf
p.ereoqs'urho are handicappgd nhfsiealty, sorre ver5r- senrerelyl
headieappetL '.' :, '..'. : . "',, ,-: : ' j"',., ''-. i

Our Proposal-
Frqvision shodd be made for handicrap@ p€rso'ns to. enable'

them tg gtter e4d leave the buifding without aid and to permit
them to get a.round the building and to use its facilities eesily.
A stqdy shorrld be conducted to determine what improvements
n€ed to be made to accommodate haadicap@ persow. Ibe
State papitol as a symbol should be the most accessible pu-blic
building in the State.

50. First Aid Facility.
The Present Situation-

At the preent time, there is no frst aid. facility in the Capitol
comple:c Such a facility is a major need and provision should
be rnade for the sarne as quickly as posible.

Commission Findings-
Any business with as many employees asr are located in the

Capitol complex and which have as many people moving in
and out should maintain a well equip@ frst aid facili'ty
staffed by people trained in first aid- Such a facility should be
maintained in the Capitot eompler

Our Proposal-
We recomm-end that a first aid facility be established and

maintained in the Capitot cromplex. The facility should be
fufnished witb. modern first aid equipment, including facilities
for administering oxygerq with trained personnel maintaining
the facility at all time. One or two trained personnel cruld
orrpetenfly mairrtain the facility
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We reallze 1ffi this may not be considered an item, for
'leglslative improvenent' but feel the n€ed is o greet that we
should make this recrommendation- Ihe facility should be avail-
able for use of all of the State gover:rmelrt o''d for vlsitors,
rn'any of whom come to visit tihe Legislature. the facility dhoufd
be maintained by the execrrtive department.

51. Parking.
lte Presont Situation-

When the Legislature is not in *ssion, resenred parldng is
provided on Califoroie ald Duffy Streets next to the Capitol
for members of the Board of Public Works, exesutive depart-
ment heads, some execurtive employees, some legislative em-
ployees and some members of the judicial brancb.

Although therre is some rwrved parking for state e4ployees
in tlre Capitol circle, most of it is resenved for limited time
piarking for visitors.

During sessions, the parking space within the circle and part
of the parking spaces on the wwt side of the Capitol Sitilding
are reserved for members of 'the Legislafi:ne. NotJring is re
served on the east side of the Capitol building for tJre members
of the Legislature during ssions.

Comnission Findings-
More parking space is needed generally for state ernployees,

legislators during legislative sessiong and for visitors to the
Capitol complex.

Our Proposal-
We support the proposal by the Starts Building Commission

that a parking building be constnrcted b fiU this need; more-
over, we urge that priority for its cronstmction be moved up
from Phase 5 to Phase 2 of tJre State Capitol Master Plan

We reeommend that a study be made of the feasibility of
cr.ttting tJle land area down at the end of each wing of the
Capitol and moving the sidewalk cloer to the end of each wing
in order to establish diagonal parking on both sides of Wash-
ington Street, which E)ace would be for visito,rs.

The Capitol circLe sidewalk should be brought in closer to
the Capitol fouflding in order to increase,the depth of the park-
ing'area and to provide more rmd'area. Parking in the circle
sbould be on a limited rtime basis for visirto'rs onln excrept
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duri:rg legislative sryion,,when the trIouse of Delegates nds
this speee.,

California and Duffy Streets next to the Capitol shoqld be
reseqvpd only for use of visitors sn E limited time basis except
during legislatirle sessipns when the Senate needs some of
this space.

Alf perking needs not met by these propomJs strould be pro-
vided by facilitim located away frorr the Capitol complex to
end from which liocal public transportation can be providd-

52. Establishrnent of a Second Capitol Complex.
The Present Situation-

.dt present, the State h'as one pa'in ssslplex of buildiags. Ibe
compler consists of ,tJ'.e Capitol and the several buildings and
larrd area that are 'adjacent to it. In this complex are located
many offiees and facilities that, because of their nature, c.ould
be located away from this cnmplex. Others should be in the
Capitol complex Ttre facilities within the complex are limited.
Many state offices now are lmted at sc'attered locafions be-
cause space withnx the complex is not available.

Comnission Findings-
Ibe State should not allow its offices and facilities to be scat-

tered haphazardly about in sevwl locartions. Ttrey should be
concentrated as much as posible in a few locations. Besaure
space in tJre Capitol complex is limi'ted, it should be ued for
those offices and facilities that by necrssity nust b located
tJrere. Other ofrces and facilities should be c"oncenrhaited at a
second complex, one tbat will meet all futur:e long range needs.

Our Proposal-
TIre State Building Com:rrission should acquine a large acre-

age area in the Charleston vicini'ty as close as practical b tbe
Capirtol complex. This area should be of sufrcient size to
accomnodate the long-range future buifding requirements
(fifty years) for facilities not presently needed in the Capitol
complex itself. Legislation should be proposed or the Legis-
trature should take zuch other step as may be necessar;r, streh
as designating the ar@ for urban renewal, zoning, or acquisi-
ti,on of properties, to preverr,t aonstruction of any buifdings
u'ithin the presem,t Capitol c"omplex area which would not
confom to the State Capitol Master Plan.
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FOI,LOW UP ON A,EOOUMENDAIIONS

53. Designation of Agent to Carry Out Commission's Beeom'

mendatiors.
Tbe items which this Commission has neeommended, if ap-

proved by the Legislature, ean only be effected o\r€r a consider-
able period of time. Many will not be crompleted before the
authority of this Commission expires; therefone, we beliene
that someone or some office, repnesentatirre of t'he Legislahre,
shoufd be appointed to work with trhe narious bodies or groutrE,

thet wi[ implemelrt those of our propsals which a,re appnorrcdo

in order to cwrdinate activities and to e 'tlhat the proposals
are carried ou't in the best interests of the Legislwture.
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APFENDD( A

NESOLIIIION CBEATIITG COMMIFISION.

SENATE CONCTIRNENT RESOLUTION NO. i2 
:

(By.Mr. Carsdn, Mr. Preisident) '

AdoptedMarch 10, 196?. :.,. ...

froviding for a Clfrze.i Attvisory Codmlssiou bri thg' Leebb,turd dt
West VtrelDta; ddning its pbwers and dudei;'provfdiag for its
operational expeises.

WEEREAS, The Legislature of West -Vtrginia ts factng evsincreashg
problems tn fdhlling its respondbitrities to trhe people of th'6r'Sbtb of
West Virginia; aad

WIIEREAS, The declared policy of tJre Legislature of West Vtrgtnta is
to lmprwe its legislative processes to tjhe end that tt may .truly become
ln the fullest sense .an equal and coordlnate branch of- the government
of tbis State; and

WEREAS, Tbe effectlve pursutt of these goals will requlre a compre-
hensive study over an extended period of time to determlne and. tl,eflne
the problens and develop soluflons for them; and

W:EUREAS, Nadonal organlzadons and foundations headld by out-
stanrrlng cltizens from all walks of life have been forned to eneourage
aad assist in +hls endeavor, and other long establlshsd naflonhl organlza-
dons have made the tnprovenent of legislafiEs one of theli mator
obJecflves, tndicatlng that substantial improvements will be forthcoming
on a naffonal scale; and

WEEREAS, The Leglslature has great respect for the ability of the
people of the State and desires to have and to make use of thedr
howledge and views concerning legtsladve lnprovement; threrefore, be
it

Resoloei!, ba the Senate, the House of Delegates conrurrlng thqeln:
I'hat the Legislature shall create a Cifizens AdvtsorlT Commlsslon on

the Legislature of West Virglnia condsdng sf esfsfuldlng clffzens from
sU \rslks of life. The Presldent of tJre Senate and tJre Speaker of the
Eouse of Delegates shall be menbers ex ofrclo and tJrere shall be thirty
other members as follows: Three members of tJre Senate and twelve
private ciffzens of the State, appointed by tJre Presldent of tJre Senate;
three members of the Eouse of Delegates and twelve private clflzens of
tJre State appointed by tbe Speaker of the Eouse of Delegates. Of the
three members appolnted from each chamber, no more than two may be
of the same poltdcal party. A[ appolntees shall senre undl the fffteenth
day of April, one thousand nlne hundred slxty-nlng at which tlme tJre
Com:rrisslon wlll explre. Any vacancy ln the Commission, created by
deatJr, redgnadon or refusal to senve shall be fllled by appolntoent ln
the same maDner; and, be lt
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Resoloeil, fiLrt'her, That wtthln thlrty days of tJre adopflon 6f +hls

resoluflon, appolnhents of the menbers of the Commission shall be
made. Within flfteen days tJrereafter at tJre State Capitol and on tJre day
dedgrated by tJre Preddent of tJre Senate and tJre Speaker of the
Eouse tJre Comml*don slrall meet turd orgadze by selecffng from its
non-leglslaflve mem.bers a chatnnan and such otJrer officers as lt
condders nece$rarJr and shall provide nrles for treneactlng lts buslaess
and keeplng leeords thereof. 21 rnatoritJ of tJre menbens of tlre Com-
mlsdoa eonsdtutes a quorum at any of tts neetlngs. Membens of t.he
Commtsdon shall ser've wifJrout ctnulrensaflon but shall be retnbursed
tor necemrSr €xpenses tncured ln trhe performaace of their duties; an4
bo tt

Besol,oeitr flntlrct, Tbat the Comoisdon nay employ and flr tJre
compensafloa of such employees aad technical asdstants as it condders
lcieessarJ', aad tlre Commisslon shall have full access and use of all
legtslaffve records and fadUfles, and may, wttJr the consent of tJre Joint
Comnittee on Government and Einance, be provided profesd.onal and
clerical asdstance from tJre stafi or consultants of that Commlttee; and,
be it

Besoloed fiLrtlwr, Ibat it shall be tlre duty of tihe Com-
mis$.on to study tJre legklaflve needs, organizadon, facilides and func-
H,ons with the goal of tmprovlng aud sbengf,hcnirg the abiltty of the
Legslature to fultrIl lts respon$,bilides in our represerrtadve denocracy.
The study shaU be broad and comprehendve ln scope. In order to make
Its ffndlngs lrnown to the Legtslature and the dffzens of the State, the
Commls$,on sha[ submit interim reports as it deems necessar;r, and a
finel sspevf on .tlre flfteenth day of December, one thousand, nine
bundred sixty-eight In tJre f,nal report tJre Comrnission shall set out
tJre problems as lt has found tJren to ed.st, together witb its recom-
mendaffons aad, proposed leglsladon; and, be it

Resoloeil finthet, Ihat all expensgs necessary to conduct tJre study,
draft proposed leglslaflon, relmburse the members of tJre Commissilon for
expetrses actually incurred in tJre discharge of their duffes, and to fuIflU
the purpose ef '\ls resoluflon, shall be paid out of tJre leglsladve ap-
proprlations made to tJre Jotnt Commtttee on Goverament and Flnance
after prlor approval of same by said Jofurt Committee. In addifi.on, the
Commission may, by s four-ffths vqte of the members present, accept
aay ofier of services, equipmeat, suppUes, materlals or funds by gift or
graot mede for purposes od ardstrng tbe Omrnissim tn carrydng out lts
tuacflons.
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CONSTITU"IIONAL DBA.ETS
.Ap1leudl=ss B, C, D, E, F, G and E, whlch follow, are drafts of

amendments to thq West Virgtnia Consfltuflon proposed by tJre Citizens
Advtsory Commissflon-

New laaguage in the ctrafts ls in itallcs and deledoas from present
language are contained in brackets.
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. : :AIPPEIIDIX B

ABTIOI.E YI

Tlore and, Plaee,of Asserqbly of L€glslature

S18. The Ledstature shall assenble annua[v at the seat of govera-
meut, and not oftener [,] unless converred by the governor. In the gear
one tlwwand nlne hundted seoentg-orre gfl.d eDelv seconil geo'r thne-
ofter, the rerulox sessioz shalt conint'crrce on, the second' Weil'nesilaA ot
Jo,nnarg, o,trt trn:the Ueoi ane thozriand. nhrc htnd'teil sqEntA-two anitr
eoetU secqnd,.Uear.-thercaftq, the regular sesslqz shall cotnman'ce otc

th,e sdcond, Wed,nesd,ag of Eebrui;r1j. Ar;At' tne qi'weni'ng of the I4egt'SIa'
lniw;e l,n eaih odd-rugnfiqed, ieor, eocihqne s]nall, rnoceed, to oryont'ae

ba the elesttan o! l,ts ofi,crr:s fw ttno-gea:r teh*,6iith'horlr;es shalt thzn
tA lAAt esserr,,btg open and, pu'bltslr' the'election returtw ileli:uereil' to
to tlte Leglslature os gneser|bed' ba othq proatslcirts of this Con'sti'tutlsn
anitr bg genqal laio, and, each. house maA then' cond,uct srrch prelhnlwrg
comnfittee meefings and, brTef'ngs tis o;re deqned o.pyrivpriate. When oll
o! th,ese mattle'ls hwte.been Cvrnpteted, l,n each oild-nurnbqreil aeo'r, th,e

Legl,slahne slwll od,junn untl,L thei secut'd, Weilnesdav of Februara fol-
lowi,W. [Regular sessions of the Legislature shall com-mence on the
second \Mednesday of January of each year.l Notqrithsianding .the pto'
g|,s:l,otr,s of sectlon nfig=m,e o! th,ts arti,cte anil' arry of,her provislons of th,is

[the] Consflhrdon, [the boani of publlc worki shoil,]'oa and afler tJre

effecff,ve date bereof, ihere sh,al,t, be'st\rnttted, [submit] to the Leglsla-
tute, on, tlie second, Wednesdaa of Eebrunry of Each' gear, unless a I'atet
tinte be f*eil, bu the Legtslature, o' lan. annuall budget fq the nect
ensuing fucal, aear onl, a WII for the gnoposed approvriati'ons of such

luiIOeL tprepared as otherwlse requtred by tJre Consfltution,l

APPENDIX C

LeDgth oi Legtsladve Sessiob
:

S22. The regular sesdoa of the Legislature held in the year one
f,housdnd nine bundred sqtetuW-qrc lfifty-flve] and everJr second year
thereafter sha[, &o o,ildtttpn to th'e meeting ilws.preceilt'ng the ailiou'rn'
ment proaiiled'.tm in sectl,on elghteen o! thls or.tlcle, not exceed $xty
calenilor days comwted, frem' and, l,ncludtng the second Weiln'esil'W ot
Februarg, and tJre regular session held in the year orre thousand niae
huadred seoentg-two tflfty-sixl and everJr second year thereafter shall
not exceed sffiu ffhfftyf calend'ar days cumwted trom and hrcht'ilt'ng
the second, Wed,nesd,ag of FeAruara. tDudng any thtnty day session the
Legtslature shall consider no other business than the Fnnual budget bt[
except sucb as may be stated ln a proclamafi.on lssued by tlre governor
at least tea days prlor to ffie sottvsiing of tJre session, ot such bwlness
as may be stated by the Leglslature ou lts own modon in a c'oncurrent
redoluttonr adopted by o two-f,hfrds rnofre of tihe mesrrbers el,esbed to eech
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house.l Attg weh [All] regufar sesslon [sessions] may be extended by
o eonqflTent resoltttlom a,itopteil bA [the concurnence of] c two.thtrds
oote ol the menbers elected to each house.

APPENDD( D

ABTICI,E VI
ALIEBNAITTE 1

Compensadon anil, Er.glel,.rtses of Members

$83. Each member of fhe Legtslature shall recrcive v.rctr" cqr,ttensatiot
and, slwll, al,so be entttl,eil, to be rehnburseil tor &tah reo,sqwble a'dd
necessuV enpq,aes o,chnllg i,rrcu,neilin cvwwatl,on vlth the Itsrtontwnce
of ilutles qs o mertbq of the Legislatwe os slwll be yrwld,eil tor bA, ond
subtect to surh, requlrenvents anil cond,l,ti,ons os slwll, be preseribeil bU,
generul lou eno,ctei!, ot a regular sesslon of the Legtslatwe. No sttsh
general law sltoll becqne efieatloe until the flrst itrag of Decemba
toltoutng the flrst gqnqral eleation helil wbsequfl.,t to the regular
sesstoz at whlch srch gensal lano wos erwiteil. lthe sun of oue
thousand flve hundred dollars a year, and expenses for one round trlp
la connecffqn witJr any session, at tlre rate of ten cents a mile traveled
tn goitg to aad refirrnlng from the seat of govemment by tJre most
direct route: Provlded, that if party caucuses ale held in advanoe of
the date of the assembl,y of tJre leglslafirre tn odd numbered years for
the purpose of eleodag candldates for ofrcers of the two hou$es, er-
penses for bavel at tJre rate herein flxed shall be allowed each member
for one round fip la connecflon witb attending such caucus. The
speaker of t,he house oI delegates and the presideut of tJre senate shall
each reoeive an addtdonal compensafi.on of flve dollars a day for each
day served as presidlng ofrcer. No other allowance or emolument than
that by this secdon provided shall dtrectly or lndirectly be made or pald
to the menbers of either house for postage, stadonery, newspapens, or
any other pu4rcse whatever.l Notwtthstaading any other providou ol
thfs [the] Consdtuflon, szch [the] compensaflon onil, e4tenses as rnoA
be [herein] provided fot bA aW sur,tz" gqtqal laro shall be paid to each
menber of t.he Legislature on and after tbe efrectloe ilote of sueh genaal
lo;to os spectf,eil Ln this sectl,on. [the adopdon of this amendrnent.] Uztll
the flrst s.rreh gqlqal lal becunes efieathte, the Troolstotts of tltl,s see-
tlen In efrect lmm,eillatela prtsr to the rattfeattnr of thls amentmetu
shall contl,nue to gooqr,,.

APPENDD( D

ABTICLE YI
ALTEDI\IATIVE 2

Compensaffon anil Eraenses of Members

$33. Eacb menber of the Legtslature shall receive os comgtetaatlmr,
for his services the sum ol three [one] tJrousand [ffve hundred] dollars
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pdr Eal yearj'Th€ speaker of the house of delegates and t'he preddent
of .tlre senate shall each recelve an addlflonal compensafi.on of frfteert
[flve] dollars pet la7 day for each day served dattnA ang sessl'on as
preddlng irficer. Eoph'rnenbq of the Legislnture seruing as a mernbq
of arw'comml,ttee of the Leglslature estoblt'shed' ba and' aperuti'w und'er
genuol bno ant d,estgrwteil, fo the p;erform'anne of I'nterl'm osd'gnments
bg the Leglslatu,re'slwl,l, receloe on odfi't'tl,imat compensatlon of ttoenlg'
fl6i iloilors pet itag for each' dna ochnlla q'gageil ln the pedmmarute
ol'drrties os o nwrLber of o,nu snh committee, atbiect to srch requite'
menfs anitr cottfi,ttlotts os slwtl 6e fnesqt'bed, bg gmqo'l lau.

.Eo*h membq of the Legtsla,fule slr.;all recelue trwel egllteyr,ses lnc'il'e'nt
t'o the pqfartnan@ of hts il,uttes o,s a nien'bn of the LeglsWwe sr ang
cm.r4mlttce thqeol tp tlw egtet$ gnooi'(k:itr for d:f4, wbtect to sufrh re-
qvfuenpnE and, confl,tflprls os snafi' bie Prescrt'beil' ba general la'w, but
ihnVq onv regtil,m,sessdoro trwpl erpenses sfuo'Il' nat be pal'il' to ona
membq for mte tlwn four round' trlps to drtil from' th'e sgat of goodNrt-

m,q,t anitr tr,ls plrce of redd,qrce onil, il,urhv anA eutraord'hw;ru sessdon,

trapel, ecxlenses sh,all ttrrt be patil to onA menbq lor morc thon vne
round ffi,p to onitr trom the seat oJ gooanment and his place ot
resl,ilsrce. [, and expenses for one round trip ln connecdon uritJr any
session, at the rate of ten cents a mile traveled in gotng to and retuning
from tlre seat of governmerrt by the most direct route: Provide4 That
lf party caucuses arc held ln advance of the date ol the assembly of
ttrs Leglslatu,re h odd num,bered years for tlre pu4roe of seleofirg
candldates for officers of tJre two houses, expenses for travel at the
rate bereln fxed shell be allowed eacb member for one rouad trip ln
connecffoa wttJr atteBdiqg zuch caucus.l

In q,ild,Lt|,on to anv fiatel' erftenaes, each mqn'bq ol the I'eglslottne
g'ttfrJ.l also be qt'tltleitr to be rehnburseil' tor al't reosona,ble oe'il r,'ecessaru
egc,enaes octunll,g l,nsumeil, l,m connectl,on wtth anu regul;w sesqron

or,il ertraoril,in4rg sessiqns to the ertent Yrwfil,eil for anfi' subiec:t to
su,ch regu,lrqrnqfts.and con"ilitlons os slrcll be presdbeil ba gqnsral 7aw,
but the total, of ang anfi, al,l' such rel,mbursed, sessfon ecpenses, eacht's,lne

oJ ony trauet er4rcnses, for ang member shal'l' 'twt un'ila ang cirqt'm-
stonpes eaceed, th;e slm of one ttwtsand f'tte hund'red' ilolla:rs per aear.

In otiti,t,on to ony trantel, erpenses onil any sttch rei,mbursements for
ang ond all, sttch sesslott, eupelttses as authortzeil ln tke lmmedlately.yre-
oeil,l,ng pata.graph of thts sectl,on, each, rnem,ber of th,e Legi,slatwe sansl,ng
os a m,qnbq of anA comml,ttee of the Legisl,ahtre establl,sheil bA anil,
speretlw ttttil* gmual, Iou ortil, deslgrwteil fcr the perlornance of
lnterhn osslgmnents bg the Legtslature shall, also be enti,tleil, to be
reltnbursed, for oll reosonable onit necessoxa etpenltes actual,la I'nqmeil
I,ncilil,ent to the pcrformance of ilutl,es ss a mefiLber of ana wrh com-
mlttee to the estent yroui,iled, for and subject to wrh requl,rements ond,
cond,Itl,olrts os shal,l be yrescrl,beil, bA general laut, bttt the total of atua
anil all such rehnburseil, intqim erXtenaes, eaclusi,tte of ana trooel
enpenses and, ong wch reitmburserlqrlts tor anA szch sessloz etpqwes
os authsrized In the hnmeili,atel,a yreceillng pwagraph of thls gectitn,,

tor anq such msnbq slwll, twt undq an'A c4rcamstonces ecceeil' the
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sunr of twentg-fioe ilollars per itou tor eoah ila,U aztuallA engqeit Ln fie
petformance of d,uttes as o msmbq of oW su,ch. cqrwrfi,ttee. [No other
allowance or enolument than tJrat by thfu secff,on provided shall
dlrectly or indirectl;r be made or paid to the members of eidrer housE
for postage, stadoner5r, newspapers, or any other purposq whatever.J

Notwlthstanrllng any otJrer provision of tttts [the] Consflfirdon, the
eompensaton hereia prwtded fo4 and, ulch eqtenses es m,W be yro-
otileil for bg genaal, latn subtect to the llmttattcr trs set lorth tn th,4s
seatl,an, shall be paid to each member of tJre Legislature ou and afteer
t'he ral;tfieation [adopfi.on] of this emendment.

APPENDTX E

ABTICLE VI

E]igDilfty to Seat tr Legislature

S18. No person holdtng o,ng othu [a] lucraflve office or erngtloyrnent
under this State, the UDited States, or any forelgn goverameutl ne
member of Congressl anfi, to person lwho is a salarled officer of an5r
reilroad company, or] who is sheriff, constable, or elerk of any court of
record, shall be eltgible to a seat i. the Legislature.

APPENDDT F

ABIIOLE VI
Rules Governtng Legislaflve Proceedings

S2S. A majority of the members elected to eacb house of tJre Legis-
lature [,] shall consflhrte a quorum. But a smaller number may adJounr
from day to day, qnd shall be autb.orized to compel tJre attendance of
abseqt members, as each house may provide. Each ho.use sball deterrntrae
the rules of its proceedings and be the judge of tbe elections, retums
and qualiflcations of lts owu members. The senate shaU. choose, from
its owa body, a preddent; and tJre house of delegates, from its own
body, a speaker. Each house shall appolnt its own ofrcers, and remove
tJrem at pleasure. The oldest delegate i,n pohrt of conti,rwntn serolce
present at the ossernbly o! the Leglslature at wlllch ofr,c*s thqeot a:re
to be selected,, anil, it there be two qr more su,ch d,elegates. wLth eqrnl,
cqntimtpus sqrutce the one ogreeil upotu bA such d,elegates or clnsen, bg
such ilelegates ba lot, shall call the house to order, lopening of each ngnr
house of delegate-s,l and preslde over it unfil the speaker thereof shall
have been chosen, and have takelr bis seat. The oldest member of tlre
mnate Ln pol,nt of contlrruous sqraloe preseat at the. assernbl,g of ttrc
Legtslahne at whi,ch ofi,cqs thereof a:re to be selecied,, and, tt thqe be
two or rnete vuclt, menbqs wtth equnl, contlnu,orn senfice the otw
ogreeil ulpon bA &rch nLenLbqs or ehosqn bA vuctr. m,embas bA lat,
[comnenoement of each reEglar session thereofr] shsl.l call the senate
to order, and predde over tbe sane unfi.l a president of the selrate
shall have beeq chosen, aad have taken his seat.
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APPENDD( G

ABTICLE VII
Goaenwtts Awroaol or Disapproual' of

Billls Passeil bg the Legi'slature

[Eow Bills Become Laws]

S14. SzbJect to the prwisions of sectian flfteen of tki.s orticle, every
bill passed by t.he Le€lslature shall, before it becomes a law, be pre-
sented to f.he goveraor. If he approves, he shall sign it, and thereupon
tt shall become a law; but if aot, he shall return it, with lis objections,
to the house in which tt origlnated, wblch house shall enter the ob-
fecfi.ons at large upon lts Jounral, and mw proceed to reconsider the
returned, birl. titl Noholtlwtand,ing the prwlsl,ons of secfr'vrr' fiftg-one,
artl,cle ste of thts Cunstltuti,on, ang wch WU nLaA be reeonsldered' eoew
I,t the Legtsloture is at the tl,rne ln es'tendeil sessioz Jot the sol'e Ttwpose
of con#d,edng the budget bi,ll, os Wectfled in said sectt'sn fittu-one.
U, after aW sltrh reconsldsratiqn, two-thirds [a maiority] of the mem-
bers elected to that house [,] agxee to pass the bill, it shall be sent,
together with the objections of the gotsqrnor to the other house, by
which it zraag lshall] ltkewise be reconsidered, and if approved by two-
thitds: [a:Eajority] of the members elected to that house, it shall become
a laq notwtthstan,llng tJxe obJecdons of the governot It upqn' ang wnlt
reconsi,(Iqatl,on the bi,ll ls amended, and' reenacte(I, then l.t shall be o'gat'n

sent to the gwernor anfi, he shall, oct upon lt as it t't wae before hl'nl
fot the f,rst thne. [But] In aI lsuch] cases, the vote of each house shall
be determlned by yeas and nays ond the result lto bel entered on the
Journal.

A:ry bill whlch shall not be retumed by the govemor within flve days'
Sundays excepted, [( )] after it shall have been presented fs hrm [, J

shall be a law, in the sonte Ftkel manner as if he had stgned it, unless
tJre Leglslature shall, by ttheirl adjournment stne ilie, prevent its return,
in which case it shall be flIed with his objections in tJre office of the
secretaqy of state [rl wi+lrt. fr,fteen lfive] days, Sundays eacqteil, allq
such adJournment, or become a law.

APPENDD( H

ABIICLE VII
Gnertwfs Afprwal or Disawrooal of

BtrUs Maldng Apwoprtrattcns of Mon'q

' tResliecting Appropriaflons of Moniesl

$15. 4 tEveryl btll passed by tJre Legislahrre mpklng appropriafi.ons
of poney l,l must be stbrnltteil to the gooqtuor tor hts ugtprooaltor
il,lsaryroool, to the es'tmt and, onIA to the estent requl,reil, bA seattton

flttA-one d,rtl,cle sre of tltts Cottstl,ttttl,on, and, ong prooisinn thqel,n con-
talncitr os to sttlc;h afpnwal m dt-sa,pprwat sh,att goDern and, control os to
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onA suoh blll. [embraelng dlstlnct itens, sball before it becomes a law,
be presented to the governor; if he dlsapprove the bill or aDy ltem or
appropriadon tJrereln contalne4 he shall communicate zuch disapproval
with his reasons therefor to the house in which the btll orlglnated; but
all items not dlsapproved shall have the force and effect of law accordlng
to the oridaal provisd,ons of the btll. Any item or items 5s dlsapproved
shaU be voi4 unless repassed by a majorlty of each house acconliqg to
the rules and linltaffons prescribed tn tJre precedtng secdon ln refenence
to other bills.l

APPENDD( I
TgECIIIIYE APPOINIMENTS IIAIIE BY GOVEBNOB

BEQI'IBING SENATE CONEIEMATION

Adjutaat G€neml
Advisory B@rd of tbe Starle,Boad of Heel,tJr (7 menbers)
Advtsory Commtttee to Starte Cmmisstolr on Mewtatr Rettardatlon (16

menbers)
Alr Pollutioar Cbutrol Comntssf,oo (3 members appobterl by goveulor)
Andrew S. Bowan Memor"lal Home, Superintendent
Berkeley Sprirrgs Sanilbarium, Sueerinteoaerrt
Board of Oontrol for Souitheur Region'al Edr.lcailion (4 membeqs apllointed

by govemor)
Olvtl Servtce Cmmisim (3 members)
Cloal Mine Safety Bord of Revterw (4 meuober's appodnted by gh{retrhor)
Cbrmmissiooer of Rrbltc Indhrttons
Oommtsstoo on Post-moitem r!=amlnptiour (6 members)
Denmar State llospltal, Superirrtendot
Ogfartment sf $enklng, Commlssdoner
Dbe:rherrt of Ctvil and Defene Mobtlizafion, Director
DeBarheurt of Commerce, Commisiqer
oeearmenrt of Emplonrient S€curfty, Board of Revlew (3 members)
Oee&rh,eut of Enploynec]lt S€Durity, Cbmmtsstoner
peear.tnner* of hployment Securtty, S'ta'te Advlsory Counell (9

members)
Oe1rarhent of Ftnance ond Adninistrra'tion, Comimissioner
Derparfueot of Iabor, Cbmmisstoner
Deparhnent of Menta1 Ilealtb Dircotor
Peeartnent 9f Mlirss, DtrectorT
Deparben't of Motor Vehicles, Cmmisioner
Depar,hent of Natural Rsources, Direstor
Deprtrment ol Pemnnel, Dtreotor
Oeeartm,et of Publtc Saf€fy,8@d oI Commlslmels (2 meoobers)
Deparheut of Public Safety, Superlntelrdelrt
Oeealment of WeEare Commls$oner
Educ'ation Cqmnission of rthe States (6 members aplpinted by go\ etnor)
fbirrrrort Ener€ency Eoepital, Superintendent
Eopemont State EospitaJ, Supertnteadeot
Instrrance Comnlssioner of West Virgtnla
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hterstate @moisdon oa the Poto,mac River Basfin (2 appobted by
govenror plus 1 alternatte)

Interstate Compact on Juvenlles, Compqct Admd:c,tshator
Lieense Cerdncaf€ Appeaf Bmrd (Motor Vehisles) (5 members)
M€dical Licenslng,B@d of Wet Virglnia (10 members oppointed by

govemor)
tr4edium Securlty Hsorl, Wqrdeo
Mlne Inqpectors'r!=qmfnfn6 E@rd (4 members'apptnted by goveroor)
Mlnlnurn Wage Ra'te Boad (5 members)
Natural Resources Comml$oo (7 members)
Nonlntoxtcatlng Beer Commtsloner
Ob"io Rlver Vdley T9'aten Sqldtatton Commidon (2 meumbers appointed

by govenror)
Oil and Cras Inspedrs' E-4min,lng Bood (5 mem.bem)
Ptaeerest Santtarium, Supertrlterdenf
Pub1ic Service Cbrnomlssioo (3 membens)
Rpclarnation B@rd tyl Review (5 nembens)
Sor.lt,Lern btlrstate Nuclear Board (1 nember Blus I alGem'ate)
9tate Advtsory B@rtI to OeearAeot of Welfa.re (5 members)
State Bohrd of Aoc.ouotaocf (6 memben)
Sba'te Boartl of Examlnen and Redlstra,tion of Pbysilcat llrerapists (3

meBbers)
Stste Boad of Insurqn@ of West Virg[nia (3 nem.be'rs)
State B@d of R€€lstr€iton for lbresterc (5 meo,bers)
Stafie Buildtog Cmmtsstqn of \ifest Vlrybfa (4 members appointed by

govemor)
State Ctvil Defense Advisory Cbuncif (? nembem)
Sbte Commlsdon oD Aghg (10 members agdnted by gorreroror)
State Commlsdoa o Elgber Eilucattton (9 members)
Sfalts Commtttee of Barbers and Eeautielals (4 members eppolnted by

govemor)
Sta'te Eftesti@ Commlssiron (4 members appointd by goverDer)
StafiE Etstor{sn and Arrhivlst
S'ta,te Rmd Cbrnmisiloo of West Vtrdnfs (? menbers)
$ate noad Conmissftm of West VirgtniE" Commtsd.orer
Sltate Tax Deparbneaf, Comnisstoner
Sta,te Water Resources Board (5 membecs)
Wefch hergency Uospttat Supetriutendeut
IVest Yirglrta Alcnhol Bwerage Oontrol, Oommlssloner
West Ytglnia Afcohol Beverage Ooottrol Llcrnsiog Advtsory Bqrd

(3 menbers)
Wect Vtrglnta AuliquiHe Cmnissdon (9 membecs)
W€st YirgfDla Arts end EumnoiHes Commtssdon (15 meobem)
\l9e$ Vftghfa Bclrd of Arrchttests (5 menbem)
West Vlrginfa B@d oI C,bircpracHc &oniners (3 membem appolnted

by govemor)
West Virglnla B@rd of Ileutaf Eapqrnln€[s (5 membera)
West Virglnia Board of Edue,tioo (9 menbers)
W€st VirEirda Bq,rd of Emhlmers and Iluneml Dinedon (? membeas)
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and to petrsns horyledgpable ctooc€tniin.g the Legfsfafirre of :Tr€st

VhgJnia. The purlpee of the queotionDaire was to make a surwey of tbe
aeeds of the Leglslature vith regarrd to facili-ties, sbatr qnd cervices.

Oae hundred forty-etght"queetionnalres were seort out. trbrty-nine
were rstunred or 33.17o. Of tJre forty-nlne,returne4 two persons made
no Fesponse to the quetius. Forty-Seren useful rcplies, or 31.8/o, were
obtalned from one hundred forty.etgbt questionnalres malled.

Because of the an:nber, tJre diversity and tt'he variefy of eomneorb' it
wqs fmpmible,to present trhe retrlts of ,tJre questionnalre fn meaaingfuf
tabular, chart or'scheneilic for.m" Riesulis,bave been complled under
c€rtain major beadings and summarlzed.

Generally, reslrondents to the questionnatre stated tJrere was a tieed
for more faciltrttes, sfiafl and sernices. Fwelrty-four restrrcndenrb said .thail

rnoFe slrace was needed gerierally for ofrc6, hearing rooms, eommltite
rooms,,the Clerks, tbe Serg€nts-at-Asms-atd for other le!$sletive ofre.
Equipment needs zuch as addttio'nal typewrtrters; tapeltecorders, flle
ebinets, communlcstion desices, addi,timal telbphmes, dtctating equip-
ment arhd dupltcattrog -esuibm€ot rr€re. clffil.'Maay resfoondecits #ted
that eattng facilities and facilides for f'he mas media were ne€ded.

€{rhonic votiag ln'the S€nate would save fne. - .. .

Ilre need for more staff, gelrelally, was me,ntiond by 'iany, butr the
need for more sldllful and befter qualtfld staff rrras.emphasized.

Coaceming srvice, more legal and rtechnic"al help is.desired for.
committees. Tbe aeed was expreswd fot more isatire secrvices, for
more blll drafters and faster dupUcalting serrrlce.

Iil'ift.hout lgsr{,lng each ludtvtdual qUesftoDrslre' tt ro@ld be itnposdble.
to reelve full knowledgp of the respoases. Tlre effort of thls repoJt is
only to ,sumnartze end prem,t the rbasic recommendatloars and
ctmmeglts.

. SI'MMABIZA.TION OF COMMEI{TS BECETVED

Note: The total number of reElonses to eac,h item out of, the forty-
seven quesdonnaires completed are stated. nu'mgtcally at the rtght
margin.

A..OEFTCES

Tbe aeed for hcressed o6ce s1race was expressed, palticufArfy th€
vier'w thaft legtblaton slxould have indtvlduel pdrrate ofices or shor.rld
shrc ofrces to which eac.b l,egJslstor' wouLd bave a desk and stber
laeiltties as needed. The c<niamtilrt was g€delally that worldng at the
deks withln rtbe chambem vas unsilsfastory dnd that ofrcd factutles
for ldiilslators outslde tbe 'chamb€rs rysg hrghly desiratle...Conlerence
and dlctating roors wefe ctted as major needs. llre ud for addttlonail
equfiment end fact[ties qras ctted.

' L .Every ledsfst@ sbould have a,n individual. ofrcs
a. Yes
b. No- _-__- 3
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2.

8.

Several rwpoacdents seat€d ,tbn:t whtle tndividual offic€s for
leglslators uras,trlre lteeil" at pr€s@t irt Sras,.nofr practieaL, and as
an alternative, zuggested largq ofrces'be.proylded" to: be used
on a shared basts whtch would hav€.dSks,,,tglqxrhqres, ffle
cabfurets aDd other necrsiury eqrrtpmen-t 

-;-:+::r:-:=:, - ll
!!s rnin llr.rrrn preseot, needs for legislaton are r-,oO_q9 -fn. fhich
to hrcld coilEeqlneeg,,grve q@,tipar and work ..-*---15
Uact fesloto'r'shoukl deffdtely be p:ro,rittd riAb;;""edequarb
work area away from'tJre chamber ----' --r-1j:::- '"::'j' _-_-14

AIl" qenbem oJ :ttrre Jqlnt Commttte€-rotxtrGo,Ifeqx€Etenfi md
t gp!l,9er,sg$*..b...9.Yf S..offi'.'ftn-T,,;:i:-':,Tri.iF;--iri:fr:-1rn;r-;ir-s--- I

fiiclUttes

o.

6.

-lr i!

7. A11 commirttee chnlnneoi.!0eubqrg, of:r'tre"+Ig.i4,tr€gsmtttee on
Govenrnenrt snd Finance.a4d aU key pgwnn4 shou$. have
amcis

8. More adequab o6ces should be provided for tJre_minsdfy ---- I
9. More slnce should be provided for tJee Cletrks €lad adqlra@

Jourrral and Btll Rooms are needed . -: " 'I
10. The clerks should. have prircte'o,mcis' - :-::-- ------:--. e

if. 'nre Leglslative Aud.itor neeOs more office slpce '"bd i*tb
i -" "12. More slpce should be provtdd to Leglslaittve Services for

ceirtral dupltcrarting and biU d:ni4ting and adtlitlo.rial ofrcd's1nae
should be provtded as needed -------------- _5

18. All offices should have trhe equipmeort requdrd 'to do th€li jobs
(flle cablae,ts, tme$rlters, dupUcettng equipmebt : etc.) ---!*11

14. The Parliamenhrian sliould be provtded vridl 2'-o-it.*id'-
ofrce for a secretary in the vicfnfty of the t€lslsd.te
chambers __-___ ' 2

.:
B. COMMTrIEE 'ROOMSi . . :

A major need exprrsd,in the quesfd.oruutres was trhe ile€d fior mort
@Emitt€e roomsqnd alm the need for more faclU,l$es and dqniBmeoG for
them. .'' i;

1. More c'oomttrtee roours ale needed ---.-.-_--.-?,8
2. The Sboateneeds:

a. 1 to 2 addtffooal commirttee rtplns 
----* ------ 3

b. 3 to 4 addtdonal cooni'ttee rmms '____i ___ 4

3. The House needs:
a. 1 to 2 addidonal commitrtee r€dms 

---. 
=- ' - 5

b. 3 to 4 addltlonel comnittee loonur '. -- 2
c. . More then 4 addi&iooal commnttee.rtoo&€ _- .' , 

- 

2
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{. Preseqd committee FotxDft aro gEco€tmtfy 
'too @all an'l Sould be

€nfarg€d and ooy ncw emmlttee roms should be Inrger 0baa
presdd eolnmitte€ tttrtEllB ---- 6

Commlttee roms need audio equtpmeut or better audlo equlp-
ment.thaa ts noln present 

--- 

6

6. Geoierally, commilttee rooms aeed tire followlag egutpment: 0a4re

recorderg atAenmes, eopylng equipmeot' addiffonol tele-
phones md cpmmunica;tton devies betwq comnifree rooms
and Chambel! t4

Mote commftltee roms should be provtde4 eomnidFe Foms
slroutd be shared and schedules ,to c'oordlnate fhetr rxe should
be worked out 

--
8. Oo,mmtttee rooms aeed aemr elod bgtt€tr furnltrle and botter

veoHlaffoa shotrld be pr.ovlded

developed

C. ETARING ROOMS

Tlre need for heeling Smtns was er<pr#.
Oae or 2 la,l€e h€aring rsoms dxould be provided ritb adequate
qnce lor persoDs involved ln ,heerlngE, fb'r vlsitom and for
aecessary equi,peot to recoad heuings aud slore recolds 

-10
Sueh heerlqg rooms drould be proyided wtth eudtovlzual equnp-
ment, tape recorders, blaek boards' etc,

D. CE^AMBER.S
lbe prcgot chanbem are gFrstauy remraea as adeqraite; however,

lrany somm€ufEd t.hEt tf leglslabrs are to coutlaue fto use th€fu d€sks
wltbNn the eharnbers as tbelr ofrce and work area tbat more adequa,te
d€sks, nUlg facilides and '&lephones ure aeeded.

1. Tlre nharnbsns are adequate at present -------.--36

l.

2.

0. Eile cehheils slxould be provided
syotelns (indexes, unlform dze

2. In addtffoar, Tddle qrme restrnndenb
gen€Fally €d€qrsbe, lasgletr desks ard
are needed" gnlHeularly tf leglsleton
thelr desks wlthfn the chaeben as

ln committee roolns snd flle
and style, etc.) for rcEotts

said tjhe cha.mbers ane
flle dmwerE or cablnerb
have to ennftnue using
tJreir prtmary working

areas 

--

8. Ar elestrontc vodfirg machlne should be tostalled ln f.he
Seoate.

a. Yes ---22
b. No 

--10![g ohamhe'r mtcr.ophones slrould be flxed to hang amund tbe
neck ln order to free both hands of dhe leglslator 

--=--- 
2

If legislatocs nu$ eontinue to use the elsmbers as dredr pri-
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mary wqldng area, molte telephones shoufd be instaled for
thelr use wtthiD tJre chanbers

6. [rtereommuntcation systens shorrld be installd between the
fwo houses, befween tJre ch'ambers and the offices of .the presi-
dent and the Speake,r and betweeu rf[E dharnbgn, commlLtee
rco'ms and all other key offi.ces _-__-.-_lg

?. Projeotion equtpmeurt slrould be insblled tn thE dhambe* -.. z

E. EATING FACILITTES

Several responderrb stat€d ,that eaffng facilltie for legtslatqs ore
totally inedequote. Their general aomments were rthat eeting faclDties
are inadequatg ,servtce is too slow and tbst facitities chould not, be
located ln tJre area bstwest ffog chanbsrs whdch results in confu$on
and congestion. Number of retrnnde0xts 

--___ 

g

F. I.ACILrIIES_MASS MF: }TA

Reslnnses as to whef,hgl m,lnlrrrg4 facllides, sue.h as a smell puesct
room for radio and televlslon intervlenrs, equfpped wtth teilephones aad
a plene'to wrtte should be pnovided in the legtslaffve aFea are a€ follows:

a. Yes
_-- 7

G. PANKING

The followtng ar.e the comnecrts aad recom.meodgffo[s of the 47
res,pordeuts concemlng patking factlities:

1. More parking,spaee ts aeeded geer:ally _8?
2. Preseut,parking facllitles are gaer;'ally adequa.te ___-_- 4

3. AU,lelslqltors should be provtded wl'tib a reserved parklnel spac€
as dose to the CaBttol as podble

4. Ge,nerally, emplo'yees of tbe l-eglslafirre shrufd be p'rovided
resenred parldng spaces _29

Uected snd key employee of ,the Legtslatur,e ghoTrlrl be pro-
vided e r.eserned parkfag space 

-.- 
_-___ E

AII executive officers should be prpvtded a reserved parHng
space ____26
Generally, enployee of tlre exesufive departmasts $rould be
provided reserved parking qpac€s __16
Judges slrould have a reserved paddng sptre 

-.--_2?Generally, clerks pnd employees of rthe judtcial bnanch should
be provtded resenred parklng slraces -_..__-_ 16

Citizcns who come to tJre Capitol o,n business. drould. be pro-
vtded parking q)ace -------- ______-__90

Visitors to the CaptGoL should be provided parking spae.
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a. Ye!
b. No

12. A parHng buildlag shaufd be construsted

f3. Paddng fadlltes in drc
prcvided to flll all leeds

arean Irow b€dng obtaitxed Sould be

14 BarkiDg tacilitte sbould be put uoder tire Capttol bufldlng - 
2

16. lbe walks and curbs ln f;he @pl0ol circle should be crd dorru.
Prst parldng spe€s could tihen be lncress€d h slze, and
uroae,glraces Provtded -_...--- 5

16. A consul,tant should be hlrcd fio make a suryey of parldng needs

and make recomnendajtlons ---- ____ I

E STATT

Generally, resFondents felt tlrait more sbff and parttcularly more
howledgeable and expert staff slrould be prrovtded t'o fegblafrors' to
committees 'and to rtJre various leglsloflve ofrces. The need wm expresed
f,or more legEf and res€arch help and fq more rrcdereuce fucf,li;ties'

1. Comnittees:
a. Major comm,itrtees shotrld have a mjnlmr.rn staff all year 

-15
b. AIt commlttees slroulil have a mldmum staf all year - -- 4

c. In wloa, committees generatly should have full time 'in-
' dividtrEl staffs, considng of legat consul@lr@ clerical and

stenogaphic help and qrch fnrt-dne help as tu aeeded ---27
' d. More researcb help for commlttee ls D€€d€d and should

be provlded -**--.-------- 11

. 2. Clprks'Ofrces:
. The rcspnae* conn€oting on stafi needs for't'he Cle'rke'

oflces goerally agreed thart 'the Clerks are tJre b'est judg€g

of thtdi needs end sbould be cusulted regarahg f;he same'

Judgmesots regadfng sbff needs for tihe Clerks' ofrcbs varted
.widelybrrtgenerallytlrereslnudenrtsstatedtJrcClerksslrould
have the etaff
gf feslpndeqts
Leglslators:

lequired to carrT out tthedr funcfions. Number

a. Each leglslator should have tudivldual aides and sercretarlat

help aluling sedon --
_6

..._-.___23

nequimd clertcal und stenographtc help sbould be provided
to legislators from pools. Numertcel esttmates varled widely
but the gelreral comment was tbat the aumber requtred
should be provlded. TIre nurober of respondents eddressing
themselves to the problem ------------ :---'21

The arttache system Sould be toblly abolished and legls-
lators slrould b provided experrt hefp based solely on i€d 6

7

e
7

_14

8.

b.
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Leglslaflve Audibr:
a. Iilhile esttmates varted regoldlng otaff needs for the Ofrce

of Ieglslattve Auditor several respondeorts addreseed then-
selves to rthts ma0kr. Gesrerally fJreir cpmmenfis were thot
staff shoufd be 'increased ln order to lprform dre funoffons
of tbat office, lacludlng all pctaudtts. Nunber of re-
Ercndeofs ___18

b. Ilre O6ce of fedstative Audltor should be cfombtaed wtttl
Leglslailtve Servtces ---,------- ---- t

5. Leglslatine Services:

a. Estfunat€s varled regErding stafl needs of Legtstrattve
Serrdcea. lhose reslnndelrts eddrcsslng themselves to this
ma,tter stated that {:he stafi should be .trtteased lu older to
provide more complotely and more quickly nded servlces,
Number of respondents ------ '**-- ----20

b. More stafl and facill,tles dhould be prqvtded fotr btU
draftlng _.-_--._-_-.t2

c. More staf snd facili{ies should be,plovided for dupllcotJng 5

& Legls-l,ative Servlces.should bave rt;Le ptaf, needed to develop
a comprehensive anafyds of all btlls _--________ 1

I. MISCEIJ.AIVEOUS '

Fbveral respondenb ofierrd suggestions of lntercst but whlch fall
urlder no large headtng or da5stflcu$ion. Tbese are.Ilsted here.

1. The top or 4th floor of rtJre Capltol buildlng could be.used to
much better advantage -

----*_.--. 
1

2. The Legtslahue slrould meet each year for:
a. 60 days

b. 90 drays

2

I
3.

4.

o.

6.

The menbemhtp of both horm sboultl b,e reduced _ _ 1

Facllitles should be pmvtded for tbe haadicap1xd {n order thqrt
threy migttt eoten tJre Capltol in dienity .--,-.- 3

A leglslaffve bulldfng should be provtded -- --._ Z

p1'srfiIlng of btlls should be prorrided by statute or art leaet
by nrle

Constltutional retrietioDs on the L€glslsture should be
moved

8. The Lag'lslatrtrc should meet later in the year ------------- 1

r'e-
_l
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APPENDDT L

H&*'iHf^ffifl"""" 
sPAcE

SENATE Cor{crrfflnxlMt nffior.uuoN t{o. 25

(BY I[r. Cargo, I\[r. Prsidot)
Adopted March 11, 1967

Requesffng addidonal space ln tJre State Capttol for use of tJre

Legislature.
WEIEREAS, The space arnilable for ;trhe use of f,he r'€glsla'ture and i'tg

ofrcecs, staff and employe ls severely limited; and
WHEREASi, Iihe ever-extrnndtng work load of .tlre Legisloture creates

a presshg need for more space to carry on the work of dre Legislature;
and

w.tIEREA,s, TIre present a.siglment of slnc'e wtthin the Capltol
Bufldrng leeves ao qnce ln which rto house the extrnnding ftrnctlolrs
of tbe Letslatule; therefiore' be lt

Resoloed bu the Senate, the g:ot/f,e of Detegates con'qtrr7il'g thqeln:

Thst ttre Goveraor, the Boerd of Rrblic \tods, 'the cmmiestooe
of trinance and Admbishetion qnd the s,tste Buildbtrg comnision are
hereby requested,to Eake aveilable for t'he u* of the r,egislatEe befooe

the beginnlng of tJre Regular sessloa of t;he l-eglslehrre, 1968, olre qlac"e

m tihe gpund floor of ,the Clapirbl Buil'rlng now occupied by t'he Depart-
ment of Public sofety and the Aleohol B€frrerage confool Commlssioner
and to make other sllqre available to the aforemeorti'med agencies; and'

be lt
Resoloeil Jurthq, That, wlth tJre excepdon of the offiees presentfv oc-

cupld by tjhe Govelror and.the.attorney Genenrail, all ffic.s now located
oa tihe ground flor of rthe maia unit of ,the @piirtol Bdlldlng and all
ofrce ln tbe esst wtng down to and tneludcng rwm 143 on rtihe east side

of tJre c.orridor and r.oom 126 on the west dde of the conridor on the
ground ffoor and'all offic.es in the west willg do"rn to aril gecluding rmm
129 on ,the east side of tJre cvrrldor and room 148 oo tlrc west slde of tlrc
corrldor on the ground floor be rn"de avallable for fhe use of the
Legblafirte virlthtn flve years or as s)on 'hhereafter as other slnce for
said ofrces may be made availa,ble ln tJre Capltol B{dtding or elswlrere,
ttrough the leosing of office str ace or tlxlough the erwtion of a new
o,ffics buildtrog or buildtng$ or both.
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APPEI{DIX M
ABCEIIDOryS STI]DY OF DOME ABEA SPAOE

AppaXaahran rrngteers, Inc.
301 OIT luildrng zti Dunbar Stredt

Cbarlestou, !fe$ Vfrglnfa
25301

304 343-9211

Ilr. Doo Andr.evn
L€eislati_vd :sersfees Dtrlddi
&te of Ftrst VtrgfDfa" ', '', '' I

Charleston, W€st Virginfa

Seficmber 10, f988

Re: Dome Aree S6rac.e
Deetr !tr. Aadrerys:

In accordsnce wl,th your request, we bave made e grdimUary review
of the possibility of cnurverting exis0ing space in irbe Capitol Dome to
off.e we.

lhe ortglna,l dla'win$ iadic€te that,the dome slrace on ,tjhe Brd floor
and tJre 4th flor was desigAated as "Mt€ge ,area." T[e calcufalb 'thet
tJrere ls appmximafiely 4,500 sq. ft. of usable qlxlce on trhe Brd flor and
approximately 5,fiX) sq. ft. of ueble qtnce on rthe 4th flor.

The distance between tJre 3rd floor and tJre 4th floor'is 25,-11,,, which ts
suffctent for the lastall,aflon of a nezzanlne floor which would provide
an additional 4,500 sq. ft. of usablo atea- Ihe extstlng statr$ray landlng
is 14'-6' above,ths 3rd floorr and 11,-5,, below t;b,e 4tb. floor +nd would be
tlre proper locaition for tJre addtrttoual floor system and wqrld pnovide
@illng heiglr,ts of apprortnately 12'-O' pnd g'-0,, rrespeetdvety. Ilbe
tlis0ance betweeor .tJre 4th dmr and tJre &th floor trs g'-2,' whicih would
pnovide a cetltng helgbt of approxlma'bely ?'-0".

The 3rd floo level is w construd 'that the rotunda ardes seearafie
the area tnto four quadrants. The two north quadrrants and the two
sou'th quadrants are cronnected by corridors in the portico areas and
outside the dome retangle. The nortJr segment ts physicalty separated
from the south segnent and tt is not possible to connect the segmeDts
witJr pasmgema5rs. Sepm,te access to each segmemt is necessary.

Access to tJre dome area ls by existing stalryays ln tJre nortJrwest
quadrant and the southeqst quadran't of tJre do,me area from trhe Lnd
floor to 'the 3rd flor and Ath floor levels. The stalrways are ln eoclosd
stalrszells aad ere oI steel constructlon. Tlre two elevators m {:he norrtJr
stde of fhe rshrnda otrsafu fron tJre basemegrrt to tJre 2nd flwr. It is not
conddercd podble to extend the elev€totrs from the 2nd floor to the
3rd floor. Two new passengier elevartors ftrom the 2nd floor to the 4th
floor are necessary to properly utlllze tbe dome area.

The usble qrase on t'he 3rd floor ls rtotally enclosed by intedor arrd
exterlor masoDry walls and is withourt light or veortiladon. In onder b
nake tJrese areas usable for office space, lt wt[ be necsary to tnstaU a
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aompleto alr crmdlHoadng end'vtetddlailtqgi {ys6em. I'lb€ btrtldlng steam
systeD de serve 'th€se 

are€s; however, i:t has not, beeu used 'lD rece[lt
yeaf,s.

In vlew of fJre ortgtnnl dssige-tfon..af t4e-Erd noo" ua *ti nmr es
etomge areas, lt fs a.s*tn€d t.hqt the ''s'hilcturttf 

sJr€.teF.is sufrdent for
tJre inrteuded officE trse. Before a f,nel deterninaitfon csn be made regard-
lng the mezanlne floor sysbn between the 8rd and Ath floor' a detailed
srtrushrml analysis nrst be made 'to detemlne tiee suffdeocy of fjhe
strucfrEal systemto ery tihe addidonal flor sitJrou,t mdnngedng the
stability of tJre dome.

Any work that sould be dme b prcvlde dcre use of tbe dme qreq

slrould be of flrst da^s quafiry and complete flre prwt onslructilonu It is
estlmated tbat the contempta&a relrovadoa woutd qost approxi+ately
$20 to $25 p€r sq. ft or $300,000-$350,000. Ttrese fleiures'are tnhoded fq
preltminary enaluatlou ol the project and are zubject to furlher adiust-
ment on tbe basls of a detatled tnvesttgBtrlon.

'We will prepare a feastbtllty study and make detailed recomneords-
tloas fm your fur{ber consildemrtion lf yqr so desire.

RtlEpe
e-Mr. J. C. PEtels

Very tnrly yours
Robert Y. Eayne
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APPENDIX O
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APPEITDDT, P
SALARIES AND COMPENSATION OF LEGTSLATORS
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Changds otrectoal tI, collponsadon anal ealronses at the Novembor 5, 1gd8, GeBoral Elscdon:
l. Arl@!a: Leglslatlre slsrtrs llsroased fmm $1,800 to 98.000 pr yar vltb tqs]stho qDsB ellosaffs to bo sst by ststulo.
S. Florl(ls: lrglststlro psy ,s to !€ Eet by statule,

8. Im8: C0EDeBstlo! ard esDense slloEslco l0r lcClslst rB t0 bs sst hy 8llt0ls.
{. NebEsIa: lelelatlrs lsy lurursd tmD 8200 to $400 Dsr nolth.
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